
COMING UP
’ Two thort bat 'ftb«ottlD( fammer T»c«- 
Uon trrlilt will tallow Ui« cnmnt 1(017 
in thB Times-Ntin.

TonH Uke Uiem both . . .  w»leh !or
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NAZIS BLOCKING ITALIAN PEACE
ROOSEVELT COIS 

6 B l L L i  F I  
A R i ’S BUDGE!

tlm  tn̂  Mjny MUmat«a-mc4t of It 
lA Demit vrefttcr emphult on tea 

(Utclued tonltht b; 
president Booeevelt, ulthouih ol- 
Ilciai lourcM liulstod Uie cut wl” 
not aSUct manpcnrer — '-------

r the'«rver*»U pattern X« wijtog

, for tJje 0*6*1 year July
f 1 remoliu nBctunged from Juuiary 

estlmat« ot HOO.OOO.OMWO. He 
cauUoned, however, that fiUlni to 
nold tbe Une on prieu ind wages 
would eend It higher, and h« volccd 
anew hla demand* for a -tnily »U« 
prognm  et addlUonal toxea, uTlngs. 
o r  ^ th .’ ’

Th« President revived att«r a Jlve- 
year lapM his lormer prtcUce of 
iWuUiB a mimmaUon of budget esU- 
m n t« in the light of economic i t -

______ja earlier esUznattj of »0.-
000.000.000 to MB.OOO.OOOJTO. Pour 
bUUon doUars of that reduction was 

V BhUted dlreetly to (he navy, miUns 
' »  -total.for that branch of «8,C00,- 
000.000.

Many faeton. he told a press- 
rluUo- aemlnar on the *)mmaUon, 
la^uweed the'revlslo:^ Strategy 
hdk btea more lully ahapcd. eense- 
qulnUy leaving a morfl-; balanced 
penpectlve of our military need* 
andvthe need* of our alll<iViie *aJd.

Hesadded, too. that eoaparaUrdy 
lew  b^tUe casualUes thiu.-ttr /ifvo 
meant ,coropondingly fiwn r- 
placem^t*'and that daauft,-'ai 

. lo u  or aaterlal heTB been lt»i thi

•• Tba Xoliowlhg. table-*liow»-'th«
. preaeot . breakdown or war acUvlty 
. estimates compared with (he amount 
actually spent In the MO flieal year 
ended June 30:
w „  i _ _ a s ^ g f - , ! a : . i ; ! g
M*7tltn» __’ MSilooIwO
S'K ,-‘ 2 i r 5 ' . ! S » . ! S  i i i S f f l

ToUli ----S1.000.005.CM, Tl.lOI.JtlJOi
To the‘ »87.000W),000 thuj .esU- 

nuited lor specific war aceounla was 
added »3,000,000,000 os net operat- 
1ns costs of war activities of gov- 
erament corporaUons. tuch as de
fense plant eorporaUon. detense

costa last year exceeded Ŵ J.OOO..

Non-War EsUmatci 
- For non-war actlvlUes, earlier 
budget esUroates were scaled down 
moro than 11.000,000.000 to roughly 
M,000.000«)0, nearly half ol which 
^presents interest on the pubUi

Based on total estimated expend' 
Uures'.or |loa,«OA.'9.000, excluding 
debt retirement and trust fund dis- 
bursemenls, the President old re> 

II vised estimates oT »38,000,OWMl) Ir. 
' net receipts will, leave a deficit of 

Ma.oo»,ooo,ooo and a public debt 
next June SO o( f30e,000,000,000. He 

- <Cw»tl»«>< M f w  *. C IW  I)

C l M B O n E R
U lll

WASBIMOTON,' July 31 
With some areu reporting short-' 
a«e* or butter, the war food admin- 
Istratloa took a t ^  today to ln> 
creaso clvUlan supplies duTlci Aug
ust.

It.lowered from 40 to SO per cent 
the aaount oT butter which produc
ers.must set aside for military and 
other war reoulrements. The re
mainder may be released for eivjl- 
Ua dIstrlbuUon under tbe ratkniog. 
program* , '̂

1110 W?A also announced that an 
order requlrla*- federally-lnspe  ̂

_ packen to.aet-atlde-M-perteot of 
the weekly produeUoa of lard'for 
jovemment requiremenU bas been 
suspended, eTfeetlre tomomnr, 

AQOther'order prohibited the tale, 
purchase, or processing of lire or 

_  dressed turksys except to the gov- 
^.enuneht until 10,000,000 pounds 
Ir  have beta aaiulrvl to tupplir boU- 

d«y need* of tbe armed senlccs.'̂  '

BEFBIGEBAilON UMITSO ' . 
,._;_WAB^aTON, July II.IUB-

Hxige Trees, Uprooted by Wind, Crush Chicken House Italians Warned 
Crushing Aerial 

Attack to Begin
By RELMAN MOOIN

A LLIE D  H EA DQ U A RTE RS IN 'N O R T H  AFBICA, July 
31 {/F>— Tho ffrim warning: t l ia t  a crushlns new air offensive 
againat t ^ I t a l ia n  mainland Is com ing immediately; waa 
Bounded H y T&dlo tonight to  t h e  people o t  I ta ly :
— Tho-allied command in n o rth  A fr ica  declared that the 
blood o f  every Italian struck  will b o  on tho heads of the 
men In Rome.

Advising Italians to stay aw a y  from  raliwayfl, factories, 
depots, German barracks and all m ilitary targets, the allied' 
broadcaat accused the new B adoglio  government of giving 
Gormans time to strengthen th e ir  hand in Italy and aaid 
the new regime in Italy’s h o u r  o f  dcdsion had temporized 
instead o f  acting for  honor, p eace and freedom.

There wa,s no confirmation 
of a report that Gen. Dwight 
D. Eisenhower, commander o f  
allied forces in north A frica , 
was negotiating with a repre
sentative o f  the .Italian gov
ernment. In view o f  the warn
ing that bombings would b e  
resumed it was considered 
highly unlikely.

(TTie first Italian broadcast alt<r 
the allied warning of bon&s to come 
w«a a broadcast by Rome radio 

, which «ald that the Italian people 
'had no cbclce but to contlaue the

^ottonwood tret* which 1 
:ea taonie in yesterday's | 

wrosaie. wtau.ius yj ^  ........v SBuUInea f t  Mn. Sla* ;
theay, lower lift, whf holds her baby In her arm» aa ah*, jnrreys the

dimage. A tegbom rooster Is althe rigbC It* Inmk of one o f  tb* treea 
was three feet ia diameter, (he others almost as large. Part ef tha 
west end of (he tpUntcred chicken boose Is shojni at the rltbt. (Bt&fl

I L L E R T O I R '  
Jl

adoquata oold-storm ipaei .for 
:foodi whlclt oUuhrlsa'vould ipbil. 
' Itoms.tliat miut'be morad out of 
r«fHcorKted «>ac* after:tbe cqdr* 
atioa ot tbe cumnt 'storac* nunth' 
Include beer, wtse, U ^ ,  canned 
fruits.:imd .Tesetablei. (except, cit
rus cooeentntM), aterlls canned 
meats,'drtad'whol* miUc'la eettaUi 
types of -oo(itabur«. csnped etM», 
f l w  sleeves] products; _

•nie doe* not applj, t o -^
- fr ise rsted is to^  ipwe in trbole* 
~ n l «  and-Tet^TiUm-------

BOIBE. July 31 om-Atty-.Oen, 
Dert H. MlUer today wsa given au
thority by the state pardon board to 
subpoena witnesses at Twin Falls 
"Mondoy or Tuesday" in a conUnti- 
alion o f  the hearing of Duncan M. 
Johnaton‘8 apgllcaUon for pordoa 

£arUcr, .Mlll^hnd sUKgestcd tha 
entire board go WTvi-ln ̂ lls  for the 
hearing, but today the board de
cided to  give the attorney general 
the power to take deposlUona and to 
take a tmrucript of the proceedtng*.

Oov. O. A. Bottolfsen said the 
board had suggested that'Miller 
subpoena Police Chief Roward'Oll- 
letle. several member* of the ,old 
Jury, and Wayne Decker. Salt Lake 
City, employer of George L. Olson, 
whom Johnston was convicted of 
murdering In May. IBM.

To date. Decker U.the only 
,jn  to appear t»fore the '  - 
IXslest Johnston's, release.

The t>oard continued Johmton's 
application earlier this month, alter 
a delegotlon of Twin Palli. dUiens. 
Including his trial attorney. l̂UIam; 
U Dunn, appeared to plead for hi* 
release.

Two Bandits Get 
?12,OflO at Bank

BROKEN ARROW, Okla, July 31 
(A>-Two bandits who held a bank 
president and his wile prlwnen 
throughout the lilght and calmly 
admitted the Iceman to make a de
livery while waiting on a time clock, 
robbed the Arkansas Valley stale 
bank o l «13.000 ̂ today sod locked 
Ix men to  the vault, 
eix hours later a ^  of suspecU 

was arrested near Pone* Clty^after 
one of tho most ext«nslr« Oklahoma 
manhunts since frontier days. Bank 
robbery charges were lued aaglnit: 
the men by V. a  District Attorney' 
.Whit Mausy at -Tuisa.; . - - 
' .nigbvoy patrolman who arrested' 
the men- aald they recoTered nearlyi 
K4)00 and took two guni from the 
prisoners. Identified la (U varranU 
as Paul Blbeo. 31. and Chester Dm 
Peeler. 33. Officers said • 
ez-eonvlota.

Nine Die as Plane 
s Strilies Mountain
--TOCSONrArlEr-July Sl-W>«^nae 
army air force flier* were.‘killed 
when a  B-34 Or—
from thd Davis Monthao field here 
crashed into a mountain and burned 
M mlles'^northeast of thi aif bate 

llast.night. '
I lu  entire crev of the plane. 00 

a routine training flighl. was killed. I 
the pubUe relations office Mid.'- | 

• Ramlrw,: a raaclicr''ne*rl 
.jnser# tb s  crash occurred, reported! 
t«  0«Tl» Mnnth«n otficer* that Uit ' 

u w 'n u s ^  orer his bout* at as 
, um uS/H ot alUtude sfid .sbortiy 

Nterward erasbed- Into tbe moun* 
taiaud,tntnttDtem nsi. .

Gale Topples 80 Foot 
Trees, Threshes’ Peas

By MEnVIN Q. BnOEMAKEE 
I Peaa w e r e  actually threshed in the field and 80 -foot trees 
|were uprooted  by freakish winds of tornadic Inteneity which 
did thousands o f  dollars damage to a narrow str ip  o f  farm
steads e a s f  o f  Twin Falls a t  .3 p.m. Saturday— and miracti- 

.loualy in ju red  no one. There w asjit least one narrow  escape 
:from  p robab le  death.

' Potentialities o f  the "twister”  for death and in ju ry  would 
have been f a r  greater if  the Avind bad happened to  atrlke in 
the village o f  Eden, only a few  miles away. . ' '

An estimated Ŵ OO damage w m|

FLASHES of 
LIFE .

done to .28 acres of peas owned by 
R.. A. Bodenharoer, who Uvc* ap
proximately la.mlles east and north 
of Twin m is .  In Jeromo county. I 
The peas-ln two fields, one 18 acres 
and the other 13 acrcs-had been
cut. preparatory to combining Mon
day, and wero'Uld out in nest wind
ows six feet apart In both fields.

. Seat«n From Feds
When the 'wtnd subsided a large 

o f  the peas In the 16-
cre field had been pUed up against 

_ fence at the east end of the field, 
and many had gone over the fence 
Into a clover field..Large areas ol 
the field w u  swept utterly clean ol 
pea vines, and the ground was cov
ered with peas which had been 
beaten from the fmgllo pods by the: 
mighty. flalUnB of the wind.
. "Tbose windrow rolled along the 
ground like a  snowball." said Boden- 
hamer, who watched the eight from 
a nearby field he was Irrigating. 
■*nie accumulation kept getting big
ger and landing In the field on the 
other side. W e can fork them Into 
the combine from where they lay. 
but peas stni left will shower from 
the pods ererytlme s  fork is stuck 
Into tbe pUe,"

Tbe U-acxo field was cot more 
recently, thus was more moist and 
not *0 severely blown, but Bcden- 
hamer thought the loss In this field 
also would bo large. Another pea 
field near the Bodenhamet home 
was only partially , cut, and . so 
not b ^ ,  damaged. - ------------

- ........ . was done at the farm oc
cupied by. Jack aiatheay. which !s 
owned by Mrs, Daisy .Van Antwerp, 
344 nrth aTODue north. where huge 
trees were uprooted to smash a 
chicken hous« and break , a flume 
aeroH sa Irrlsatlon ditch.

The chlcksa bous«-at the Math- 
ney_pla»-w«-«ruBhed-bjM»e_Qr 
three 80.foot eottonwood trees ap
proximate S9 year*. old, ’ whose 

9a T m  M ux '»

Rupert Soldier 
Wounded a t Attu

•JffABMNQTON, July 81 d l^O bo 
'ar. deptriauot ’ today, announced 

m  tr. s . Mtdlers wounded 
z KuoD.in^diuU&c  ̂0D« iroca Idabo.' 
.'IdaUoi-Pvt.-vniUasi P. Ourtli. ton 

cf Mrs. RAM.;X. .Ralls. ta< llth 
Bspert.’ whmded In tbeAletv-

UEUNIOK
, SOHFOLK, July. 31 — A can ol 
'spinach and a soldier held a re
union recently In north Africa.

Ihe'soldler was 'William Blmpson, 
foimer head or the labeling de
partment of a, local- cannery, and ho 
recognized tho can as one o f . a 
batch he- labeled In the spring of 
180. He mailed.the label,to hU 
company here with the InscrlpUon, 
.“Oood-spln^ but unappreciated by 
the soldier^” .
BELLS

FRENCH LICK 8PRINOS, Ind, 
July SI — Friday. Aug. IS. wUl c—  
In.with bells on. by decree of 
local town' board—bells on every 
black cat In town, that is.

Theoming a bUck cat with sound 
eHeets can.be more easUy side
stepped. the board on Friday, Oct. 
IS. 1939. voted to bell all ebony 
cats in town on subsequent si " 
day and date combinations.

Recently the Juvenile population 
has been taking a census to be sure 
therell be enough bells to go around.

ePOKANE. Wash., July 31 »  
Donald Anderson, 39, Is thankful he 
learned to'sleep straight In bed.

He lay down In a railroad tunnd 
and fcU asleep. A switch engine and 
sereral cart pass^ over blm. - 

HI* only Injuries; • A few scratches.

KQDAL— :— I — i ' ' '
• TtJLaA, Okla, July 31—Tbe court 
clerk’s records for July show W  
nuurlagc Uecnses Issued—and asT 
divorce sulU. filed. :
: In. June marriages and divorces 
were equal.

More U. s . Troops 
. Airive in Britain

^LOTOOH. July J l.tffK T bpu *^  
i,or;Onlted 8UHS troop relnfc^: 
n «U  bsT# arilvod tn BrJlaln aft» 
an.'tam^itfui. AtlastlO’ cros*big..H
! troops in*

of thope to teaeh Britain from » »  
,d<ninlaaa. A U .bkn i.ia rt*dy  bm  
•rttW, in seatteztd camps tbrouth* 

loirttnilMKl.:-

(The broadcast, whlch.was report
ed by the OWI in the Cnlted 8Ute». 
cane three hours after the elUad 

' message and may have been too------
'< ^ e  o S w  u S in  people, In.tli* 
use of its honor and iU Inleretts, 

.os no' choice but contlnuauon o f , 
, the war with aU lU iforce*.” ' ths.l 
Ijbroad^ said, -ms allies, It adde^f 

----------------------------------

40F]ESCAPERS^
B0I6B, July 31 of

seven sUte prison trusties who fled 
the sUle penitentiary iaU last nJ^t 
were back in custody today after 
their capture at Cascade In a stolen 
car early today..

Meanwhile Idaho and. Oregon 
peace officers were pressing a search' 
for the othef three, who are believed 
to have separated shortly after thq 
escape, which was effected by re-r 
moving a window from their dormi
tory outside the penltenUary wana 
between 10 and 10:15 pja.
. Tbe escape followed by a fete 

hour* Uie announcement of the rea- 
Igsation of Deputy Warden L. A'. 
"Bud" Huddleston, Lewiston, at the 
warden's rtquest Poarch emptin- 
•*je«J the two events had no - - -  
necti^ however..

The four captured • by Valley 
County Sheriff Merlin FVancies at 
3 ant. were identified by Poarch as: 

Martin Lewis Larson. 23. servlngj 
a two .to 14 year prison sentence for 
forgery from Ada county. ,

Donald Eugene Kitchen, 33, serr  ̂
Ing a one to 14 year sentence 
forgery from Kootenai county; ;i 

Wilson Lane Steele. 31. servli« a 
one to 14 year sentence for. forgery 
from Canyon county;
. Oordon A  Lucas. 38, serving a two 

to 19 year sentence for burglary 
from Twin Falls county. ' ’

“nie four men stole on automobile 
in Boise and somewhere along the 
way also acquired a 63*gallon drum, 
two-thirds full of gasoline, Foarch

Vierecif to Serve 
Prison Sentence

WAEHINOTON. July . 91 .<UA— 
George Sjrlvester Vlereck, convicted 
of faUlng to diselote folly his Oer- 
man connections when ho registered 
as a foreign agent, was sentenced, 
today to serve one to five years tn 
prison. ■ • . . • '

The publicist previously had 
convicted and TOtenced to i 
two to 10 years. This o
overturned t? the supreme court. 
Vlereck, however, had served a yiar 
under the first sentence and this 
was taken.lnto account.by Justice 
BolIUia Uwt In firing today's U gl^

AS sentence' was 
V l ^  ded a^  ha'

vteUcB̂ d -U -s p p e t le t l.-

10 Persons Die in 
Dyni^te Blast

AUOAW^ a ^ .  July 31 «>>- 
't7m»'kmed."aad'40 .la-' 

Vltiam*.-stored Inva. 
f;bV.TK(fwtcr oTAn-

^ : . i , - ”'.'^.-~^<>ff'*ilre' that 
j a j W l S i r  dertreylng the

. ' Text of.PreelSfflatlen.i
“Italians, y^know that on'Ji 

3i we let up OQ toe ieilt;] bombai 
ment of Italy.i the prtelamatl 
read. “Wo hoped thereby to g -.- 
Ilaly a'breath^ space-wherela to 
unite foi* peace and freedom."

But the aermans. too. had 
the time. It Uid.

, When Qennons in lUly heard o f 
UussoUal's fall they said to them- 

' selves that they were “caught Uke 
rats In a trap.” tho broadcast con
tinued. but now they had regaUicd 
their Insolent attitude.toward Ital
ians. It concluded:
' "And for that fuU and sole 
slblllty resU with the new 
ment In Rome. Bod that

(C«iiUi>i«4 H  rir> I. Caliaa II

BOTH SEA, AIR
peelUona ' on Klska'Island_____
Aleutianŝ  the navy reported today, 
to end a two-day respite from at- 
tack which weather gave the ene-

An •American Flying Ptotreis 
, bombed Japanese ' Installattois 
I Ihunday and a waiahlp force fol- 
'lowed up with a bombardment yes- 
tddsy In aetleu announced In the
first. <
fighting around ElsU sines Wed
nesday..

On Aiday monlng a fnca of 
I light American warships, either de
stroyers, or light cruisers or both, 
shelled enemy defenses tn the re
gion of Qertiude core and also at
tacked tbe maU) camp area tn the 
Ylelnlty of Klska harbor about a 

I score of miles notheut. Enemy bat
teries mads no response.

- 8SUBHIN0 AtB ATTACSB 
' ALLIED H S A D Q V A R T SR e. 
IN THE 600THWE8T PACIFIC. 
Sunday. Aug. 1 «>-Dnlted BUtes 
army and navy warplanes delivered 
a series of smashing attacka fgalast 
japsnese poslUons In tbs central 
Bolccoons yesterday, concentratins 
- • bombs around fd tbe Munda and 

ts dropped
SS tons of bombs on Blbllo huk a 
mile northeast of-Munda airdmne 
CO New Oeotgla islssd and escort
ing fighters drove off SO Japanesa 
sens which att^pted to interfere 
with the cveratlOD.

Across XuU'  gulf htavf' Flying

and podtloDS around th 
drcne on Kolombangt 

ixtv tons of bomba 
} tbe target area.

HONOSOKO RAIDED' <'
CHUHOIClNa. July 31 <^LR>- 

eratan and Mitchell bombert of the 
I4lh D. &  air fon« nUhed vh arm  
and «>lpplng ‘  ........................... *
Hoogkong harbor -Wednesday and 
Tbunday. natUng a Urgs frelgbtet 
with a direct bit, the headquarters.

Refugees Say 
Hamburg Now 
Mass of Ruins

By EDWIN 6RANEB 
STOCKHOLM, Sweden, July 31 

^ M o r e  thw .........................
b w S S a T ^  .HambunT. crowded 
tbe Danish bordet' tonight waltiog 
■for.sinatuaa u  Oerpunrs second 
city.and.'tnsin port;virtusUy’bad 
''eesM'to.exist'' afters week ot Inw 
,t«a*iTil',slUed;alr-r*ld* Jereted en- 
‘tWvU^'and.WUed.ptihapi- JO,*

PSSlo auaburg, told of,d*va*.' 
yt^Uott .-ijerhaiis'uaeqwled. by.

• repô Hs,,

BADOGLIO SLAIE 
10 CLARIFY I S l  
W llN F E W D A

By Tbe AnoeUted Free*
. S trong indications cam e 
f r o m  Rome last night (Sat
u rd a y ) that peacc was atid 
fa the real goal o f  Marshal 
F ie tro  Badoglio, but that prc^ 
e n ce  o f  German tioops on Ital- 
ia n  soil is  tho main obstacle.

A t  .the same tlmo reports ' 
o f  new atirrlngs In the Bal- 
koiifi presaged additional dif
ficu lt ie s  f o r  the German end 
o f  th e  axis.

A  statement from tho M .  
io n  governm ent etarlfylns the 
peace -w ar  issue was expectcd 
w ith in  the next three days, 
perhaps in the next few  hours.

A  R om e dispatch to the 
E a s ie r  Nachrlchten, passing 
th rou gh  officia l Italian cen
so rsh ip ,'^ a id  negotiations of 
g ro w in g  dimensions wero In , 
p rogress w ithin Vatican walla 
a n d  w ithin the capital itself. . 
T h e y  w ero declared to have 
Involved Ita ly  and the?Ul(d, 
a n d  Italy  and the ■

The initial .twO'^r^li^MlJ'.of 
[ '̂anie«,,-thto'distoteh-:*ald.-wife.  ̂
aS-'iOwrlhnnr o fr /i^ .-w ie l  wl- ■'

•'■’ -.v'itillaM Worried 
j^tytaaay V

d-centrallts«.-<t)iitu

in their_____
Swedish crewmen of the_____

which was hit -while In Hunburg 
harbor, were (tuoted by the news
paper Aftontldnlng as saying the 
city was 'an Inlemo" where perhaps 
only 60 houses remained undamag-

■ ”  ....... ■ of Its dated cltlans
out oflls ruins-to

--------------------y, they laid.
other eyewlbiesses reports

:r ptrU of the 
D flattened and

in the harbor Itself there was such 
disorder that no ' control of any 
kind exists..

Even Qennan authotlUei estimate 
lOXWO dead, explain the high cas
ualties by saying the people 'didn’t 
ezpe^ such furious raids."

AXBrZELDS SMASHED 
LONDON, July 31 »>-A  week ot 

the most concentrated, suitained at- 
tacks ever made on aermany"* 
“ third front" ended today with hun
dreds o f allied tighter* and ' 
roorlog over smoking.
Europe by dayUght.

A Joint American and British 
unmunlqua tonight medhuo 

and fighter bombers smashed at 
German • aUields ■ b  northern 
Trsnce todsy, u. a  elghUi air fores 
mediums striking fields at PoU, 
MerrUle. Trtc^evllle and Abbeville, 
while RAF mediums sad Oghtcrs 
attacked others at St. Omer, AmisBs 
and Lille.

At the same time. Tbuoderbcdt 
squadrons swept over the Fttneb 
coast In further raids, t n  axis 
xlAhters vere destroyed and one 
medium bomber and two flgbtea 
-remlsslng.

acRttsn fighters otfered seme «p- 
posltloa to one secUoa ot Ametlean 
medium bombers.and lu eseort'Of 
350 Spitfires. Beavy aaU-alrcraft
Are
some'tarpls.'

The daylight OeeU attacked after 
a saturation assault lait nlgtit hy 
tbe RAP on Remscbeld-a prevloos- 
ly untouched keytown ta tbe .qer- 
vn«Ti industrl*!

Retail Sales in 
June Set Record

WABHINOTON, July sr(«v^«e> 
tafl tales durtnc' Juns' aggregated, 
U.338.000/W0. highest-volume tor 
spy  month this year and 18 per ctnt

**2t3»iS n i«ie i:nn -:th B -T eft

Na238 Still Hold'. 
872,473 Fredch
----------- 'TWar

Is 87\rra.’ da iha. btsb t r *  
trtei .the-JDtemMionDlM

they were- c
Cairo ttdicated thsl 

ahlng ^th Oermsn
____________ _ wltbdreWi

trnrest-teemed throu^ moŝ  of 
Italy and the'Balka&s as welL.

Slovene guertlllss were reported ' 
victortous in a battle Inside Italy. 
And a crisis was. threatened In the 

-Bulgarian govehustnt over a Qet''’ 
man demand that Bulgar'troops re- 
^ c e  Italians withdrawing from

Nad Clvnians TeU l« Uan 
Bern reported that Oermsn clrO- 

Iftos have been Instructed to leave 
northern Italian cities, ocUhly 
Milan, and the Italians were at
tempting meantime to get . their . 
nationals out of Oermacy. .

The consensus In London li .Uiit 
M r*(* X c*iuj> »

ZiONDOM, Sunday, Aug. I (A) -  
Russian big guns ^
100 aerman tanks yesterday as Eor-' 
let forces fought to a staadstlU an-' 
other major axis blow In the Doneti • 
basin of southern Ru»ia. whlU b  >' 
the Orel sector red trawi relied oa :. 
slowly to take .several p r̂alsled 
places, klUisg 1.100 Oennans lo the. 
adraace.

Tbe Oerman  push southeait ot
plaxies and sbock^ocfM reeled bstk 
under concentrated Soriet shelilng,

Uoscov midnight • c 
monl<ius. rtoordsd by. ths 'B o ^  
Monitor. . - ■ -V 'In  one sector tf Oennsn 'laati : 

en» knocked out - ' ' :
Ic.another, tbe buUetla tald,'0« s . ' 

man infantry.divisUmi, covered b;. 
large numbers of.tacks, attacked the

' tanka Uy machinegun and TlHe B r e .', 
fordnc the troops .to’ .turn

rad arttUerv'and tanka 1̂ -  ̂ ;Then red artiUeiy abd tanks pick-^ 
ed-oU-the axis armor. By:thae&d  ̂
of the dky fiO vrecked aermaaUnkt ..' - 
itudded the battlefield. ' '   ̂
.-OenaaB'aircTatt 'UMd-is-gRkt 

tunnbem^la thU.drtvs,'Ven’Uis;ts' 
for  R u s t o  antt-abCTBlt flr^ aBS: .

bnra$ht"6yhi'-".' 
^  ot them. •. .».

A n  earlier ipeda) I . . . . .......
th«t OD Itlday  ̂the’ftrEt dV-of'U a a n s 4 ', attade-ta ''the «ntb,̂ ;,'i 
taaka wcA-meked t o th s ir --



R W a g e  Two TIMES-NEWS, TWIN FALLS, IDAHU'

IIALYGETSNEW 
-A L L IE D

Uifled”
*?tallaiu ve cannot toIenU Uil5 

and wo Usuo you thto wlezM 
tng: Tha breathlnj »pace U

^ S t ^ l T d i y *  befort Premier B»* 
dogllo h#d token orer the rdnl from 
Qcnlto MussoUnL 

Just 13 dftj-s K<o 800 Am elia 
bcmbera and 200 fl<ht«n panielp«t> 
ed m Ui8 bombing of Homo.

A preview of the renewed cn- 
eJnught waa glyen ywUrdty 
Amertcan Mitchells *iwpt to wlthla 
11 miles south of nemo to bomb the 
PmcUcB Dl More airdrome and F»- 
Ins Fortresses rained ale<tsehaouner 
blows on the Orottajlla airport near 
Taranto In southern Italy..

The »-amJng-a «-boiir fellow tip 
af Oen. Owlght D. Elsenhower's 
deelaratlon that Italians must get 
rid o f  Qcrmans on their soil—cam# 
as It «-n4 announced that both 
American and British armies la Sic
ily had made good adranctt behind 
tcrrlfle artlUery barrages which 
blantcd out ureas 400 yards deep at 
a time for the Infantry moi>-up.

W an hip* Sweep Menlna 
Relentlessly American motor It. 

pedo boat sfiuadrons and BrlUsb na
val dct4ichmcnt« -were boxing tn the 
cnunpod nortttwEstera comer of tha 
Island, darting into gulfs and har
bors along tho north coast and ortn 
M miles up the-mainland shore, 
bombarding th» mainland and east

• aiclUon coast and sweeping narrow,
’ two-mlle Mcaslna stialu
; Three more Italian Islands-Paf, 
' Ignana. Leranm and MarretUno— I 
; off slcUy's mat cout. aeccpted the'
' the United NaUons and ran up thd 
,whlt«nag.
' The British eighth army cf Qeal 
' 81r Bernard L. Montgomery for the. 
: first time In two weeks mada "good ■ 
; proBtess”  yesUrday up the Sicilian
• east coast toward Catania and Ut. 
'’ Etnft, whUo the American Mtenth
army of Ueut. Oen. Qeorge a  
Patton, Jr.. driving to n Junction 

'WlUi the British at Uesslns. plucg-, 
: ed deeper Into the interrenlng 1 
; mountains fringing the north cout.'

Canadian Belie Agtra 
The Canadians, at tho c< 

.pivot poslUon, smnshed through 
Aglra after an air and artillery

• barrage described by German vet* 
erans as wcffse than anything f - '  
had Uved through In Russia 
nortJj -Afrlco. (AcUng SecreUry of, 
War Pattmoa in Washington »n- 
nounced the Xajl of Aglra two days 
ago)

Tho Americans, capturing (heir 
first BlzablB bunch Of aennans in 
Sicily, listed more than 800 nazls 

. among nearly 1,000 more prlscnen 
taken In their sector. ,

Following the pattern of their I 
brcok-throush to Mateur, Qeneral 
Patton’s arttnerymen laid down

Missing Artist

LlenL-Comdr, McClelland Bar* 
eUy.famotia (l{hter>artitt reported 
misting In action. U plelnrcd bera 
ai he pnt tho flolahlsg toaches 
on a porlrall ef Gen. Dou|lu 
MacArlhar in AustruUa. This ple- 
tore, Ironically, was taken by Cul 
Thnsgaard, NEA-Acmo war pho* 
torrapber. who is also missing In 
the sostb Pacific.

NAZIS BlDCn 
ME 1 IIHLV

<Pnm r t f  Om)
Badogllo has been hoping to ob t^  
a negoUated peace, but that In^o 
pressura U making It ejtremel? dif
ficult for him to deloy negoUaUons
further,.............................................

A neutral aouieo In Ankara « -  
resscd beUef the Italians wert de- 
lylng their capltulaUon out of fear 

ul a German threat to taka revensa 
upon them U they actcd haatlly 
and Independently, thereby endan
gering the Germans.

Tho Increasing floodUde of. long 
pent up patriot revolt In Ih# Bal
kans put naizi g a ^ o n  forces there 
In new hazard and stirred further 
discord for uneasy sattellta powei^l 

Premier Bogdan Phllov of Bul
garia was reported favoring a Ger
man plan that Bulgarian troops go| 
Into Greece, but King Boris opposed 
It, an Istanbul dlspotch said. Tho 
resulting crisis might lend to th# 
fall of Phllov'fl government.

lUilon X.tses Broken 
The Yugoslav

announced that the fifth and sixth 
brigades of Slovene pattlslans, 
fighting Inside Italy* border, were 
waging a violent batUe afwr break
ing through lUUan ranks In the 
tJdlne region. Thesa guerrillas live 
wlihla Italy, a n d ------—

Horse Show 
Expanded to 

2-Day Event
Tho horse show being' given by 

TVMp a. Twin Palls county battsl- 
ion, Idaho volunteer reserves, un
der tho aponsonlilp of tho T*1n 
Falls Junior Chamber of Commerce, 
has been expanded Into i  two-day 

It to t>e held Sept. 8 and T, It 
said Inst night by Lynn Stewart, 

I manager.
'mere will b« 11 classes In the 

two-day ohow. which will be held 
at Jayceo park. It was said by SUw- 
art In addition, there will be special 
entertalmnont features each night, 
such as' mounted musical chairs.

other a
gerson, and

Tom Alworth heads the Jayceo 
commlttco working on the horse 
show, and other members are lioyal 
1. Perry. Tom White. Louis Leopold 
and £mest JelUson.

Ur. and Mrs. Lyna Stewart have 
been selected as managers.

Stewart said a marathon horse 
.Ace will be held Aug. 28 and 33, a 
week ahead of the show, as a special 
featura o f  the evcnt. First prize In 
this race wlU be a » »  war bond, 
second prize wUl be a )23 bond, and 
third prlto wUl bo 110 In cash.

Tho race wUl start from Dennis' 
.Uibles at 10 a. m. Aug. 38. Tha first 
part of tlie route will be through
‘ .............. Twin Polls, and the riders

strike out lor the south

no new'positions for tho alUed 
armies, it was bellsved the Ameri- 
cans and Canadians were moving 
on Mistretta, on tho toad Just south 
of the seaside city of San Stefsno,
and Ttolna, vital ..................

"IB miles east of ...........
Although the flgtiUng was moving 

into high difficult ground favorable 
to defense, the Germans had not 
been able to bring the offemlre to 
a stop and were suffering heavy cas
ualties.

One of the biggest air batUu la 
days was fought over Sartilnla yes
terday when WarhHwks tangled with 
about'35 enemy fighter* and rid
dled them. Twenly-cno of the eoemy 
were sent crashing, and the one 
ailed plane lost yesterday was Uiot 
down In this fight. Tha day’s 
of enemy aircraft 

Unohg ene 
s a slant ^

, carrylnB H
dows opened f o r -------- ----------
guns. leaving tha American pUol to 
believe it was flUed with lofactry-

Slx Junker*-83s also were dam
aged in other allied encounters with 
118 o f  these troop and supply trans
ports. leading to the speculation 
that the Germans were retortlnt to
their Sicilian tocholl

Neutrals Receive 
F D R ’s Warning

WABHINOTON. July 31 - I  
UnlUd States diplomots in tho neu- 
tral countries are conveying to the«o 
governments President Roosevelt’s 
request that they refuse asylum to I 
Mussolini. Hitler, Tojo or any of' 
their "gangs" wasted as war crtml- 
"als.

Tho state deportment issued thU 
announcement tonight:

“ Tho dlplomatlo rep
of tha Onlted States In Stockholm. I 
Ankara, Madrid, Lisbon. Derao. Vat-; 
lean City and Buenos Aires have 
beea Isstnioted by tho department 
of sUt« to  bring the President's 
statement (at Ws presi-radlo con- 
ference yesterday) to tha attention 
of the govemmeata to which they 
are accredited.

'The British repruentaUves at 
the above places and the represenU< 
tlvcs of the in Stockholm
«ed Anlura are making similar 
representations.”

<Dublln was not among the Uit: 
of neutral capitals and It was said' 
at the sU t« department that Bra 
apparently was considered virtually

Funerals
OREEMB-Last Htes for Jack 

Greene wUl be held at 5 pjn. Mon-, 
day at the Twin Falls mortuary' 
chapel with the U D. S. ehurtb to 
charse and burial In Twin Palls 
cemetery.

W E U ^ F u n ^  semeet for Un. 
Mablo EUen Walli, wife of John 
Wells, Kaps. Calif. «m  be held at 
3:30 p±i. Tuesday at the Whits 
mortuary chapel with Rev. S. S. 
Parker of the nazellon Presbyterian 
church orflclatlng. Interment is to 
be in  the Twin cemetery.

ATCHISOK—Tl>o body of Urs.' 
Marffazet SUsabeth Atchlsto, Dio- 
-----  -it^M aj^fdsBmjmsirtU be
seat to Nevada,___, _______
day Xor services and buxlaL Priends 
may call at the mortoary from > a. 

r tn.'to 0 p. m. Sunday. Mr*. Atchltoa

&the grandmother of Urs. l^ile 
ardener and Seaneth Bursoa.

K e e p  the Wftifa Flag 
o f  Battty Filling

,’ trm  « "  a

» ot the British

W. Patterson Buys 
Declo Drug Store

DECtO, July SI—Willard Patto- 
_m  baa purchased th# Declo drug 
store from Hal Jolley and U n“

Tho new owner, a weU known 
young Cassia county man. has been 
recently employed In Boise.

He anticipates adding consider- 
aUy to the stock of -

BOMBEB CBA8DES 
TOPEKA. Kan, July Jl WV-ltie 

Topeka army atr tiase ofinounod 
one of Ita four-motored bomben
tag several cnembers of the crew, 
publle relations officer MaJ. Forrert 
Ifoom told  the plane was on - 
routine training flight.

The Hospital
Bmarctncy beds only wer« avaltr 

able Saturday; at ths Twin Palls 
coonty gcDeral hoapltaL
.................A Durrm i

Mii. U on a a  OeBoard. U ib. O. L. 
Fet«lldt,,M^».J6_X^J9WMl^. ‘  
U n. U wls lUoe, aU cf Twin 1 
and Mn. Via Svancara. Buhl,

. B u m ssZD  
. Urt. y . A . Bamu. Hiss Sllsabcth 
pompbrey aad UtB. P. R. Feldttnan. 
and SOD. s ll'o f 1>in Tails, and Uis.: 
Xnrett Bonnlekson, n «r . -

W EATH ER
. . Xirtai M O * :^  TtoiiiHrfrC<^< 
'Md .wixU -fioBday.. lBg(t xtstenUr 

ywterday U  lew

Twin Falls News in Brief
0/flc4 Cloiea 

Tbt Oamp n ro  ofHee wlU.l 
clcscd for the first two vreeks 1 
At̂ fUlL
Seacaafi Bank 

Mr, and Mrs: A . E. qufer have 
leaned that their .«on, Arthur 
E. Sllfer, has been promoted to stalf 
sennnt at Camp Howze, Tex.
Viills in Oregen 

"  I. L. E. Balladay has rctu.. 
a month's vacation spent visit

ing telaUves In Seattle and U- 
Grande, Ore.
Back From Coast

P»t Jones and her brother have, 
returned from a vlalt with their j 
mother in San Fraacbco. Tliey are 
tha guests of Mrs. Catherine Gentry.
Gnaddaughter VUlU

Dorothy Gehring, Sherwood. Or*, 
Is here for several weeks' stay with 
her gnndporenU. Mr. and Mrs. 
P. W. Mackey.

more volunteers to swell their ranks.
Field Morshal Erwin Bommcl. 

who recently completed a tour of 
Daikon defcnacs. was repotted from 
Istanbul to have been given com- 
pleto powers In Greece to make any 
mlllUry declalona, even to determin
ing what parts <$ the country 
should or should not be defended.

All British wor cabinet members 
and government Jeaden stood ready 
for immediate octlon anytime over 
tho week-end In event of major po- 
UUcal or military developments.

A digest o f  nows reports from 
Romo Itself, from- neutral nations 
and from Germany—whose radio I 
announcements conceded ihe grav
ity of affairs for the exlfr-lndl- 
cated strongly that Badogllo could 
not teeter much longer.

FBIt, Chorthlll Talk 
Prime- Minister ChurchlU end' 

President Roosevelt were reported 
to have discussed the lUlian sltua-: 
tion in a trana.AUantlo Ulephone' 
conversation.

The Rome radio said Count Gale- 
..KO Clano, *on-ln«law of Musso
lini, had resigned as Italian ambas
sador brthe Vatican, possibly as t 
Etep toward peace, and Romo newS' 

reported that Clano and
______ îl were under arrest at the
Palano Chlgi, the former Italian 
fo.-elgn office in Rome.

Swiss frontier reports, however, 
said Mussolini Is Imprisoned near, 
Rome at Fort Braschi where hU| 
fascist tribunals for many year* pul 
to death those opposing him.

Marshal Ugo Cavallero, former 
chief ot staff, and General CalvlaU, 
former fascist mlUtla chleft&ln, also 

ere reported held there.
■Vito Mussolini, nephew of tho fal

len premier and director of the now 
defunct fascist newspaper Popolo 
DltalUt, was killed tn a recent bat
tle )>eiween a  group of fosclits and 
regtiiar Italian'troops at-D'Covo, 
these OMOunts said. ■ ■ "  

lllgb Pitch of Excitement 
Tha Italian people remained at 

a high pitch of cxcltement but a 
majority appeared accepting press 
counsel that Rome could not bo un
built in a day, and that the gov
ernment could not ''liquidate the 
war with tho sama ease as “  
away with the fascist party.'

Milan and Qenoa remained restive 
ut increased police measures grad- 

.ally were bringing better control. 
Crowds elsewhere wanted only 
peace, but coupled this with hope 
'i r  a llberol, democratic regime.

At Trieste, which Italy obtained 
after the last war. Croats demon
strated for a aoparate state, frontier 
reports said, and the nUUtan'.com
mander ordered all Croat* to turn 
in their guns and ammunltloa with' 
la 48 hours.

CBS Correspondent Howard Smith 
broadcasting from Switzerland said 

ntl-alrcraft crews In Mi-
............. reported locked in their
barracks, guarded Italian sol
diers.

Smith quoted traveler* from Italy 
_4 saying more than half of the 
Italian battle fleet had fled from 
Taranto on tlie heel of the Italian 
boot to Pola on the Istrain penin
sula at the northern end ot the 
.AdriacUo sea. Ho aaid more than 
100 unlU of the fleet were reported 
Jammed into the well-sheltered Pola 
harbor, and added that tho Ger
man troops which are said to have 

.occupied Pola. Trieste and Plums, 
apparently "have not laid hands o- 
the ships" yet.

"QEBMANY TOO HEAlTUr 
LONDOK. July 31 -  Hani 

Ptttsche. German political ee«mnen- 
tator, admitted tonight that Tu
rnon- were clrcuJatlng In German- 
but declared tho “Oenaan nation . 
too healthy** to be really affected by
th^m

At tha start of hi* usual broad
cast. recorded by t.....................
Piees, Fritacbe said:

At Fairarut 
Ddon Edward Morgai, ward and 

nephew of Mrs. S . U  Ramsdell, 
Twin Palls, has entered his ‘ 'boot" 
training at the Farragut naval bate.

VlilU Family 
euff Sgt. J. F. ■Weeks has been 

here on a 18-day furlough vUltlotl 
his wifa and Infant son. Sergeant I 
Weeks is stationed at Camp Phil-' 

Kan.
Betnmi to Coast 

Ulsi Nadirie Howard has returned 
to her homo in Los Angeles, ColU., 
after spending two months, with her 
sister, Mrs. Lillian FUmoro. Mr. and 
Mre. Archie Howard and family ex
pect (0 come hero In August to maka 
thtlr home.
Cadet Pilot 

Prtd Latham. Jr.. son of Mr. aod 
Mri. P. L. LaUmm. has completed 
air corps basic training at Lin
coln. Neb., and technical college 
at Ulssoula, Mont.. and has been 
clsiilfled as a cadet pilot. Ha is now 
sUtloned ot Santa Ana. Calif.

Pre-fUfht CasTM 
Iheodore R. Becher, son . of Ur. 

and Mrs. A. J. Becher. Twin Falls, 
has arrived at the Tennessee Poly
technic insUtute, Cookeville, Tenn, 
for a five-month course preparatory 
to bU appolnbnent as an aviation 
cadet in the army air force* flying 
training command.
Three Licenses 

Three licenses wcro issued Satur
day and Friday afternoon to the fol
lowing three couples: Beauford 
Kenneth Pearson. 20, and Erma 
Archibald, 16, both of Buhl; Wane 
A. Hanunar, 39, Shelley, and ^ e t  
Howe, 38. Banien; Alfred F. Free
man. 33. Bozeman, Uont.. and June 
EUiabeth Taylor, 19. Eden.

Mn.-]uui mgDee. uais.s.«K«ui{T. 
la a guett at tha home of-Mr. and 
Mr*. IL U Rammond. 380 Buchanan.
Visit in Dorley 

Mrs. Blanch Hamilton and Mrs. 
Mae poullgnot are visiting iim . 
Hamllton'i sitter, Mrs. Frank Powl- 

:. Burley, _____
BirthA eon was bom Friday to Mr. 
and Mn. LesUr SchniUccr,. Twin 
Falls. St the Twin Falla county 
hospital mstemlty home.

In Saeraaeato 
Pvt. Eraut 0. Soren Is visiting 

..a a furlough in Sacramento with 
hi* mother, Mrs. Mary Berea, for- 

ler Twin Falls resident.
«lBm la Otdea 
Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Pomeroy have 

deputed for their home In Ogden 
after tranucUng buslnesa to the 
Twin Pails area.
SafeArrtrJ 

Word hu been received of the 
safe arriTSl In north Africa of Pfc. 
Earl H. Boren, brother' of Mrs..Bes- 
aie Bohsnan, Twin Poll*.
Graaga Heel Set 

MounUln Rock Orange will meet 
at e pii.- Wednesday with Mr*. 
Charles DurUng and Mrs. W. z>.
Dlckesrd u  hoitcMes and tho------
In charge of the program.
Here Prom Taeema 

Ueut. D.?. Nellton and Mrs.Neil- 
*on have arrived here from Tacoma, 
Wash., to visit her mother, Mr*. 
Sdlth Ennli. Mn. Mellsoo is for
mer MiM speddea.

New la Virginia 
Spencer caUlo Is now aUtioned 

with the seabees at Camp Perry, 
WiUlamibuig, Va. His brother. Cpl. 
flcoU CslUn, sir force algnaj corps, 
is attending a chemlctil warfare 
school at Camp Plnedale, CaUf.
Blore Faralrooptr Training 

Pfc. Freddie R. Heacocit, soa 
John A. Heacock, Twin Palls, .. 
now a member of the 808th para
chute Infantry and is In combat 
training at Camp Uackall. N. 0. He 
won hli wings as a parachutist last 
March S.
Air InitreeUr Bera 

Flight Inttructor O. A. (Qus) Kel- 
ker U here orer the week-end to 
visit hli wife. Mra. Betty Kelker, 
at the home of her parents. Mr. 
and Un. Buy Painter. The flier is 
Instructing naval aviation cadets 
at 17nlTertlly of Idaho southern 
branch.

R IG H IIO S TIE
WASUmOTON. July 31 «>>—In 

_ (ar-reactUng opinion. Attorney 
General Biddle held today that any 
union group-representing . either 
Uia majority or minority of tha em- 

—could demand and obtain a 
TOto in.any war plant under

His ruling was disclosed by the 
national labor relations board In 
announclng.the first strike ballot 
under tho act—passed by congres* 
over President itoosevclt's veto —  
would bo conducted Aug. 4 at the 
Alils-Chalmers Manufacturing c 
psny'* plant, Springfield, HI.

The demand (or a strike vote 
.jme from John h. Lewis’ United 
Mine Workers, district 80, after the 
NLRB dlsml2.̂ cd Its petlUon chal
lenging tho right of a CIO union, 
certified by tha board as the rep- 
retentallve of tho plant’s workers, to 
contlnuo as the bargaining agent.

The Smlth-Connalty.act provided 
that “the representaUve of tha 
ployes ot a wsr eontroctor- — , 
seek a secret strike vote to be held 
at the end of a 30-day cooling o ff 
period foUofllng the filing of a 
notice that a dispute exists. *

Biddle held that there was noth
ing in the language ot the act .to 
support a view that a noUce re
quiring a vote could be filed "only'* 
by tho representative of the major- 
1^. and that, moreover, the hcTuae 
mlUtaty conunUtee. which drafted

MEATa, BtriTEH, OHEE^ 
OILS, FATB-T red slamps valid 
and good through Aug. Ji. O stamp 
good Aug. 1 through Aug. 31.

FRUITS AND VEOrrABtra. 
OANNED-N, P and Q stamps valid 
through Aug. 7: R, 8 and T  are 
valid from Sunday, Aug. 1, through
^BUGAR-Stamp U la ration book 
No. 1 good for five pcnads through 
Aug, 15. Stamps 19 and IS good for 
five pounds each for homo canning 
unUl Oct. SI. More caaalng sugar 
atallahie from local raUonIng board.

SHOES—Stamp II valid through 
Oct. ai.

GASOUHB-No. T 'A’  coupons la 
_e« basic books now good for four 
gallons each.

(Twin Palls raUon clllco hours- 
10 a. m. to 4 p. m.)

weighed heavily on ua and —
Uon, while they were weU received 
by our enemies. They were the re
placement o t Mussolini by BadogUo, 
and new heavy terror raid* oo Oer-

were the nazl stand In SicUy _ 
the east, be aaid, and eoncludedi 

‘niiere ar« obriously rumon clr- 
cuUUns In Germany. Alter 18U 
whan Germazty was weak and rot
ten these rumor* might have had 
a deadly effect but today the Oer- 

18 too healthy---------

“Ransom”  Racket 
Reported Broken

WASHINOTOH, July 31 tffVAn 
enemy-I^lred "ronsoa" rackethas 
been brought imder control, the 
treuury reported tonight.

It pictured tho workings of the 
racket this way:

A group in Switzerland, purport
ing to represent persons in enemy- 
occupied countries, sent demands 
for large sums of money to rela- 
tires and friend* o f  those IndlVld- 
uali In this country for the pur
chase ot exit permits. Sent abroad, 
the funds simply ijccame foreign 
exchange credits for the enemy 
agents.

Aided by an agreement with the 
British and Netherlands govern
ments, agents of tho treasury’s for
eign funds control division traced 
the source ot the demands to seven 
penons in Switxerland. The names 
of the seven were placed - -  
gcTemmenfs proclaimed 
blocked national*.

Since then, said the department, 
“there has been a marked decline 
in the volume of such requests for 
funds reaching this country."

Commander Tells 
Of USN Hospital

RAILEry, July 31 — Capt. J. T. 
O’Connell, commanding ottlder of 
tho Sun VaUer naval convalescent 
hoapltAl. told members of the Ro
tary club at this week's meeting 
Of the Improved methods the navy 
has developed to take care ot lu 
sick. He also spoke of the low per
centage ot Illness among navy men 
in this war as compared with pre
vious wars.

Another guest wa* George Me- 
Glocklln, chief signal officer, who 
hts served in the navy for 33 years 
Bid'was on both the Lexington and 
Hornet when they were mink. At 
present he is convalescing at the 
Davsl hosplaL 

Kfans B. Coffin and Frank Kelley, 
both ot Shoshone, were other Ro
tary guest*.

Technical Course
DECLO, July 31—Pvt. Mark E:| 

Andtnon, ha* been selected
no of a croup of 400 enlisted 

. to Uke student training at the 
iDrtxei iRsUtute o f  technology, RiD- 
.adelph'- -

lies, chemistry, SngUah, history and 
geography and military training, 
Ihe army group la quartered at Ho
tel Philadelphia during the poiod 
of training. Private Anderson 1* the 
~  of Mrs. Andy Andenon.

Bergen Buys Jail 
In Nebraska fo r  
Charlie M’Carthy

Loa AN0ELE3. July 31 W >-Tho, 
city lathers ot Harvard. • Neb.. wlU 
have to lind another place to pen 
UP their e»Il doers—radio etar Ed- 
gflx. Bergen bought-theit JalL today, 

-Bcrjea hid .in tho calaboose., a 
natty Iwo-ceU Job complete with 
Iron door, running water and elcc- 
Ulo Ughls. for tlO.000, and how it 
happened vts like this:

Robert Pinckney, 10, Har̂ -ard. 
bought the Jail when It was in- 
advertenllr offered at a tax sale. 
Having no special use for the struc- 
ture, he got the idea o f  selling It 
in the lios Angeles war bond cam
paign, and It went on the auction 
block today at tho wind-up of a 
drive to seU ttO.000.000 In bonds to 
build the cruiser Loa Angetei. The 
campaign. Incidentally, sold over 
«60,0(MJX» worth. - 

Bergen has no Immediate notion 
what hell do with his new Jail. 
Maybe hell use it as quarters for 
............................ -lie McCarthy,

• SURE!
WE’BESW AM PED

. . .  but yn 'n  doing our 
best to cerve foa  pR9crly. 
Tiy us, and U w»'cant de- 
Uver repair *errloa'or 'tntr- 
ehandiie.' wall BONESTLT 
tcU'yoo.'

TOGLER’S
•VDSS-TBOaUS

-w.

Faith Needed for 
Unity, Clubs Told

BUHL, July Sl-’TVe must have 
tha faith of our fathers to unUy our 
country." declared Attorney J. W . 
Taylor when he spoke on citizenship 
to members and guests ot the K l- 
wanls and Rotary. The event was 
the onnual chicken fry at Clear 
lakes golf course.

Kenneth Curtis, recreoUonal 
chairman for Red Cross, c reported 
that seven recreational chest* are 
being completed In Buhl commun
ity. Olover is preparing two, K l- 
wanis and Rotaiy one each, C. O. 
Anderson company one, Curtl* 
Chevrolet company one. Business. 
Women's club one.

Mr. Curtis stated that the quota 
tor the Salt Lake zone Is asking 
for tha donation of 300 electric fans, 
300 portable radios and 300 recrea
tional chests. Tho taru and radios 
have faUen short ot their quotas, 
Anj’ona having one to donato may 
contact the chairman ot the recrea
tional committee be announced.

Oene Thometz, Kiwanls presi
dent. reminded members ot his

Seen...
Everybody ta alght racing for 

Roxy theater as tire engines dash 
up to that movla emporium . . . 
Soldier, sailor and marine lined 
up for ahoethine in downtown shop 
. . .  Blue anklets, high heeled pumps 
and a pink flower In her hair . . . 
Traffic so heavy Saturday night 
that patrolman takes over- Job ot 
directing it at mala btcrsectlon . . .  
Five hlueJsekeU In front oT depart
ment store, talking to one attracUve 

ung lady dressed In white 
■uck swerving sideways as 
>ws ou t. . .  Mora ot those gosh- 

.. rful long trailer buses in dull army 
color sipping through town Satur
day night on truck Ians . . .  Three 
soldiers from Hunt hesded up the 
USO stairs. . .  Truck driver s^lUng 
several pieces ot iumbcr as bo turns 
Into alley . .  , Mora snd more ac- 
t^ity down at tho community can
nery . . .  Hard to believe tala: FeUow 
coming out of cold storage plant 
with wrapped-up T.bona steak he 
said a friend gave him all free and 
gratis . . . And ona headlight on 
sign company truck bashed back, 
pointing straight skyward . . .

Furloughs End for 
Inductees at Hailey

HAILEY, July Si-After a short 
furlough cn their return from In- 
ducUon ot Boise, Pete Oonln, Hailey. 
Charlie Raymond Shstfer. Picabo, 
and Jack Ullton Setgrares. Hallcy. 
left Friday lor Fort Douglas recep
tion center.

On Aug. 7 Robert Douglas. Thom
as O. Brown. Joe Astorqula. all of 
Hailey. William G. JeweU, Ketchum, 
and Harold H. King, transferee froai 
Kyrock, Ey, will leave.

(Pn> P.S. Om»
added, however, that those two | 
amounts "will be reduccd U ths con- ’ 
gress enacts 'addltiwal revenue Icg- 
lalatlon."

Turning to producUon, the chief . 
executive pointed to a 68 per cent 
increase from the fiscal yeu IB40 . 
through the past fiscal year but 
said that faUure in rccent months 
to show any substantial Increase 
-indicates that we are approaching 
tho capacity of producUon With or 
available manpower."

-•'I do believe, however," bo added, 
•’that a ftn-thcr Increase In produc- 
tlon is poUalblo if govertunent, man- 
agemcat and labor conslnictlvcly 
tackle the problems ot tho meet ef
fective use ot our rcsourccs."

In addlUon to painting a new pic
ture of lB4i eiUmates, Mr. Roose
velt reviewed the entire war pro- 
gram, pointing to a *330,000,000,000 
total slnco July, IHO, in appropria
tions, cohtract authorUaUoas and 
government corporoUon commit
ments.

To this nearly one-third of a tril
lion dollars, he said, authoriied con- 
Btniction and replacement of naval 
vessels wiU require an esUmatcd i 
»I4,000,000,000 more in approprla- i 
tlons. /:

Actual spending tor war purposes. 
however, has totaled only |UO,000,- 1 
COO. '

Tho new revenue estimate ot »38,- 
147,915,000 contrasts with January 
expcctaMons of U3.08IW.0M and 
actual receipts last year ot gU.OTI,- 
643,700. Mr. Roosevelt attributed the 
Increase between the January and 
July estimates primarily to larger 
coUcctlons under pay-as-you-go, 
pointing out that It advances tho 
date ot tax payment and requires : 
partial payment next March ot the i  
unabaUd portion ot tha 19U

Mtn. Home Depot | 
Being Enlarged 1

MOUNTAIN HOME, July 31 yP>- 
Work of enlarging tha Union Po- 
clflc railroad sUUon has started to 
give this boom town new tacillUes to 
handle increased traffic.

to give a wider platform spice. The 
waiting room is to tw enlarged 90 
feet, the baggage room size increas
ed. furnace heat installed and other 
Improvements m»de. Work will bo 
finished In tho next 60 dayjF

Today & Monday
.  SS« UI I. Ihn IK t.:

Leg Amputation 
For Rupert Man

. . .  Rupert for 
many yean, Is a surgical patient at 
Rupert genenU hospital. While 
woritlngwt tho Hunt relocation camp 
In the nunmer ot lost year he sus
tained a foot Injury. Gangrene made 
the ampuUUon ot the leg above the 
knee neceuary.

At this time his condition U fa- 
oraUe. nis wn, Pfc. Arthur Kea&ey, 
1* here co furlough frocai Camp 
KcWer, CiUf, to be with his father.

WANTED
08BD PISTOLS — RIFLES 
SnOTQUKS . . . MUST BE IN 

GOOD SHAPE

Wa Win pay cash tor Used Eaisd 
Tools. Bman Sectrio AppUaacca. 
and alhct haidwart Items yon 
don't need.

Uori Ba til Goad CoBiUUoo

Bring ta aey rifU slicli* that 
-r tm cau-IJare or donH SEMr

DIAMOND 
HAKDWARE Co.

FOR SALE!=
-  ^GOOD. WOHN APPABEL
A T  B ARG AIN PR ICE S. . .  both h d W  a o d  m en ’s 

.sppard  . .  . reconditionodl'FaU stylet, low .prices!. 
I * y -A w a y l

RICHARDSON'S ' *-

DENVER TRAD1N6 POST
Esther C . Gibba, M gr.' Bade o f  L  D . Store
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I  U S  OIITFtIT
Wasiunoton, Juur ai dJJo —

Preltalnaiy ataUslto snowed 
that war producUon In JuJy 
"■ wbsUaUttl --------------- -
June and hlahl7-Pli«d sovemtncat 
offlelali no longer conccoled Uielr 

. conetm over tie thrwmonUi Iob. . 
• ' Armi output bepui faUlng behind 
' Kheaul# In May  ̂ ■ "  ‘ 

lion Doord Clmlrmon 
Nelson reported Uiat whllo June 
production wo# up two per cent over 
May, It waa.bciUnd ccbeduie in most 
cflte^orle* Including Ih# one regard
ed most vital—alipl*ne«.

Nelson Mid that U IBU goals 
to be aehlBved, the BTerage jnont 
output thereoiter mujt be 30 . 
cent lilgher than Ui» avcrago out* 
put during the prevlotu &bc months. 
He eald this present* a tremendous 
ehnUengc" to Industry Wid called 
tor vigorous ottAcks

Official* fronldy 
(here was a tremendous spurt In 
production In the I«t week of July, 
tho 30 per cent Inciease,called for 
by Nelson would not bs achieved 
this month. They slated that whUo 
staiUUcs yet are too incomplete to 
get on accuralo picture, the reporta 
ncvcrtliclcss foreeast slight improve- 
tnenis over June.

Officials disagree over the chief 
causes of the slump, Ranking of
ficers In the armed tervlccs tend to 
lay Btueh ot Uie Waffle on jusUonaf 
complacency since allied bucc^- *-

WPB enpertfl believe that causes 
Ro deeper. Nelson b understood 
feel that manpower problems i.._ 
playing an Important role. Some 
reports Indicates, that Ihla problem 
has become a real one la the air
plane plants on the PacUIc

Nelson reported the following 
Juno statistics showing variations 
from May production:

Aircraft producUon up three per
Scif'propelled artillery down 13

^ W ib a t vehicles up two per cent.
ArUUery <eicludlng seU-propel- 

led) down aeven per cent.
Small arms and Infantry weapons 

up M per cent.
Naval vessels down three per cent.
Merchant vessels up 11 per ccnt.trr̂

I N J U i l i  SUIT
Attacking O. T. Hargcr’s request 

for an injunction against Uie city 
of nicr and Its offlcIaU, the town 
has Iiled a demurrer In district court 
through Rnybom and Raybom. at
torneys.

Harger, who operates & livestock: 
Bale bam. filed suit July U In con
nection with a Filer ordltuvnce.ban
ning livestock • within / congested 
oreaa oMhe town,- •' '

The demxurer presented by the 
city and its. olflclals opposes' the 
auctioneer's Eult on these grounds: 

1—He falls to show he has bo 
W  remedy at law.

s—He la asking an tnjuncllon to 
help him “to eontlnu* to violate 
ordinance,"

Wonld Prtveiil Datles 
3 - « e  seeks to enjoin pubUe o f- 

flcen from perfonnanca of their 
duUcs.

^ H e  falls to show mallca or Im
proper motive by the defendants.

6—He falls to show any irrepar
able Injury.

e—He seeks to enjoin »  criminal 
prosecuUon.

HarBer's complaint asked sliow- 
cause hearing preparatory to In- 
JunoUon which would prevent FUer 
Irom terviBg uiT aimliuH .procesa 
against him for use of his safe yard 
and bam In vloIaUau et the dls* 
putcd ordinance. He attacked the 
ordinance of April e, lOa u  de
priving him ot his property without 
due process of law.

The municipal itatuto ta qaestlon, 
ha said, amended an earlier ordi
nance whfch had not Included sale 
yards In the prohlblUon against 
keeping of Uratock provided the 
yards were kept tanllaiTi- 

Defendants In addition to Filer 
Itself are . Mayor W. T. Hie ' 
bothiun; OouncUmen Earl Morel 
nolpb Cedarholm and H ou ^ .. 
Bchnell: JusUca of the Pe«we Albert 
H. Cobb, acting police Judge, and A. 
M, (Ac«) Bowen, poUce cttlet 

. Earl a  Walker represeiils Haider.

TwinFallsMan 
Nazis’ Prisoner

Big Cole Circus W ill Present 
Two Shows H ere Aug. 14th

iJot only the aftphanU but the 
comet*;- Uons, horaes, clovma and 
a guttering eoUecUon of ace cUcu# 
performer* will como to Twin ftJJs 
Saturday. Aug. 14. »hta the Cole
Brother* combined clreus ------
emoon and eight peri 
here.

.The show, one of Uie Ito largest 
In the world and the only ono In 
the west trarellng by train, wUl 
preset a matinee perforaianco only 
at Burley oa the foUovlng day. Aug. 
15.
' The Cole Brothera plan by which 

the show is cooperating with . tho 
treasury for sale ot war bond* has 
already been announced, and the 
Twin Falls county war savings slaff 
wUl Issue further details coon.

Traveling with tbo mile-long 
train ot double length sltel railroad 
cars are nearly 1,000 persons in ad- 
dlUoa to the moro than 100 men 
ahead, 30 of whom are here today 
aboard their streamlined advance 
car under the commsnd of vcm 
Williams, one of spongleland's 
cran advertlslng-cor managers.

Neorly too men and women arenlc 
stars ond performers from all parts 
of the world are listed under the big 
show's bannen this year. An or* 
ray of 1013 thrills and Innovations 
including a gaily colored big top of 
Indlgo-blue canvas, said to ba the 
most gorgeously decorated tent ever 
built,, and a menagerie filled with 
wild animals from . every clime. 
Three herds of elephants and 200 
horses and ponies are stUl other 
items Of magnitude.

As & preiudt to Uilt yeari clrcui 
performances, a specUicIs in song 
cnllUed. •The conqueat ot Corona* 
do" Is presented with hundreds of 
people and anlmab taking port. 
Plorence Tennj-son, opera st«r, and 
a big dancing chorus of girls high
light the'production.

Spangleland— ■" — “ ■

_________ .Jnlly of bareback rid
ing marvels, featuring “Poodles.” 
the greatest of all riding comedians; 
the Anteleks. hlgh-pcrch perform
ers; Seven Flyma ThrUlers, a sen
sational flying return display, with 
Eileen Harold, only gul ever to ac
complish a two-and-a-half somer
sault to a catch In mld-olr while 
blindfolded; Jean Allen, rider of 
rearing and hlgh-jmnplng horses; 
tho fJitlno*, tlght-wlre stars, and 
the Great Petroffs, oetlallsis; Uie 
Great Webber, the hlgh-ln-Uie-alr 
thriller; the Harrold Troupe and 
tho Volse Troupe, comedy aerlal- 
bar performers; Shirley Byron, the 
daring Iloman standing 
mamr othera who will h 
for tho first time.
' Hank Linton, champion cowboy 
and hla noted congress of wild 
west folk I* silU anolber outstanding 
feature thl* year. -

And there are clown* — halt a 
hundred ot those funny fellows this 
year, and among them Otto Qrelbl- 
Ing, one of tho world's greatest; 
Horacc liil«!, lYcddJe Preenjan, Ar
thur Borella, and BUI Bailey, defi
nitely the best known clowns in the 
land ot sawdust and spangles.

The performances will be given at 
. and 8 p. m. wtlh the main gates 
opening one. hour. eaiUer In each 
Instance allowing-4«lartly inspoc- 
UoQ of the mens^eiie.

a hero

College Bid Open 
Under Army Plan

An opportunity to go to coUego 
at Uncle Sam's expense Is open to 
high school graduates attaining 
qualifying scores In the A-ja army 
speclalUed training program teats 
lost April.

The annoupcement, coning from 
rmy headquarters at Port Itouglas, 
tah, restricts cllglbUlty to appU- 

conts who will not have attained 
their IStb birthday on or before Aug. 
11.

Qualified students will be tent to 
war department selected college* and 
universlUes for training in bosle 
course* ot various field* under the 
program. Of fleers, odrited applicants 

' took the test and believe them- 
^ eligible for spedallMd tnOa- 
to write the otioy specIoUiied 

•■-g branch, headnuartcra ninth 
eomand, Tort Douglas, otah.

A S G R O A l i G
ISTANBDL. July 31 <UJD -  The 

Duka ot Aosta was reported today 
to have abdicated the throne ‘ 
CroaUa,

Aosta, who was Uie duke of Si 
leto until his elder brother died In 
Ethiopia, was chosen by Benito 
Mussolini to occupy the puppet 
throne when the new Croatia • •

Ing.
Reports from Sofia sold he was 

beiievcd to  hare abdicated 
precipitating a crisis in tho ranks 
of tho pro-axis tJstachl chiefs, head
ed by Ante PaveUc, Croat chief of 
state, who conferred for two days 
before deciding to accept the abdl' 
cation.

Qorman foreign office experts 
flew to Zagreb for the conferences 
restating in PavcUc's acceptance. He 
was expccced to declare CrosUa a 
republic under German protection 
within a few days.

BALT LAKE d T V . July SI WV- 
TAe quesUon of how to obtain 

■ food tor a brand new •'city

problems In the acUvatlon of the 
huge Geneva ateel plant now under 
construction at Provo, according to 
B. H. Lawrence, vice president , of 
the tJ. 8. St*el corporaUon.

Lawreneo, «h o  was in Balt Lake 
Oily today after laapeeUng the part
ly-compleled Geneva plant as well 
as coal mines at Price and ore Ĵ lt* 
near Cedar City, is In charge of the 
corporation's engineering depart, 
ment.

Ho said' that at least i//» new 
workers wUl he brought into Utah 
to operate tbo plant and it Is hoped 
tliat another 7 ^  can bo obtained 
"iocaay."

Although 3J00 housing units are 
being constructed in the Provo area, 
lAttTcnce wants to klnow "where we 
arc going to  get enough food for 
tills new city of 10.000—which In
cludes the famiUe* of the new work
ers, ■

••At present,” Lawrcnce said. "oU 
the rcjiAurants in town are closed 

'Cek. Tho complaint la

Fortress Pilot

.... ...  when the . . .
nearly doubled? We are up against 
the fact that ' ‘ . .......................gfor

based upon the 'normikl' 
population.”

Lnvrcsce Adds that imported 
workers simply won’t stay if they 
can't find sufticient food. Further- 

lore, he says they will return to 
le east and spread the word around 
lat Utah ia no place to work. 
Lawrence eay* that the first steel 

pinte and girders for the maritime 
commission should begin to roll out 
of the plant by the middle of OcUh 

• that the plant wUl preb- 
golng fuU -

Year’s day.

Local Firm Third 
Low on Road Job

BOIBE, July 31 l/T>—Did* for ono 
of the largest recent road projects in. 
Idolio-the McCaU-SUbnlle occes* 
road—have been opened by Joe D. 
Wood, state director of highways. 
The route wUl bo an access road 
Into Idaho's largest tungsten mine' 
at Stibnlte.

Engineer's Etlmate on the project
as 678,203.50.
The project Is to be finsntfd 

tlrely by federal funds but is under 
the supervision of tho state high
way department.

Bidders and their amounts were

Construction tompany. Twin 
fTB3.G01J3; Morrlson-Knu6en 
pnw. Boise, M33.03050, and Union 
(instruction company,' Orest Falls, 
Mont., >1.037,33e.i7.

LIEUT. JOB L. BARBEB 
. , . .  lit* Just eampleted trsinlnr 
as a combat pilot and U here vlslt- 
Ing his parents. Dr. P. A. Barber 
and Mr*. Darber. (Staff Ea- 
trtvlng)

Lieut. Joe  Barber 
Ready fo r  Combat

Lieut. Joe L. Barber, flight leader 
and pilot on a Plying Fortress, has 
ccmpleced a cours« o f  iratafng as a 
combat pilot at Dyeraburg army air 
field, at Dyersburg, Tcnn., and Is at 
the home of his parent*. Dr. P. A. 
Barber and Mrs. Barber, «8  Main 
north.

Ho expects to eo into active duly 
t the end of his leave. The lieuten

ant has two brothera in the navy— 
Max Barber, petty  otllctr radio 
technician. Is on a destroyer, and 
Eiulgn Tom Barber Is on submar
ine duty, both somewhere In the 
Pacific area.

Restrictions on 
Recapping Eased

• WASraNGTON, July 31 <Ufi)-The ̂ 
war production board today an
nounced that rccapplng of farm 
len-Ico tires witli heavy-duty truck 
t>T>o camelbaclt wUl be perailtted

I I L Y  RRSl OF 
FOES TO G M

WASinNGTON. July 31 (Uf5 — 
An Innovation In lend-Icase pro- 
ctdurfl which would make Sicily the 
first enemy territory to receive 
'American supplies and e^lpment 
may be announced soon, official 
(OURCS said today.

President Roosevelt dlsctissed the 
steps being Uken by Oen. Dwight 
D. Bsenhower to help the Italian 
peofJe while oU-.tr Bovemment of
ficials went fonfortl with plan* 
put the whole undertaking on 
workmanlike, business basis.

The lend-lease arrangements with 
Bldly presumably would be through 
AUQOT, tho allied military govern
ment there. ‘me f ln t  moves would 
be through the military comman
der*. But afier inUltary openUcA* 
have ceased In Sicily the office of 
foreign relief and rchabiUUtion 
probably would take over. Eventu
ally, some stable Italian government 
may be developed for tho handling

Lencf-leose supplies in Sicily. ex> 
cept for those used for urgent re
lief needs, will not be given away 
but wlU be sold o r  banered. The 
office ot foreign relief and rehabil
itation haa reported that tho great 

•' of Its operaticm* In Tunisia 
leen conducted on a commer

cial basU rather than on a direct 
contrlbuUon basis.

Runaway Barrage 
Balloon Captured 
By Coast Autoist
LOS ANGELES. July'31 OlA-Q- 

i)er R. Clark remembered the old 
aw about hitching his wagon (o 
. star today and captured 
way barmgs balloon.
Clark looked up from his back

yard at dawn Just in time to see 
a balloon drifting past, dragging Its 
mooring cable. He made a leap for 
the cable and almost took off for 
dlitant parts when a sudden gust 
Ufied tlio balloon.

he ansgged the cable to his 
' '• ■ ...... -  Morning *eph-

yrs again lifted the baUoon, and 
Clark'* automobile began bumping 
do«n the driveway, plowed through 
shrubbery on tho parkway, down the 
street ond Into a vacant lot, with 
Clarl; in hot pursuit.

A final leap landed Clark.........
running board. Bo climbed beliind 
the wheel, jerked cm the brake,mop- 
ped'hl* brow and telephoned army 
authorities.

Field Man Will 
Sign Red Cross 

Staff Recruits
Sheldon Williamson win be At 

Red Cross headquartew In the 
baseoient of the publlo Ubrary 
Aug. 8 to recnilt persoimel for the 
Ited Croaa national staff, accord
ing to announcement by Frank 
Cook, chairman ot the Twin Falls 
Chapter,

"The ned Cross is now In great' 
need of men and women who are 
prepared for, and Interested In, 
uststant field directors’ pod- 
tlons,* laid . Cook, 'and for . hos
pital social work or chapter pro
gram*,’

Cook said that WUUomson win 
ba avoUahla to explain ."tha real, 
needs of lied Cross* to any group 
»tilch happens to be meeting, on 
the day that he I* here.

Mountain Home’s 
Reviewed

— ..........  HOME, July 31 iffy-
First review ot the Mountain Home 
air base va* held today -with CoL 
Arthur 3. Melanson, bat 
monder and other officers 
Ing the troop*.

MaJ, Henry H. Covington accept- 
the colon and In turn presented 
them to the color guard.

Included In the reviewers 
Maj. Roland J. Bamlek. who saw 
combat u  tha-^ âdmlral- of the fa
mous '^ambo fleet” ! Maj. WlUlam 
Sciirelner, base executive officer; 
Capt Fred J. Harrison, operations 
officer, and Capt. OrvfUe D. CnveU , . 
engineering officer.

u m w m  
m i

LONDON, July »  flUJ-A Y ^ go;-; 
tr  tDoketaun reported toisr that' 

.JerriUa :> brigades have broken ’ 
through Italtaa line* In apu*h Into. " 
northern Italy and reached the'/. 
Udina district.

Aecording to the YUgoaJav reports... 
the fifth and cUth brigades ot . 
Slovene goerrUu vere «pentlns In - 
th# Odlno sector north of Trieste, 
'here the Geman* had been re*  ̂
orled planning to make a last- 
tand In northern Italy U the Romo 
eglffla capitulates.'
A United PreM dispatch from 

Cairo said that ths Oennaa troops 
lo Greece had begui dlsaming Ital
ian occupation troops, which Borne' 
wa* reported to.have recalled to 
Italy. . . . .

Axis dlspatche* to Stockholm n -  
ported “endles* cohimns- of -naU 
tack* moving into tha Balkans to 

an expected allied Invasion.

A-niC-WOOL
INSULATION
Keeps your bouse COOI. In 
the summer. Saves you coal

DETWEILER'S

Radiator&GlassShop
Radiator repair, or radiator exchange. No 
long delay on exchange.
Glass cut for all makes and models of cars 
and trucks.
The location —  across the block back o f  
Falk’s Sears on 2nd Ave, E. ■

DROP IN W ITH  YOUR TROUBLES

CLYDE BENTON

READ •nMES-NBWB WAKT ADS.

usk iM <j. o , Boiojos made prison 
crs of war by Qermany. The fist la -  
cJuded TtchalcUn Fifth' Qrada 
wmiam M. Naa*. *on of Mrs. Derthm 
KftM,- route three. Twin' FftH*.'

U- ls thought that X^rtuBucso 
sslfors mar t»ve been I h J ^ r i t ^  
ropeaa* to r«ch  Bouth Amolca. 
landing at Pemambuw to

VO UN G'C
- i i - D A I R y — *

A Better :

M I L K
IN  A B B m u  B o m B r

.•’.-OACBQ 8BXUd'/-, '.';v' 
PASTKUBQZD'

•  QOUOQBNizliD 
Vrm Ton Orocer er 

alyBnrJaer.

PH01TO64

M K tosrtoiklittw
For dependable (rauporlatlon. 
yen'll dad It pays (« i«a yem 

'  DeaJtr first. ,
Packard 120 tpwlal oiub 

n. Has run OtM mile*,’ baa 
radio, heater, seat eorer*.
IMI Buick Super Six Passenger 
Ooupe. . •
IMl Ford Buper Dlx Tudor s«-

m i  Ford Deluxe Coupe..
JMl iferway Sedan, nulfo.and

Town Sedan. 
Tudor Sedan.

... Club Coupe.
40 Ford DU Porilor Sedan. 
40'Ford Dlx Tudor Sedan. 
40. Chevrolet Town'-Bedan, • 
39 Oldtasoblle Olob 'ctoupe.
3» Unoola Coupe.' '
38 Ford Dlx Fordor Sedan.
37 Ford DU Fordor Sedan. - 
37 Ford flO Fordor Bedan. ■ 
98 Ford DU Fordor Sedan. 
33 'Flynuuth Coach. .
34. Chevrolet Master Sedan.'

WS D D T - SELL-IBADB

iiNioMta

.You'Jl fiixJ lbj5cell/ c n  ertry genulnt Rothnwsr*

ROTHMOOR* SUITS
Hew’# a -wfly to of U utindt qaertion 

duration. Buy a  Kolhmoor.
.......- ^ C M -M c m B .- t o J w -a o 'w d b ^ t 't o 'lh c in r .......

■; 'f t c y n e y c t^ o p

$49.00
Itottmoor 0»ta

•niM MAix ucmtio V. I. ranmr om a

Bprtho E .Campbell's Store

D r i v e - W a y
F O O D  M A R K E T

will be ready to serve you:

M o n d a y ,  A u g .  2
DRIVE-WAY MARKET is Twin Falls’ newest food center -  
located in the store once occupied by the Zip-Way Market  ̂ it 
will be ready to serve you starting Monday'morning'. Usually 
hard-tn-get items, delicacies (o f a wartime sort) and competl. 
tive prices will feature their opening stocks. Under the owner
ship o f  Jack Carson and Frank Haynes, Twin Falls men, who 
have met most of you during their association with A. W. Mc- 
Connel in the Consumer’s Market, you may be sure that you 

receive the utmost in service, quality and personal atten
tion. Quality products on the shelves. . .  as fine a meat market 
as you have ever patronized and a real, honest desire to please 
you will spell the success o f this market. Both Mr. Carson and 
Mr. Haynes will welcome the opportunity to greet old friends 
in this new enterprise. ,

_____ JACKCABSON-and
FRANK HAYNES, 

Props.

A m p l e P a r k i n g S p a c e
= = = = = s = s = = = = = : i= n  '

d n f fS n f t C A

PH O M E 407

«  2nd St. N . at 3rd Ave. If.!,' ,
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COMMONWEALTH ELEC?nON8 
. . .  Two membDrs o r  th e  British XamUy are 

holding gcnonil c leotlon a  this aummer. South 
■ Africa ftlreaay hcia voted, and tabulation 

;  owalta rceurn o f  «oJdler votei c u t  abroad. 
.. Australia probably w lU  vote next month. The 

tw o polls arc entirely  d ifferent In their world 
eignlflcanco.- 

One, U In a  sense, a lm ost routine, os though 
we here In the U n ited  States ware to choose 
between President R oosevelt and some Re
publican opponent a s  ardently behind the war 
as  he, but critical o f  h la  administrative meth
ods. That is ih Aufltralla, whoro Premier 
Curtin seelcs a c learcu t majority for  his labor 
pttrty. The opposition took Australia into the 
w ar originally, so th e r e  is n o possible ques
tion  that, ■whoever w in s, the land down under 
will go on fighting w ith  all the vigor at her 
command. '

In South Africa th e  ballots now sealed 
away, awaiting coun t, may decide whether, 
the United Nations a re  to lose a small but 
respeoled ally sga ld st the axis.

Gen. Jan Christian Smuts, the old Boor 
leader, is prime m lnlater. Ho U already bellig
erent against the axis. The naaU wore so anx
ious for the success o f  h is opposition that for 
weeks during the cam paign  a  German radio 
station beamed propaganda against General 
Smu(s at the South A fr ican  voters.

In all probability; reliable observers be
lieve, the sometimes Intelligent nazl propa
gandists threw a p o litica l boomerang. Their 
interference with th e  South African poll pro
vided the governm ent with some o f  its most 
effective arguments, and won from  news
papers an amount o f  space that the elecllon 
might never have obtained  otherwise.

The nazl Interference made the Issue clear- 
cut. It General S m uts loses, strength, even

the'war, that the t ie s  binding together the 
British commonwealth are weakening, and 
to  use this in argum ent directed to other 
belligerents ?ind to  neutrals.

If, on the other h a n d , the prime minister 
gains -in strength, th e  fact that the nazls 
made the issue so  c learcu t will make them 
look even more ridicu lous as propagandists 
and  less impressive a s  "supermen" —  than 
they do right now.

N O R M A N D IE
Erection of a review ing stand leads ob

servers to believe t h a t  the capsized French 
luxury liner N orm andie Is about to  be right
ed  within a few days. W hich  leads us to won
der what, when sho h a s  been reconditioned 
aa the U. S. B, La fayette , she Is going to do.

Before she was gu tted  by fire, there was 
ta lk about converting her t o  a fast, giant 
aircraft carrier, and  disausslon of her pos- 
Bibiitics as a troopship. Experts remarked 
th at her shell was t o o  thin fo r  the first use, 
and she was too m u ch  of a flretrap for the 
second.

Presumably she w ill have to  bo recondl* 
tioned so thoroughly that at least some 
structural defects c a n  be eliminated, and. 
she may turn up in  alm ost any kind of ser
vice. Bentlmentally, I t  la to bo hoped that 
she can be made t o  contribute directly to 
the freeing o f  France.

R E D  T A P E  
Louis Buchalter, a  thug  known popularly 

as Lepke, Is serving a  federal sentence of 14 
years on a narcotic charge, which has 11 
years to go. M eanw hile ho has been con
victed ot murder In  Kew York state, le:^- 
tenced to death, lo s t  a ll appeals and  awaits 
resentencing.

The federal governm ent refuses to  turn 
this gorilla, one o f  t h e  most unsavory ehar- 
acters in m odem c rim in a l history, over to th« 
state of New York r o r  execution. P or some 

.. bureaucratic reason i t  appeal's to have been 
decided, that before being olectroouted for 
one ot the many m urders for which .he is re
sponsible, he must b o  boarded by the.cltitenry 

' another 11 years. Presently  h e is in  a heiise 
•of. detention, a ‘ 'gentlem en's ’club'* of-incar- 
ceratton, and not even  in  a penitentiary^ 

Tfote that on your in com e tax receipt.'

NO a n n e x a t i o n  ■' ~
_  Mayor J.a .Ouardift does well to  reassure 

I o u r  good neighbor, C anada, that the United 
^States does not d esire .to  annex her. The data 

.. has entered so few h eads, on this side of the 
: V border, that it  is v irtually  non-exlstcnt.

• -EXirtfae record, h ow ever. It should be made 
uclcar.that this is B ecause Ameritonfi almost 

--^ -̂mUyegally-aie-B gainat-annexatloa on prin
cip le  It does not Im p ly , even remotely, faU- 
urer.oD our part t o  -appreclate the vlrtues 

xiV- elthelr'ofttbe D om inion  o r  o f  its people, both 
jr  o f  are io .J lk e 'iiS  .that any differences 
f^.vjWfertradlUonal a n d  r a th er  m yth ica l.,

the itine ever e& ine when Cfthada of her 
i^?^own free wlili w ithou t agJtatJoaja. encourage-; 

ii))?ne-ffoft:U M )y .con v in cin g  majority, felt

opm armi

T U C K E R ’ S N A T IO N A L
W H IR L IG IG

MASTER—A eonfldenUal luncr o( H,000 Oennan 
»nd ZUtUui wtT ptLsonen In Uili country ditclosu »  
curlouA alUiDUSti undentuxSkbls dlKcrcnce in the 

menul bUku of BiUem wid !»■ 
docUot toldlen.

Tha rindUm tupport Anglo- 
Amerieu) expcrti' nuertlODS 
mortU within Uia relch U noi to 

BOm« tiod thDUSht and

Rtf T<Rknr

lice would like to eurrewJer _  . 
occup7lns null would let them 
quit.

Romms emplcTTd «m our f*nna 
do t  rtal dtj'l work. They mtke no 
bone* #bout Iheir hipplness st be- 
1ns dnsnd oft ths battlellelds and 
Uielf contenunent with th# treat

ment, food and klndneu Uiey wo enjovlng. ITiey 
march to and from th# lieJd* wim i»y #olns oa thtlr 
Ups.

Berlin’s «oldl«7. on Uis ctnlriry. ti »ullen »nd dO' 
lltQL Tho JerriM ihlrk their tMks when they can 
get nway with lU They are »UU lo;*! to der fuehrer 
and bare the utraoat conrMene« In hUn. Blnca tnelr 
aTtr»K« nee Is S3, and their leader cuna to power In 
January, 1B3S <two months btfora Pnnklla D. Roo#o- 
m t), U\e7 hara trown to naltirlty In tha period «n«n 
ha was Mlllns them the idea thtt lha Teutons are 
tha “master race."

Their guards infonn them ot our victories in Btclly, 
north Afriei, the BoIoRions and on tha Huulan front.
We even furnish German ti u o t  Cl
and (iat«menu revealing (hat the United Nttloni are 
winning atisr a slow and diuitrouj start. But the 
brown shirts ahake tbeU' heads and respond, ‘ NeUil*

pnEflTIOE—Althoush not otflclallj Miljned. Henry 
A. WaUace was manaiUig Important feslurts of the 
food problem until p. D. R. relegattd him to the role

framed our farm and provision poUcles at Uie specific 
request o f  Mr. Roosevelt.

NaturaUr, the Xowan began to consult Brass roota 
experts when th* admlalstntlon cuna under heavy 
fire for Its alleged bungUog of these fundamentals. 
One of the men he summoned to Wuhlngton was ex- 
Judge Joseph Montagus of Fort Worth, a rancher and

............. - No. a man. but Uie vice-president retuscd
w ibten. Their conference broke up In a wrangle.

Mr. Wallaeet aacretarjr. HsnlQ Young ot Texas, 
then communicated with a friend connected wlUi the

C:ars‘ lotsby here and explained that hli boss and 
Texas iurlit had not arrived at any definite con
clusions. Harold asked his pal to b1t6 iho lowdown M 

the vlee-presldant and made a date for 10;:0 the fol
lowing roomlns- 

On that day paper* carried th* newi Uiat P. D. R. 
M Uquldatlng th* WaUace»Jonei eonlroveny, had con
fined the V. P. to his minor, rouUne. lenaiorlsl cell. 
80 Harold telephoned hll meat buddy around 0:80 
and announced In a lugubrious I'oln: 'The vice presl- 
daat Is on his way out ao far os the queallon of food is 
contemed. So I  am canceling Ui» appointment, if It 
Is okay with you."

In other word*. Mr. Wallace knows when he is 
Uckedl

Incidentally, this vrlter repoittd several months 
ago that the President was peeved with his elected 
afde's golnita and comings and promises ot a quart 
of milk a day for everyone oa earth. The rccont spook
ing seenu to substantlato th&t story, although it 
would surprise nobody If P. D. B, found a way to re
store iix. W.'s prestige.'

COHREBPONDENTS-Jack Connal ,̂ one of the 
smarter Hollywood preu asenU but now allied with 
tha motion picture division of 24eUon A. Rockefeller’s, 
office of Inter-American affalri. itcalla thU yam about 
••flack Btabber" Benito. ,

In 1#27, as a representative of MOTletone—then 
.  new enterprise—Jack toured the continent. Ho 
brought back for sound tranimlislon the voices ot 
such distinguished Europeans ai tba Pope, tha prince 
ot Wales, the foscljt kjnii>ln, sfc. At the same time 
the' board of gcrvemoni-of, thp National Press club 
eleotcd 11 duco to an honorary membership ond sent 
him a cable announcing the dlsUncUon conferred 
upon him.

It requires only a patlllon by IS persons to blook 
such a nomlnnUon. fio a few liberal-minded newi- 

»rmen, Ineludlne the writer, blackballed the big 
and he never did become an auoclate of the so

cle^. The antl-Muisollnl move, Uuldentally, was bit
terly opposed and criticized by Calvin Ooolldgê s state 
department spokesmen. They feared that It might 
embitter and endanger our foreign relations, especially 
a we were cultivating Rome at the moment.
P. D. B . has not shown particular lova for the Wash

ington correspondents. But, as a duu-paylne associate 
member o f  tho N. P. 0 , he frequently refers to the 
barring of the 'breast-thumper as one of the finest 
performances In the club's hlswry.

V I E W S  OF O T H E R S
WAR OUILT AFTER WAR 13 OVEIl

When the United NaUons apeak of punishing the 
axis brigands and murderers lor their crimes, one^s 
thoughts go back to the llrst World war. Then, too, 
there was Ulk of holding tha Kaiser and hU aides 
responslbte for their deeds. Unfortunately, perhaps, 
nothing ever cams ot it.

When the war ended Wilhelm legged It for Holland, 
-here was considerable lay clamor lor his ccalp, but 
tha Dutch stood pat and did nothing, Some months 
later this article was Included In tha treaty of Ver- 
ssllles:

Tho allied and assorted powen publicly arraign 
Wilhelm n  of Hohcnrollem, formerly Ocrroan em
peror, for supreme offenses agaUut Inlematlonal 
morality and the sanctity of treaUei. The allied and 
associated powers will address t  request of the govem- 
mant ot the Netherlands for tha lurrender to them 
of the ex-«mperor in order that he may be put to 
trIaL"

The formal request actually was mode In January. 
1930. but the Dutch government still said •‘no.̂  ̂Finally 
the Kaiser settled down at Doom and became a quaint 
Id man—«hU« sawing wood and dodging reporters.
The Kaiser, however, wasn't the only one who got 

away. Under the treaty the new Oannan govemmant 
promised to deliver to the aUles for trial all *T>er#ons 
accused o f  having committed acts In violation of the 
laws and customs of wsr.“ ‘

A list o f  nine hundred people was drawn up, but 
ihiere was such' a protest in^a Oermany that the 
list flnallr was out to 49, and Ih* Oannan govem- 
nent Itself was allowed to eondun tha trials. Finally, 
about three year* alter the end of th* war. all of tM  
deJeadant* were freed by a court la leipiig. But by 
that time the allle* war* no longir allied, and thetr 
anger had abated.

WlU the tam* sort of thing happen aialn? it  may. 
because when a war end* there li a normal revulsion 
•gainst vtolcnoo. People want to g«t back to pitching 
hay and riding In automobUes and drinUni all the 
coffee they wsnt-as soon aa pcnIbU.

However, In the case of Bltltr and his Adortbles the 
atucude o f  the peopU of th* Cmied state* aod 
Orest Britain may be a matter of no great importanea.' 
WlMn tha.nusalans and th* Greeks and th* Pole* and 
the Czech* and tha Serb* and tha D&ae* and the 
Norveglana and other naKhbors get through with the 
nail-gang.-they may have-llltie furthtr.lnt<rest..tn, 
earthly proceedings.—Pocatcllo Tribune.

When Brltlsh-Amerlcan bombers hit war planU In 
Belgium the people innocently condole with tho.Oer- 
m«n« on t ^  aociuracy of the pilots' aim. When bombs 
hit bouseo and Injure civilians, as unavoidably hai>- 
pens. the Belgians express regret that a Oannan raid 

•got off Ita eourse and bombed Its frianil«.-6howafra«--. 
msata of bomba with identifying American marks, they 
shake their heads and My they must have been 
American bomba captured by the Qenoans, because 
the Americans never mlu what they ala «t. Belglaa 
undergtound says this U making the nails mere 
furious than open resistance became, polite and osten
sibly friendly, it Is beyond dlsclpUne,-San Pranclseo 
.Chronicle.

Toughest Job In hU experience, says a reared cJrcua 
npanateodent,. wa* rounding up eicaped baboons. 
Always^la Uuae cases, there Is tha danger of bringing 
back B w t than got away/-Pocatel- "

Ouch!

A N A L Y ZIN G  C U R R E N T  NEWS
FROM NEW YORK

TOItPEDOED -  Should Musso
lini's collapse hasten tha end ot 
Italian reilstonce and mako It possi
ble for Indomitable Anglo-Ameri- 
cans-nhead of Khedulo-to smaah 

into the Balkans 
by way ot Salon
ika, obviously the 
initlalsUbs would 
ba lunged against 
Crete, the Dode
canese, Lemnos 
and o th er  out
posts In the hls- 
torla A egeat 
archlpeUgo.

Oeneral Elsen
hower ha* Hfiidy 
b e * n fumUhad 
wlUi detailed m* 

formation regarding th* deployment 
and strength of axU units In this 
sea. The Greek undernound in New 
York makes known that Its daring 
agents have been shuttling between 
Egypt and their homeland ' 
monlhi, keeping Ubi on the 
tlve enemy for tha United states 
commander.

The Hellenic submarine CaUonlS 
not only scoutcd, but In a geal 
ot aubllm* mockery torpedoed 
Italian transport at the entnnta 
to Carlovassl harbor, Samos.

PRISONERS—Cretans. Including 
.jrmer Immigrants relumed froni 
the t;.S.A,'Can acartely keep their 
lingers from contraband triggers 
unUl the Yanks ond TomnUes leap 
ashore. 'Die Island was always a 
cradle of liberty. Venlieloa, the great 
friend of Woodrow Wilson and T a- 
ther of the Greek nepubllc,- WM 
bom there as was his eon. Sophocles, 
now air minister In the Cairo ubi-' 
net but for the past three yean a 
refugee in New York. Premier Taou- 
deros of the govemment-ln>*xU* 
also Is a native.

So fiercely devoted to freedom are 
the people that, even when Ooer- 
Irg's airborne troops wera pouring 
down on them. In IB<1, they paused 
long enough to kill one ot their own 
generab who had been itaponslU*

for Jail tenteacei and enieltles In
flicted on democrats by tha.tyran* 
nlcal Mfltaxas reglm*.

•11)0 cxaspcnUd BrlUih consul, 
general proclaimed that U they 
dldnt obey tha dlcUtorl oliloer*,

lleans they dUUked his laloltranC 
rule. - ]

Today tha axis holds only thOi 
coast line. TTiamououini era lined' 
■with prowUng patrloU including 
even a few Brltiih and Anue sol
diers left when Wavell WU chased 
out by Berlin paratroops.

The occupation forca la on pliu 
and needles. As an example, many 
Irmocent natives were ruUUessly 
butchered the other day because 
Ihey cheered the news that Ameri
can planea had bombed Balonlka. 
Later, the usurpers gninted am
nesty to all civil prisoners, providing, 
the pardoned would strjng barbed I 
wire barricades to protect them.

BPYINO-Berlln evidently was' 
ftworo- of 11 dace's weakness long 
before he quit the bridge of hlsi 
sinking ship. Hard-boUed relChl-| 
wehr troops were sent to. replace I 
Mussolini's dispirited aoldler* even 
in the ItaUan-ovned Dodectnu*.

Hitler had ample proof that th* 
population was violently antl-fss. 
clsL Hearing of Rome's repeated 
disasters In baUle, the msase* on 
one of the Islands revolted and held 
the frightened fascist govunof cap- 
tlve for threo days. Th* luftvaff* 
bUtsed the town in reprluL Greek 
patrlots-rushed Into Samoa, locked 
the Jittery colonel In th* hocaegow 
and'saUed:away before dawn.

Most ot the Aegean aUpplng 
stones are thinly garriMned, But 
the nazls apparently are fonifylac 
Lemnos-la the vicinity of Salonika 
—because it contains MUdfoa bay, 
a  natural way station lor EUin- 
hower's transports and surf barcei.

WEOOma STORIB»^B TniT 
BUOUtD DZ DONE 

Dear Pots: ,
Here's that *eoop X pntnlsed you, 

perhape tho loclal editor may want' 
to put In a few ehahges here and' 
there. We had plannad to keep It u  
QUlet aa poaslble eo that all my eUier 
girl frlenda vreuldnt lit dlsapptint- 
ed. but I  guess you |oit eant keep

<ensigB J. R. Leerlght, 
Pasco, WashJ 

Tti9 most lovely parcel ot femls< 
Inlty in the world—nee Helen Dor
othy Foust of Bonnera Perry, Ida^ 
itu&bed her toe July 11 while In the 
MathodUt church atYakUna, Wall), 
and waa married to a good-for- 
nothing sooundrel—one Ensign J. A.' 
Uerlght
’ Urs. teeright. a comely (not' 

homely) brunette, b
the moet beautiful and oharmlng. 
bride la  history. She comblnei aU 
the charms and good points of iielin 
of Troy, Oleopaua^ Scarlett O'Hara. 
Lan* Turner and anyone ela«. (ihli 
is not edltorlallelnc either, so Uiirt. 
pet fihotsi) She la continuing ' 
nurea'a tralnlnf at tha Desco

B IR T H S  A T  H O M E  O FTEN  
N E C E S S A R Y  D U R IN G  WAR

By DK. TnOAlAS D, StASTEBS 
The war has dlreeUy Increased 

tha number of babies, and has Ilk*- 
wU* mad* the having of them i m f  
what more difficult than In pesce* 

time. As In count
less other aspeeta 
of our mere re« 
sUlcted dally lives, 
wa are be in g  
farced down to 
essentials in med
ical care and are 
having for the 
t̂ ne being to re- 
sort to procedure* 
organised differ* 
enUy In the past.

carefully developed custom, hare 
been in tha h^lt of cfimlng Into the 
•vorld.lnhoepitals—and alnce hc«pl«
talt hav* equipment and staff w.- 
slgnedHo facmuto medical eare and 
control a«[els. rightly aa At pree* 
ent, however. In crowded defense 
artas. both mUllatr and Industxlal 
hospitals are frcquenUy Jammed and 
doctor* carry a lead heavier than 
they can easily handle. Therefore, »  
U going to be necetstry for cooe 
wartime mother* tohive their bihlv 
at home. Fortunately, with th*
“ — ir provisions and preparatlflnsi 

J deUteiy of b a W a '^ cK s S  
Isfactor^ aeccsapUshed wherever 
clrcusutances demand It. But the 
prospeoUre mother must lay ta a

the doctor when her Uaj» ««nee.- - 
During pregnjmcy, ttn mou,er. of 

course, la lo close togch with her 
phy^Un, having eumlnatloo* :ati: 
regular Intervals, and tcJlowlng fa-l:

'atnicUons. If cu.,.------------------ „
she may expect to change her plans 
for a home delivery and enter a hoi- 
plUL But if the course of the pr*g- 
nancy Is normal, sh* may, along 
with her physician, pUk a room for 
the lylng>in, and several teek* b*«' 
fore the event, make It ready. 
room should be «ell>lMtM and 
weU'Ycntuated, and ad*9uate in 
eixe.

, I t  should contain bed, chut, and 
chairs, and in addlUon, a b*d>tabte, 
and two other*-«ne ef which may 
b« a folding card-table. ?%* ncm. 
abould. u  potsibl*, be nesr a bath*i 
rocu , and preferably, both n 
and baby should be lodged In a

Kstoved. and Ih* room ahould be 
(hatougtdy eleaeed for a fortnight 
before the expected event. A board, 

, uieo an Ironing board or a tabla leaf, 
^Should be available for naklni the 
bed hard and flat during labcr and 
deUretr.

Begardlaas of eeonoinlo lUtui, tha 
foUowtng suggetUons era U all ease* 
tn order: -Two Urg* pieces of rub- 
tier eheetlng, 1x3’ yards (It these 
«asiut be bwrowed. oU-cIoth or wa- 

-----— 4 -------curtains —
be-nsed>,anenema bag,a hot-waicr 
bag, a bed-pan. a covered paJl, two: 
^Stnel basins U to 19 inehis in oi- 

.useteiv *lx a a n l^  Wpads, two 
pounl* absorbeot .cotton, a tm- 
0^  tobe. of grtca soap, ow ounce 
petroUtnm; eese jpart aleohol. four

tubM or straws, and safety plni. 1110 
^  briar his own addl- 

'  and all thai* it*at
__________ tft from any equfp-
for the baby Itself.

hoaplUI la fiMkane, while hutfiy 
' UMS all his bberty periods ridUii 
, tralna from, flwiane to the naval 
air guucn  at Paaoo, which he helps 
a couple of other feUows —I . . .  Ky. L_______ _

, __________________;ted. After all,
me bridegroom. was only. Joking' 

I when he ined to put the ring on 
the preacher's thumb and handed 
his new wife a pleee of green papir 
with a lovely^p^alt of Hamilton.

XM AKSBETa 
The Pot fihots Office Boy uya 

that when you're foolish enouih 
to write love letter*. X marks the 
spot where liberty dies.

It's net t
OVtPAlT NO. s

«to
Pi(d Arant Oiitt, the guy we named 
a* eulhrit In the lltUs matter ot 
stuffing the rentUator fan ouUat 
with rage.

just that we're teUlng Pr«d 
^  move over and make room for 
another culprit.

Our aieuUis now advise_____
ZJnotyper Pred w u  aided ond ablt- 
ted-before, during and after the 
faet-by one Harry 0-HaUoran, 
mlld-looking preu gent in tha com
mercial shop. You never know what 
deep-dyed villainy msy crop up from 
these harmless*r )̂peanng clUsena.

Incidentally, the editorial depart
ment aaye for gosh eaktl it hopes n  
dim this matter on account it makea 

! them look pecuUar. what with thlnk- 
llng for aU those months that tha 
' ventilator fan wa* really ventllstldf,

'  ■ BTRaiIGE"CAFK'8PECIE3~“ 
. weaekedtbavaurassbehlndlhti 
oounur what she thought was ih«! 
naat peeoUar Ihlat sbout restsu-l 
rant customers.

Her answer was prompt.
•Ulster,*' aald ehe, -the *crewl(*t 

thing about reataunnl customen li 
the eUrors^liito-spaee.''

''The vhleht'* aeked we, starUtd.
*n%e gtenrs-lato-spsee," said abt. 

nreu’d he suivrlaed bow many man. 
end voQUQ too, get te eating and 
Just staro klnda listless and not 
* * e ^  anything, e t ^ U  Into iptcf; 
When I  walt 'ln -frenl ot 'em they 
dont even *ee me. 1 been Itchlag 
to ware m r  haad* lo front ot th* 
neee o f  one of tho** staren-lnto- 
epaoe. Mat to  aee whun heppea.

i  wni, too, lost before I quit 
this Job." :.  ̂ ^

rjM O V B  U f i  w n  
BatUo or n*ratloB, ««{. 

fee coate CMMy 1̂  yta don't gri 
U>«a. OOirtijttaAN Of*

THETBO^O BOW ’ '

HOW T H IN G S  A P P E A R  F R O M
PEGLER’S ANGLE

NEW r o R K - ih e  fint t » « s t ,
X'£’K J .‘£"X,”r ^ S ,
ion* who lUbly hurl the name at. 
othtn but who, themeem*, havai 
been flahtlns for 
tome Of the ele- 
menu of faaeua 
her*. They offer 
them In the guise

fused and soul< 
lick Italian i>eo« 
pie. Henry m i -  
lace Is one o f ---------------------

tirely bellevea that he J •
man tn his detesuum .. ...........
end they include, without eteep* 

, uon. ttioib radicals In W**hin«toa 
and euewhera in PresMeot Roose* 

IveU’s foUofflng, who see poetlbiliues

in h e ^ t  m pruUeU 
*wofem

—  was a Ban#; hot a p w .  l 
thos* Who ae<iuired power, from the 
duta himself down to hU Ultl»»t 
hMler tn a village. tooJe their prlv- 
Utges and spoils fr«n  th* rest of 
ih* t>eople. We hav* a partUil here 
In tha yeara eUice 19SS. Here, as In 

.Italy during the bum'e brief and 
eaiy conquest of his |>eop1i, we saw 
mob* operathiB under spetlsl per
mission fron the national lovem- 
mint trampling down total and 
state law and government and ter
rorising the people ao.that the 
Pmldent's foliowere eould e«uol- 
idste their position. Ihls u not a 
mere aasorUon. It U a hlstorle 
ta«, provable out Of ih* reoofd 
ot the tlmee and worse y*t, the one
man who waa most ....... .......... .
docile tn the preeence------------ ------
although repudiated by Ihi peoNe 
at the polls, waa elcvat*d te the 
auprecu eourt.

R lurely will hoi be denied that 
Muasolinl packed the Itallsa eourte 
with men who thought u  he. did 
or that thU waa one of the n u t 
avu step* of his regime. Bat who 
WlU undertake to deny that Mr. 
nooievelt tried to do the siSie In 
the united sutea and, being 
thwarted one «ay, flnauy achieved 
his purpose otherwise in th* su*
Kine courtt
As a lure to  the oonunon people, 

thi citlsene ot lu ly , the bum took 
ovir industry and esublished revo
lutionary controU over buhness so 
eomplex and trioky that Jobs were 
ertsted for thousands of his petty 
blaek shine «h o  thus aeeuired a 
(take In the system that tuirenleed 
them a fair and eaM DvUii and 
gave them a sense of power over, 
thtlr neighbors. The employers 
were left the nominal eo&trol otl 
their properties for their expert- 
enee, intelUgence and liuUneUve 
devotion to their eareere irere use
ful to him In keeping the show go-

j,ve ewiaped Mr. wai- 
isee altnouih H will not eluda busl* 
n m in rth e  UtUe feUowa aa weu 
u “ ilsnuof the soulless o — -

Itr permit and Ueeaae ^

tlcei exptwnee ox ‘
One of the bum’s siron«e*» ap-

thy for them to wnnieu with Ke 
boasts.' Here we have seen a eim- 
llsr display and aome privata^prep. 
etUts hkvs been taken o n r  by the

tloa 6t the right ot eonirtiet wd 
o( tlmpli Amertean MsUee. Ihus- 
far. in the United BUtes tho wv- 
*mment has never moved to t

t i i K i S  ^  M d K U a
operating them. Here tha union 
boasts have taken over the mem- 
btfa, the American people, and are 
trowinit more and mare usertlve ot 
a nshl Which they have invented 
tor Ihtmsilves, to  distipUne them

of the country, a dlr«it-eeUonlst ot 
Prealdent Roosevelt’s followhi#. D&vs 
Btefc a man who would «>*?»>«• 
Ini csUcd a faMiet, tsUbllshed a 
thMOugh r e p l lo a  of MussolJ ’̂s
ttsmalefs' union '............ ..............
Daniel Tobin, waa aeleeted by Presi
dent Rooatvell io  work with him In 
the While Bouse as an advUer on 
Ubor sod to Mpreaent hU policy In 
an International eonferenee with 
PrlUah labor.

Seomful. personallMd abuse of 
mtn heldi^ pouucal and economio 
vlewi contranr to his own was an
other 61 the butn'a weapona irhich 
hu Men used f t « ly  her* for 10 
yean to lueh effect that many 
such IndivlsusU now are cowed and 
afraid to expresa themaelvta freely 
on the teitwone and writa their 
oplnlDiu only tn contldeAM or 
anonyffloualy teat they ba elnsltd 
out for punishment or harassment 
by acme bureau of the government.

Rttud ailon of ipiedges and debu

aoon beeame one o f  ours and hete, 
as in the buna's heydey In Italy, 
i^lle people eonsdientlously do with-

quantlUee ot gasoline and tnvel 
endlessly up and down the la ^ .

Huey LoM never mad* a ahrawd- 
er observaUon than his remark 
that U fasilsm came to the United 
SUteaMt would come disguised a* 
anu-taseum,

E D S O N ’ S VIEWS ON D O IN G S
IN WASHINGTON

(Bdltor's note—Raymond Olap-

K limet-New*' commentator, 
sdvUed by wireless that he 
may be unable to file dlspalchu 

for several daysj

These are what you mlsht coll the 
pollUcal dog day*, one year ahiad 
ot the prealdentlal campailgn ot Itti. 
There are more pollUcal mad dogs 
boriting their heads off all over th* 

land than there 
ever have been 
befora and while 
the old adage le, 
that baiting dogs 
don't bite, tew po
litical ba rk in g  
doga hav* aver 
been inoculated 
with the aanua of 
conplete aanlty, 
ao itbehoeves the 
a v e r a g e  citizen 

_. . . . .  with a  vole to lla- 
P(t<r BSaM ten carefully and 

mot get bit. ‘Zhe rabies of poUUcal 
'prejudice are of the most virulent 
sort.

Every act, every ut(«ranee, every 
frothing at tha mouth by every pub-
....................... -1 now and for
______ __ ________ waati careful.
examination. ZToes It msaa what it 
teems to meanf IS U sbietref I* it 
horse aense or hooeyf Doe* It hav* 
poutkal unplioatlonet 

Don't l*t anyone'put anything
cOd new deal wheel' 

borte Harold Ickes lota loose a blast 
St the industrialists holding ksy 
Jobe la government war agenoiss. 
Who’s he shooting atT It certainly 
doesn't help the war effortt doe*nt 
ImpRive the entento oordlale of the 
offieui family.

(wo big shot buaUieas men working 
ter him in Ralph K. Davie*, htsd of 
Standsrd OU of OaUfomla. who is

Iso afraid they wlU take ever tha
aent»

2hib m i ^  Xckoa •wae Just making 
a political apeech. 'Why nott In tha 
Uat ftw week* thera have been sev
eral cracks at the new deal for 
wsntlnt to "take over" prtvaU bua- 

, mesa and run IL Notable was a n -  
|etnl atalemant by Bcjmbllcan Sen. 
Ralph O. Brewster of Dexter, Me, 
remariuble for Its awaeping insinu
ations but lack of lubstantlating 
faot, acouslng the new dealere of 
plotting, fust to dutroy smau buti* 
ntas, than to take over big buaineaa. 
BrtwiUf couldn't have been mak- 
Inf a poliueal speech, could her Ob 
- -  "•Ithsr could lokes.

PBOPOSED COAL DEAL 
Take the case o f  the propostd 

reimfnt between John L. Lswis 
..nd lUloalj coal e^eratora. ealUng 
for an Inereue in pay of tlJd por- 
Ultopottal,|lAfl for an extra hour’s , 
work each day, and 99 centa addi- 'f 
Ucosi ecnpensatlon ordered by,the 
war labor baud, n ils  amounts to a 
"  ■ '• ncrease, going way above 
—  —  steel formula, but-and 
herst the Mtoh—subject to  OPA 
spproval for an laerease in the price 
of coal to make up for the wag*

' incrtasts, u  IS a prepoeteroua axiee- 
a n t  on ite feee—aocnethlng which 
ntlthsr the war labor board nor 
OPA could approve. It hasn't a 
chance.

But loMc at the pollUcal after
math. When it la turned down, 
whst:s to prevent u w li from ssy-. 
inc. not Just to hla miners, but t« 
the labor motement In gtn e i^  "Bte 
whst rtlns I obtained tot thie work
ing manl And Who turned them

,to be S b ^  ttiuiiJ' The inference 
Is thst labcr might well foOow Lew
is bito other political patha where 
he might ohooie to lea ^  

UDQuotUonably, tha ocsnlng poll-

above. It will ba one of the dirtiest 
eaapeigns in h ls t^ . Ohat'a why it 

^ a ijjueh dwe WtHehlM fra w her* on «•>

HISTOR Y OF TWIN FALLS
AS OUZANBD VROH H U  FIUI OP THI TlUB8-NSfra 

15 YEAU AGO, AVO. 1, W t .
IhedUecton of the lSaliloka.tr- 

rlMUon unlta obieot to allovtng .the 
rSease of 40,000 aara fert d  water 
from Jackson lake, eoT.ttog a pe-

upper Snake Tlvafr
Iblal teglftJwtloa for.Twto 1 ^  

nuutcr. M W I.n  u »

itar. s .  a  suadridtt win eUendj 
tta T ^ uti o id  aatt&n' at' 
the Twin naOa ooxmty f a f i r c ^  at:«ir,.*oo«Blla« to;wonl rteelved 

.hers'todoy. .:V

ST m a a  ago ,  a o o u s x  i .  u is

rtlit and Jarbidge. The trip will be 
mut three times a weak hi a  atude- 

six, Itavlns from tha Aaron

.  ua* Biitomatt«'1fr^e, caadl^te 
for the eg.county super-
Btendent of InstrooU^ Is expected 
inTwinnoe withinlaihart time to 
begta a6t^_w^t.

len than half an hour waa taken' 
up by th* dty^eouncll in ona:ot 
th* shortest sessloaa of tha year, 
held last nl|h( to ' hear protaeU 
against the propoeed new.eewer »y»- 
tem to tba-Hns Past and Senkr
additions..
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B O m i E I I N G
ADOPTSPROGlli
BOISE. JnJy SI 0U>—Hielr trou* 

blea o f f  Uielr ciieBt*. Iduho-# Mriml- 
tunU lesden went , buck to their 
tu n s  and
.........ff UiaV the Dltter attack* they
nadtT et Oor. O. A. BottollKa’s 
'sn ss root**' ccnteKRCo acalnst 
Wuhlzigtoa control will b« heeded 

The one huiKtied*0(]d men «h< 
s»ther»d tn the goremor’a office 
htnrtf 31 or their number deplore 
thoETOWlh o! ledeml I w a  tcmUtJ, 
attack sul»ldles and roll back> end 
clea for  more lotwr and machlserr 
and owroved appointment of t 
cocanltteo to keep Waahlnetoa ad- 
■riMd o i  erlevMiees and ntteoipt to 
secure readjustments.

^  co«wnltuo. after a 10-mInute
ssr'o5"iJrsi!M5r;
war-UiPo producUen;"

1 securing o f  additional labor 
uid mftchlncry tor dairymen, fnilt- 
CTOwera end aU fanncra In generaL 

3 The plaelBB oi wgar beeta on a 
competJUve baala ulUi «h w  -war 

____ of a reduction In 
frelaht rales on llrealock and revi
sion o f  drttsed meat grades.

' pfotecUon o{ the rlebt of Uib 
mining Industry to mtae gold and 
ilrateslo »>nerala.

Cenunlttee Altmbera
Members of the committee, ap- 

pointed by BottoMjen, oje Harold 
NBBeU Parker, chairman; J. E. WU- 
llama. BlaekToot; E. T. Tajlor. 
Coeur <I'Alen«, alato Orange muter; 
Tom Heath. PreaWn; Qtorjo U 
Yort, Emmett: J. N, Daley, Dutley, 
Idaho rann Bureau federaUon, and 
R, E. 'Wblttei^ Dolje, mining engl

Too  committee »lll continue to 
meet and make recommendatlK ■- 
further the program or action.

Small mine and lumber operalon 
vero invited to expreu their grlev* 
uiees l>uC the meeting was primar
ily agricultural in scope.

Slttine through the flre-heur us- 
tlon were 6<n#. Jolm W. "nKmaa 
asd -D. Worth Clark, and Rep. Hen
ry inrorshak. called In to hear the 
farmers explain the problems they 
face-lo producing food (or the na- 
Uon and her alUes,

ClorK and Dworahak compUmei 
ed tlie governor for calling the «  
fere Dee.

Meeting Calied C«astrticUre
■Thin Is the m «t conatrucllve 

thing any governor of Idaho has 
ever done." aald Clark. "1 want j -  - 
to know that we have to deal ^  
Waahlxxgton bureaus, loo."

Pworahak tald the complaljils 
the foimCTS arise from "maJadml. 
Utratlon and bungllnt ot the eiecu- 
Ure brwch."

A transcript of the proceedings 
vUl be  made and printed by the 
Idaho State Chamber of CoounercB 
for dlstrUniUon to Washington de- 
partmenU, eongreasmtn and ” 
tereated persona.

Meanwhile, a ' seren-polnt pro- 
tram for development of Idaho's 

. mlneraJ resources- naa advanced by 
Harry Manh. aecrelary ot the Ida
ho Mining association.

AUnlor Frtpam
Hie program:

. .1. ConU&u^ aeanh (or mlMrala 
byjaio V. 8. bureau or mines' and

3. Advertising of Idaho, i
leading wtstcm atate in ppxl------
of lead. slDc, antimony, tungsten and 
silver.

3. L^glalatlm prouctlng domestic 
mlnerrUa over Imports (rom loffljn 
countries.

AcdUalnt state and federal agei 
with, needs of the Industry.If the Industry.
— , , - t  bo given monmenta 

(hat will bring necessary raw mate
rial plitnta to Idaho.

6. The mining IndBitey be sialn. 
talned la healthy condlUon after 
the war to supply employment to 
retumiog soldiers.

7. A»anden complex regulations 
and confiscatory taxes.

Ex-Officers o f 
WPB Given Fines

WASHtNOTON. July 31 (U ĵ- 
Robert E. Rhoads, fonner chief of 
the WOT production board'a used tool 
division, and Ralph U Olaser, for
mer asolsUmt chief, were fined $16,. 
000 and given auspended ]all sen
tences ot six to IS months each in 
connection with a |t(».000 machine 
tool deal Lut year.

Rhoads and Olaser were cleaned 
with conspiracy to defraud the gov- 
emment and with submitting false 
expense claims.

Three other deTendanla were 
tenced on the conspiracy O 
XjOuJs E. Emmerman. Chicago 
chine tool dealer; was fined 11 
Rraok !>. O’Brien, Jr, and Ola 
J. O'Brien, Philadelphia, pur 
era o f  the tools, were each 
17.100.

District Court JujUce Be— 
Laws said In passing sentence that 
the two officials bought tools from 
Ornnertcan for $70,000 and lulse- 
quently. sold them to the (ySrteos 
for $100,000. reallalng WO.QOO profit!

-READ ,TIME8:.NEWB WANT AD3,

This Is “Maiii Street”  at Atfu

Labor battalion* have taken over AUn laUnd, we«temmo«t of ihe AlenUuii wblch w 
Jap»t and are now bay wllh hammer, saw and bidldoter aneh as Ihese Irarellnt 
*7Ualn street'’  between rows of tents and Ibe sopply-laden waterfront wllh landing barges a

Number of Rumored Candiates 
In Idaho Exceeds Other Years

By JOHN COOLETr 
BOISE. Ida, July 31 (llfl — Idaho 

poUUcal winds are Wowing early. 
•Though the primary still Is a year 
away, the number of candidate* l>e- 
lOE talked about lor the lour top 
offices on both tickets, exceed the 
num1>er ordinarily In the wind at 
atari of the elecUon year.

A check among men (they always 
.  :fus« to be quoted) who usually 
have a hand In directing campaigns 
and “selecting’’ candidates reveals 
the following may seek nomination 
as U. 6. senator, represenlatlve or 
governor In the August. 1D» pri
mary:

REPUBLICAN 
Senate —  Gov. C, A. Dottolfsen. 

Hep. KetUT Dworsliak and Ben 
Johnson. Franklin county prwecu- 
■ ir. ,

First district congrtssman-E. T. 
Taylor, Coeur d'Alene, state Oransa 
master, and Lieut. Qov. Edwin Nel
son.

Second district congressman — 
Dworshok for reelecUon, and Ben 
Johnson.
, Governor — William Dtlwellcr. 

Haielton: Taylor. Nelson, Reilly At
kinson. Republican slate chairman, 
and Tom Heath. Preston, former 
chairman.

DEMOCRATIC 
Senate—D. WorUi Clark for re- 

Blectlon; Qlen Tavlar, PocatoUo.
n . Bothwell. Twin Palls; WlUlam 
Hawkins, Kootenai county prosecu
tor; State Treasurer Myrtle P. Bn- 
klng; John A. Carver, U. 5. district 
attorney for Idaho, and Atty, Gen. 
Bert H. Miller.

First district congressman—Comp- 
Wn I. White ror reelcctlon. and Haw
kins.

Second district congressman—Ira 
H. Masters, the perennial candidate, 
and Carver.

Oovemor — Charles C. Gossett, 
Hampa. former Ueutennnv Bovemw; 
secretary of state George Curtis, 
Miller and Enklng.

Big Mystery 
The big mystery on the Republi

can eldo Is whether Dworshak will 
seek reelecUon or will try for the 
step up to the senate. Somo teadera 
are suggesting that OottoKsen 
should forget the senate and try for 
second district congress to allow 
Dworshak the try for tha ’•pro
motion.” ■

Wends close to Dworahak. how
ever. say be will seek reelectlen be
cause ol his present prestige In the 
lower house. They-polnt out that If 
the naUon goes BepubUcan la . 1043, 
Dworahak will receive. highly Im
p o r t a n t  committee assignments, 
whercnj If he were elected to the 
senate,- he would be a neophyte 
there.

Ben Johnson la the enttiuslastlc 
president o l tlie Associated Civic 
clulH ot southern Jdaho and« junior 
Chamber of Commerce leader. 
Though he has not tried for aup. 
port from the so-called “machine" 
politicians, he has a hankerlaB to 
run for the senate and feels he may 
be able to pull a ’'Stossea" ' * 

Stassen o f  Minnesota was elected 
governor by the help of i j  young 
men and a newspaper publisher. He 
had no mochlLo politicians helping 
him.

OemocraU Fear ppllt 
niough many Democnt leaders 

are. or were, bitter against Senator 
Clark for bla pre-Pearl Harbor iso-

latlonlsm and ..............................
tacUcs, they will prefer to go along 
with him In the next primary. They 
fear a spill In their ranks only 
result in nomlnaUon.for Uie t 
time of cowboy Taylor, twice defest- 
cd for Uie senatorial post by John

ilrs. Enking hao been urged 
-lek ihe senate post, but some 
the party leaders predict she i 
run again for state treasurer. ’Die
...................e that the 10« war-

the wom ens............

woman senator or governor. 
Enlclng still Is looking around wllh 
‘ II o“ "n mind.

Taylor Has Block of Votes 
Uoji itepubllcans are convinced 

thai E. T. Taylor will seek elllitr 
the gubtrnatorlia or Jlrsl dlslilcl 
congressional nomination. As Granjc 
master he already has a big block of 
fami votes In his hands. Ed NeUcn 
also Is talked for t>oth posts, with the 
governorship as the best bet, but he 
is amenable to a switch with Taylor.

Compion I, White Is the strongest 
Democrat for the first district post. 

Bccausc of his former campaigns 
nd his place In the party. Oosselt 

stands the strongest for the Demo
cratic gubernatorial nomlnailon. 
Some Democrats feel that If he htd 
entered the senatorial race earlier 
iBsVyear. he would have Beaten Tay
lor for the nomination.

Curtis seems to have made up his 
mind to seek nomination for gover
nor as the sole out-and-out new 
dealer In Uie party. Miller has been 
scratching around to detemilno 
wlietlier he has a chancc at either 
the governorship or Uic senate. 
■~iugh a potentially strong candl- 

;, the bigwigs believe he will run 
In for attorney general.
!ost of the Democrats scoff at a 

Republican rumor that MlUer.'wll] 
seek election to the supreme court. 
And, inddcnull}’. Chief JusUce Ed
win M. Holden Ims told friends he 
will seek reelcctlon to the court and 
does not eye tlie senate post.

At this date. Uie RepuUllcans ate 
cocky and predict a landslide. The 
Democrats believe Roosevelt will 
pull the party through to victory for 
the fourth time.

Jasper Services
DUEL,-July 31—Funeral servlcei 

for Hen^ Jasper, who died Ihur*- 
iay at his Filer home, wlU be htW

I3PERCENTD0NE
OUmEV, July 31—sixteen can of 

lumber aod nrions other material* 
h»ve now arrlTed for the axis prison 
e«mp sear Panl, ot>d Contractor J. 
Vi. BreonsD. Pocatello, Indicated 
that «lnn ipetd aheao" can now be 
ordered. Da tald he hopes for a 
•leady flow of material from now

BOHLEy,.July 31—T il! prisoner 
of .wTir etmp under construction 
near Psul VaS exactly ,7J per cent 
completed list week, according to 
tlie progress chart that hangs on tho 
wall of the Brennon and Cahoon of- 
llcc.

Uprights on the first permanent 
buildings were raised Saturday af
ternoon. The warehouse district Is 
being pul 'op Hr*l and wlUi greuV 
speed, to help in building the re
maining parts of tho camp. This 
warehouse'district Is now 11 per 
cent finlJhed.

Sewer tyilbns are 18 per cent 
completed; roads and sUcets are 35 
per cent completed and buildings 
are only six per cent built.

According to Jack Dalton, office 
manager In Burley, 200 men are at 
work Work Is still slow and depen
dent on Ihe delivery of lumber and 
oilier luppUes. This week a carload 
of ccment-ubestos arrived, but this 
win b* one ot, ths last materials 
needed, while lumber Is being wait
ed upon.

Trinity Lutheran church with Rev. 
W. P. Dinnenfcldt officiating. In
terment *111 bo In the Clm-er ccme- 
tcry under the direction of the Al
bertson funeral home. Buhl.

G iU D  10 LEAD 
F W H  f f l l E S

ALOiniS. July 31 (UJ5—tmUlc*- 
tlon ot the French armed forces 
was achieved-today-when Oen. 
Henri Olraud was made eoimnan- 
der-ln-chlef of the army and Gen. 
Charles De QauUe (>ecame bead at 
ft'new committee for national de
fense.

The Unification—combing txoopa 
which previously had been . under 
separate command of Olraud and 
De Oaulle—loHowed a long debate 
In the French committee of libera
tion.

The action a'as significant Inas* 
much- as the French were under 
strong pressure to reach a full 
agreement and unite-their forces for 
the coming Invasion of Europe.

Allematlni Man Abandoned
The aystcm of having Olraud and 

De Oaulle altemate aa presiding 
Officer *• -----------------  ---------

abandoned and hereafter De 
Gaullo will preside when civilian 
and political affairs are discussed 
while Glraad will preside when mili
tary affairs are considered:
■ ’The commlltee of naUonal libera
tion will continue with the changed 
system of selecting Uie presiding of
ficer. Olraud, as commander-ln- 
chlef, will be responsible to the new 
committee of national defense, 
which will act as a ministry o f  wi 
In control of all defense matters.

De Oaulle, u  president; Oen. Paul 
LegenUlhomme. and the chiefs of 
etaff win b« members of the new 
national defense committee. Legen- 
tilhomme will be assbtant president 
In charge of organization and main
tenance of the army.

Ceasti as Preildcnt 
Tlie official announcement said 

that when Olraud exercises effective 
operational commander of tho army 
he ccwes to exercise his lunctloits 
as president of the French national 
committee of liberation.

He will participate In tho inter
allied command '
planning. He will guide and .... 
trol the fomitlon of training units 
to be utlllud In inter-allled plans 
and will distribute armament.

Paralysis Spread 
Threatens in U.S.

WASmNO’TON. July 31 «JJ>J — 
DasU O'Connor of the naUonal foun
dation for Infantile paralysis has 
warned that the United States faces 
the possibility ot battling a severe 
epidemic of infantile paralysis.

“As of today," ho aald, “more cases 
have occurred In 1M3 than for a 
comparable period during the post 
nine years, the number ot cases Is 
double that of last year at 
time."

’The epidemic began in California. 
Texas and Oklahoma, he said, and 
has spread to the states of Wash
ington and Kansas.

Ai the same time, he announced 
a rccord breaking net collection of 
U.S27.590 lor the toundaUoh’s 1943 
drive. This amount, he said. Is «1.- 
S».000 more than last year’s  net 
and was subscribed by a larger num
ber of contributors than In any pre
vious appeal.

BOV DROWNED 
BOISE. July 31 nuj-Albert Ed- 
ard. Arnold. 11. son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Edward B. Arnold. Boise, 
drowned last night In a water-filled 
gravel pit on the edge of the Boise 
river while wsdlng. Coroner William 
McBratney eald the youth stepped 
Into a 13-foot deep hcile.

★ W A N T E D ^
Used Cd rs
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N ^esinthe
News

By Uollcd rreaa 
Alexander A  VanflegrUt. who 

commanded'the marmes Who took 
and held Ouadaleanal. has been 
promoted to the rank of Ueutenant 
Ecneral — second marine to reach 
that port—and assigned oa com
manding ofUcer 01 me first marine' 
ampBlblous corps, apparently to lead 
-ew offensive. operations.

Josef Von.Btembtxg, « ,  Vlenna- 
bom ttwUon pUtute dlrectoi. and 
Miss Jeanne Annette UcBrlde, 31, 
his former secretary, have been 
married,
. Bla). Gen. Gay BImmona reports 

from tha eeatral frsnl Id Sicily that 
Canadians ao far In (be Sicilian ep- 
eraUoa have taken I.OM ptlsonera, 
tnehidlog 300 Gemsas.

New York dancing sUr Muriel 
Peld and Noah Landber*. musician 
In xavler Cugafs orchestra, were 
marrW on a studio sound stage 
lost night.

Georges Chrlslopoulos, new Oreclc 
conswl tor Chicago, reports that 
QrtcX patriots, their morale lifted 
by allied successes In north Afiica 
and Sicily, are awaiting the right 
moment to rise against the axis.

Aetor Dean Jagfcr li suing An- 
lolncite Jagger for, a dirorrt, charg- 
in f abe Irealed him In a 'crael and 
Inhtunan" manner,

Raffaele OuarlgUo. In an Inter
view in Istanbul before leaving for 
Home to become new Italian torelsn 
minister, denied Ihunday that ho 
had discussed the possibility of 
peace for ftaly with Anslo-Amerl- 
- - -  or'TMiWah diplomats.

WBECIEO
BOISE, July 31 <ttO-Oov. D. A. 

Boitolfsen today said that If the 
-lO-miin adrisory-commltw of-Iha 
Northwest Statu DoTelopinent os- 
sctlaUon and the house- IrrlgaUon 
cooimlttee approres constnxUoa ot 
Albeni falls dam as a part Ot a eo- 
ordlnnted tluee-dam phject for 
power and Irrigation development 
In north Idaho, ho would not hes
itate to-call a special session of 
the legislature to got lu ottlclal 
ckay.

At conclusion of a conference here 
earlier this week between BottoU* 
sen and Dr. Paul J. Rater, Bonno- 
vilie power administrator, Atty. Qen. 
Bert H. Miller ruled that before a 
compact could be entered Into for 
construction of the dam, congress

d the I t  ap
prove It.

The BPA desires the dam to Store 
water In Lake Pend OreUle tor use 
in slack seasons tn turning genera- 
tora at Grand Coulee end Donnerllle 
power dams.

Bottolfsen and Ranr came to 
agreement on a proposal'to tie In 
tho Albcnl falls dam simultaneous
ly with consUDCtion ot the Cabinet 
sorgo , power dam and the storage 
dam at Hungry Horse, alto needed 
by Uie BPA. Other aateguards, tor 
Idaho were tacked to the agree
ment.

Tho ndvlsoiy committee will meet 
nbout mid-August at Missoula, 
Mont., Bottolfsen said, to consider 
tho asrecment.

The VnlUd BUtea dlA not hn-ve .. 
single paratrooper when the naal 
pantchutlsts captured the Rotter
dam airport In IDiO.

RUSSELL LANE

lUchmond, Calif., left this w. 
their home after ipeniUnff ’s 
days at the home ot hls-pareni 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank McDonald..

Mrs. Bussell Bodenhamer has n  . 
turned from San Leandro, and Los- 
Anseles. Calif, while at Ban Lean-̂ ' 
dro ahe visited her son-in-law and 
daushter and grandson and attend
ed the wedding of her daughter, ' 
Mary, at Los Angeles.

Mrs. Edwin Bowles, BremeriOD.- 
Wash, spent several'dafs this week 
at the home ot her nlece. Mrs.-BlU - 
Weavoi.

Mrs. Luclle DolUnger. Saa Fran
cisco, CaIU„ is vlslUng At the home 
of ber brother-in-law and sitttr, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur i Turner.

Frank Bodenhamer, W » Angeles, 
who has been employed tor two 
yean at the Boeing aircraft factorr 
Is Tialtlng his parents, Mr. and Ura.' 
Itussell Bodenhamer.

BUI Bade, naval gunner first class, 
has returned to the eastern. lUtes 
after several days visit ot the homo 
ol tils sister, Mrs. W. P. McUUlon.

Officials Named 
For Funds Driveii

B O iea July 31 Mi-APPolntment • 
ot alx slate vice-chairmen to direct 
operaUons ot the comlsS «ar tund 
campaign was announced today by 
0. J. Btrlke, president of the Idaho 
War Fund. Inc.

The appointments include Asher 
B. Wilson, Twin Palla.

"OrvanUatloD plana ore progress- 
Ins as rapidly as posalbte,' Btrlke 
sold. •'The ■vlce-thalimen -wffl ntn* 
appoint a chairman In each county 
who In turn wlD perfect an OTgan- 
Icatlon In his a ‘

w i l k u  I m

-6C 06(m aimcl
Suits vLU be busy) And youll see suits like these 
:where women are busy at clvUlan wartime lobi 

busy'wb^ they'ahop -.^ ; busy .while 
play an important role tn hmnlng their homi‘ 
on a business-like basis to keep pace with war
time neoes^tles. Wherever they’re busy^-^ art 
these sUlt&’And you’ll be delighted io fin'd that 
our leleetlon la belter than everl

Choose from one and Ihree-bullon tailored 
'styles. . .  dressmaker stylea . . .  In gabcrdln^ 
wonteds, twills, tweeds and aheUands.

$ 1 9 . 7 5  to $ 3 9 . 7 5

- J U S T

U N P A C K E D

In 'cTtpM .tn^ wools 
...a'lvfa.tlUpisent 

.OfM W lffOlljill..., 
. ukd',tJim ;art new 
. .G0(^ts.^v-^( daUjr,'.

N E W  
A i y R I V -A L S

in our Sport Shack
. . m ttaxsr bknuet. K fS n S li 

aUrt*; , .  tat* atttMte fa . tt 
m r .S e f o n t o iM U
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T o u g h e r  Job Than Ethiopia

B7 b o q e b  joukbon  
SAN FRANOISCO, July SI ftU9- 

NiUves of a J»ptn»«.oeeupled 
. louth Pacltle UUnd,' Includloi oa« 

■who knew all about tuUa drew, 
provided medical aid and food ler 
more than 100 aurvlvan of tho V. a. 

. cruUer Helena alaoit undw th# 
very noses of Jap*ne»6 loldUrt, U 
was revealed today.
• Utut. John BrtiM AniJerKin. 3:, 
Ban Pranclico. who dlrocWd a lun 
turret on the Helena before ih« »u  
torpedoed took tumi cUn?lng ta a 
flva-mon m(t for CO houn before: 
they drifted to the lilind. I

“While we were In the water Juitl 
After the Helena wu torpedetd, 
three Jopatiese ehlpe-a crulwr, do- 
itro>-er and transport—«ame out of 
Bracket atrolt*." Anderaon itU, 
"American destroyer* which . hid 
been seitrchlng for ut opened firt 
on them. We had the eitreaie pleai. 
ure of scclBg nU three Japanesa 
ehlpa bum  In tho water."

SnrrtTora Arranged 
Anderson and Lieut. Comdr. John I 

n. Chew. Berkeley, Calif- organ-! 
lud p-oupa of aurrlTora. savins' 
many wounded men who were atlU 
cllnglnff to the bow of the elnUng 
Helena.

The day after the tlnUng, Mo]. 
D. T. Kelly, Bcnlor marlDe cfllcer 
of tho Helena, drilled aloagalde 
them on another rafL 

Knowlsir that the ii2and tovard 
which they were drlftJns was oecu» 
pled by Japanese, the Amerlnns, 
despite their weakened eoodlttoti, 
planned a "commando raid."

But It WM lumeceuary because 
the Japs were bUouaclced tlx miles 
from tho coral beach where the raJt 
drilted ashore.

They -were Joined by other Helena! 
Eurvlvors unUl more than 100 
on the lalnnd.

Katlvea Carried Wotindrt 
. “ The natives took good car 

ua when they found we weren’t 
Japs." Anderson eald. "They Mrrltd 
our wounded on stretchers. Two 
naUVQ doctors, apparently trained 
by mlaalonarles, arrived with mUa 
druBs. Those drugs probably tand 
one of our men from a leg am[Mta> 
tlon.

•The nntlve.1 established a esmp 
for us In the Interior of the bluid. 
E\-ery time a Jnp made a move six 
miles awny, we knew about It from 
the notlvca n few minutes later. The 
nips never did know we were there.* 

After 10 dayB. U. a  destroyers,; 
protcctcd by planes, rescued the! 
Helena men. '

The navy repaid the naUves by 
Blvlag them two boatloads of food 
nnd supplies.

WENDELL
Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Prescott «n-, 

tertalned for their daughter, Mlu! 
Tess Prescott. Twin Falls, prior to 
her Icavlns for Hunlers coUeje In 
New Vorlc City for training In 
WAVES.

All 12 of tho members of a Soy 
• Bcout troop with Jerry Henfrow 
as acoutmosUr went .for a weeks' 
camptOn Anderson Creek north of 
Kctcbum.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Coeckner and 
family have left for Yakima, Wuh, 
where Ooeekner will be employed 
In WOT work.

First Class Petty Officer Jsnei 
Amos, aviation ordnance, and Mrs. 
Amos, and her mother, Mrs. LaRetta: 
LoTarte, came from Brooklyn lor 
& visit with Amos’ p&renta, Mr. and 
Mra. Fr&nlc Amos. Amos is atatloned 
at Floyd Bennett field.

Sgt. Korry Foote, a patient lor 
two months at the hospital at Camp 
Polk. La.. Is recovering from pntu- 
monla .H e was originally hcspl- 
tallied Xor o foot injury.

Miss Evadna Elder. Seattle, hu 
been a house guest of her aunt and 
tmcle, M r. and Mrs. Oova HotUax.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Henderson. Luni, 
Nev~ are the parents of a baby 
(rtrl. Mrs. Henderson waa formerly 
Francia Lower. '

Mrs. Dave Powell has left for 
Oreat Foils, Mont, to visit her 
daughter.

Harvoy Muyskens ti In Denver 
business.

Mr. and Mn. Darrell Taylor and 
little daughter. Salt Lake City, visit
ed Mrs. Ida Taylor.

Miss Donna Lou Oates. Riverside. 
Calif., Is visitina her parents, Mr. 
and Mi3. M. L. Oates.

Honored by the Past Matrons' 
club of the Ooodios Order of Eajt- 
em Star at the home of Mrs. S ' 
VandersTttlt la Ooodlng were 
LilUan J. Barton, Wend^U. grand 
matron oX the grand lodge'‘of Ida* 
ho; M n . Faeth Eaton. WendeU,; 
grand organist of the grahd lodge, 
and Mrs. Virginia Albertson of Jer
ome, grand Either.

Joe Eaton and Waller Bliss, San, 
Diego. McKinley Eaton and A. L. I 
Eaton, Long Beach, arrived on butl-' 
ness and were guesls at the 0. a  
Eaton home.

Mr. and Mra. T. E. Oates and. 
eon, Wesley, hare left for Boise tO' 
visit. Mrs. Oates' sister and fatoily. 
the Rlchottl BUotts.

Mr. and Mn. Hugh Caldwell__
ependlng their vacation at Pine and 
IMaUiervllle. •

Miss -Kola MeOIure. Boise, visited 
at the home of her parents, Ur.
and Mrs. James McClure.........

- -  A u ^ t  Rhuter ha* been employed 
,ft» grade .achwl janitor,

‘ HEAD TIME8-NEWS WANT AUa,

DadogUa direoilog the cooqout el Eihiopui. iu.it>.
Marshal Pietro Badogllo at 13 b  eeen u  the peace hope of Italy in his 

new post as premier, but he may best be remembered os tho man who led 
Ihs massacre of Ethiopians In the Italian East African campaigns of 
lSU-30. '

Althfl'iph a bitter enemy of Mussolini and fascissi, Badogllo stood 
beside the dues and carried out much of his dirty work. In 1S23, the 
marshal offered to halt the march of the black shirts, but King Victor 
Emtnanuel waited ai years to give him the go sign. A hero of World war I. 
Badogllo has long been considered Italy’s ablest general and was chief of 
suff in 1040 when Mussolini made his famous -stab-ln-the-baek” declara- 
tlon of war.

$199 Asked in ’41 
Collision of Autos

Judgment for lie»JO is sou>:>̂  
in a probate court suit fUed as a 
result of a motor car collision near 
here almost two yean ago.

Dr. Wallace Bond is listed as tho 
pUintiff in the case, which seeks; 
Judgment from Oolden phlppen and 
James H. Ncyman. the Jailer doing, 
business as the Neymsn Chevrolet I 
company, Hailey. Phlppen Is said 
to have been an employe of Ney- 
man at that time.

The collision jrenlioncd in the 
complaint occurred Aug. 18, 1911, at 
a point tvro miles south and four 
miles west oT Tn-ln Falls, on high
way as. Dr. Bond was traveling 
east and the other car came from tho 
north. The complaint chargts that 
the machine driven by phlppen and 
owned by Keyman failed to halt at 
a stop sign and crashed Into the

Twin Falls doctor's vehicle.
A coincidence feature of the e«I- 

lislon was recalled Friday. A man 
riding with Phlppen received o lac
erated ear, and Dr. Bond, an —- 
ear, nose and throat sped. . . 
stitched the tom member Into place. 
The physician sold be knew noth
ing about filing of the suit, and sur
mised that it represented his in
surance company’s effort to recover 
damages paid liirfl as a result of the 
coUblon. Parry and Tboman 
attorneys for the plaintiff.

BASQUES CELEBRATE
B0I6C. July 31 <yp>—The annual 

pltnle of the La Organizaclon In- 
dependente S o c ia l ,  southwestern 
Idaho Basque organUation. will cel
ebrate the holy day of their patron 
saint, 6 t  Ignacio, tomorrow.

’Ihe all-day festival, which begins 
al 8 a. m., with a mass, in Boise, 
will Include traditional music and 
dances in colorful costumes of the 
Basques' native Spain.

HELP the
War Effort
'̂’ vciur...worthlesa or dead^bfltmr 

rnenwti;«t«jh:»iarTiogs wUl .brlag 
>>i»ou cAiOiV.and. «lU..rappl7 .«lr' 

with f«ti - t o  gly-

-------------------------------- ----------,

CO.

WE A EE  
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Kimble's Market
m  JI^IN  AVE E A Si; .

Grange Furrows
B y  J . B. CRAW FORD
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WENOOVER, Utah —  Hot, hotter,, 
hotUsll And the boys teU me that 
we are Juit starting in on the hot' 
weather and that tho next five 

wUl really 
IB. Well, if 

hades Is any hot
ter than It is here.
I’m golni to start 
to being good.
Even Iba breeze U 
hot u  It c«nes 
from the salt flat 
-fs  loa outside.

Vou know.thoie 
boys that had to 
do with lome of 
our most impor
tant war Jobs, . 
found them secondary to their 
selfish amblUons and were rightly 
reprimanded by the President. 
There U a lot of criticism of the 
President because he seems to want 
to hold the whip hand In the con
duct ol the war. But what would 
most of us think of a business 
manager cf a concern who refused 
to take lh» retjwnaiblUty of running 
the business?

CharacUrijUo
You vlU DO doubt remember that 

being' boss when elected to be bou 
is a somewhat dominant chancter- 
IsUo cf the Rooeerell family. ’Teddy 
used to hare some very definite 
Ideas about who should be President 
and o( course came In for some 
very bltler criticism. Wo have had 
Presidents who were only ch'»: 
execullvea in name, and some of tliu 
iillmiut periods in our history have 
been wnneeted with such adminls- 
traUow. We can’t blame the party 
that is on the outside and vanU 
on the Inside for grasping at straws, 
but a party that was on Uw Inside 

.sang a very different song when 
'scandal was rUe in governmental 
circles some years boclc.

But the blame will fall ..........
party in power if things go amiss, 
and when did we ever have a  war 
in this country that things did not 
go amiu, more or less? This global 
thing in which we are now en
gaged U really big league stuff oi 
wan go and we would t»e less than 
human If we did not nake 
mistakes. Always there are human 
vultures who seek only personal ad- 
vanUte when our naUosal ox is In 
the ditch. And whether it is Sun
day or Btlurd^, they ore standing 
by lo help get him out. If the price 
is high enough. These are no? to be 
taken as a token of our naUonal 
morale or patriotism but rather are 
a result of living in a land of op
portunity. Some people's mlndi 
iust dont run straight if there Is 
money la sight, and can figure out

.............time reap quite luaaUve
benefits from the nrocess.

Good Flfbtlng Job 
Overall, it seems that we are doing 

a pretty good Job of IlgbUng and 
eomeone must bars seen to It that 
the men werê  placed where they 
belong at aboui the right time, and 
with proper and ade<iuate equip
ment. And after all. Isn’t  that vrtiat 
It takes to conduct a  successful 
war? Of course, we may feel that 
mete is loo much money being 
wasted, but we never have con
ducted a war that the cry of -waste” 
was not at Uast a wall In ther' "  
II no; s roaring crescendo, b 
me Mica was achieved.

A fellow told me the other day 
that we were no longer free. But 
when vcre people ever otuolutely 
free? Freedom is-only a relative 
term where people mingle i

gnup. Tht inatest good for the 
gnateit number U th# aim of ^  
good government, and eonae«ucnW 
all ot us muit aurrander some 
dom, where our desUes clash with 
the wishes of the majority. So, 
while tome of the main cop la the 
ww rooehlna wera detsnnjned to I 
havfl their own way. It U good to| 
know that they have. In 
run, to submit to the wish ol Uis 
Prtsidenl for harmony in govoro*! 
ment. Certainly no good could come 
of aquabiing among themaelrea, aod 
eo\5i easily cost many of the Uves 
of our bon, b; the slmpls means of 
bolstering the will ito lUht ot our 
foes, who do not undtritand bow 
we can fuss among ourselves and 
offer a united front (o the enemy.

Ukowlss thiy place more Impor
tance to strikes than rtihtly at
taches to them.'Not but what they 
do alow ■ ‘  ■■ ‘  ‘3, but to the

------------ , .n  they are a sign
that we are divided In our war ef
fort*.

Weak Spel
If there Is any one criticism that 

could be offered of the official 
family at Washington, It is that the 
President hu failed to give heads 
of departments definite Jobs and 
hold them rtspooslble for results. 
Most commentslor* say that ho has 
not given them free rein and If 
this U the case, they can not very 
weU be held responsible. They say 
that o good chalnnan is one who 
names good committees and then 
makes them do the work, himself 
koeplog In close touch, but by no 
means trying to do all tho work 
himself. It Is astounding to many 
how Roosevelt kept up under the 
alraln of two rather trying terms, 
to say nothing of his present term 
and its very exacting duties. He 
must have the natural ablUty o f  an 
ezecuUve or Ihe strain would have 
worn him down long ago.

Also he must have a test for 
pintles or the many crillcisms that; 
have been hurled at him would have' 
broken his aplrlt before this. Bight 
or wrong, he has shewn wonderful 
endurance and a shrewd mind os a 
poUtlclan. And untU hU pet plans, 
or many of (hem, had fallen into 
disrepute, he ras complete .master 
of the situation. Many of his ac
cusers have the very doubtful honor 
ot being Monday morning quarter- 
bscks, and whtn the old team was 
in there fighting, back In 1031-3-3, 
were very deilnltely not calUng sig
nals or offering advice.

Many of, ihe able men of the ... 
tlon were ot the opinion that il  it 
wu good policy for the manufac
turers to offer only limited stocks 
for the trade, then it might be 
equally advisable for farmers "  
create a shortage in order to g 
better prices for what was sol... 
And It did seem reasonable, as it 
was argued that It was the surplus 
that controlled the price of the total 
crop. Of course the ehsdow of 
events to come had not then been 
cast and the foresight was. as usual, 
not as good as the hindsight.

Whs Ceold TeUr
No one. or al least very few peo

ple, would have had the temerity to 
have predicted that a nation with
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Portrait o f a Lady in 
a New^Old Dress

Good Cleaning brtns* outs the'best In a 
gament, and that garment in turn, will bring out 
the best in you. TouH be amaad to see sa old. tolled 
suit or dress turn Into a bright sew outfit.-Have a 
belter appearance and at' the tame Ume save money 
that can be converted Into, war stamps and bonds by . 
bringing in your old elottwa sow to be cleaned and 

. rejuvenated.

Hangers Hang Hitler 
— Bring’Em Back!

4

C lean ers
O m C E S : F ILE R , B U H L DENVER
t r a d i n g  p o s t  o r  B A C K  o< POST OFFICE lo 

' TWIN FALLS. ' .  • "

Cow’s Failure to 
Give 5 Gallons a 

Day Brings Suit
WAfiHINOTOK, July »  QJJ9 . .  

eouttaem Appalachian coal opera
tor* struck at John'L. lewis' bar
gaining strategy today by canylnj 
their prolonged coal dtrpute u 
court.

Ibey have asked tht federal dls< 
trlct court tt Baingdsn, Va., to rule 
on the controversial portal-to-portal 
paylHue.

Oeorge Rle&ardtcn, tlloraey for 
the JewtU Ridge Ootl coiporatl^ 
fUed a peUlion at Roanoke asking 
a decltratory Judgment to deter
mine the miners' claims to under
ground travel pay. Tht coal com
pany, which operates mints in ’Tau- 
well and Buchanan counUes, Va., 
wOl represent the assoclatioa for 
the test.

Edward R. Burke, president of the 
otsoclatlon. who planned the ttilL 
said an intervening petition would 
be filed In behaU ol the aasocla- 
tlon. Be also reported that the 
northern Appalachian operatora had 
assured him they would Join the 
contest.

l^wU and the United Ulne Work
ers International uiUon and UMW 
district 28 and lU president, John 
Baxton. were named defendants in 
the suit.

auch huge nirpluses of food o f  all 
kinds and no market In sight, could 
possibly hsve been cold short. And 
now that rationing It upon us, the 
Monday momlng bo;s say, "I told, 
you so." ’Ihey didn’t teli us when 
butterfat was telling for nine cents, 
eggs for six cents, hogs for two 
cents and wheat for II cents. In- 
ttead they told us. if they said any
thing. that prosperity was Just 
around the comer. And today m  
wearing glasses beeaus* of the eye- 
atraln suffered In looking for the 
comer.

And this is the kind of times that 
some of the Intlatlon-shy bo}’s caDed 
"normalcy." If It was. 1 sure dont 
want ever lo bo normal. I’d rather 
be to abnonnal that I was out of 
debt and had money b  the bank. 
Boyl Is It hot?

A  cow^ glvlsg os^ two gallant of 
milk a day. Instead of an tsaertedly 
represented five gallons a day, has 
resulted in th fiUng of a probate 

! court suit which asks ludgnent for 
'1160.

Plaintiff In the luit is Ednnt h. 
Hoftman, whose peUtion dacrlbet 
the purchase of a mUlr cow from B. 
U  Anderson, the defendtnt, for a 

, prlCB of tl&O. Hoffman said Ander- 
Ison made the salt *>1111 the tuie- 
ment and guarantef 'that the cow 
would give five gtllont ot milk a 
«lay.

T b « plaintiff ttld he lound that 
the cow gave only two lallont of 
milk a day, thtt Andemn then 
took the cow home after he bad 
complained, but did not return the 
money. laitead, ta ŝ Hoffman’s pe
tition, the defendant put 'the cow 
In the plaintiff's pasture while the 
latter wot away from home.

Hoffman aaks Judgment for USD. 
Attorney tor the plalntUf U A. J. 
t^ers.

CONFKBBNCe' ^ 8
BOISE, July ai WV-’The four-day 

oonferenoe of al manageti of ihe 
U. s . employment aerviee in Idaho 
endecl today. The meeting wm dl-

3 4 1 N lE A V E If l
D R A F T A I C m

B U R I^ . July 81 -  Back boma 
after- oeeestwce at the. Pocatello 

I Induction depot came the K  men In 
' the July aelecUve senlce quota from 
Cassia county.- They were twom 
Into the onny, navy and mannet on 
Thuraday.

Elgin J. Garrett has entered duty 
with the marines, and I/oren a  
Rohiason. Oall IS. Roberta, Olenn 
A  Bailey, Merl E. Tanner. Jamet w. 
Rott,'HaskelI Plumlee and Jamu 0. 
Jolley went to Boise to be asslgntd 
to navy duty.

The army draftees are at follows: 
Leon o .  ’Terrlcre, Worren O. Bell, 0. 
EvereU Qoehnour. Oaylen F. Hill, J. 
Demar £vant, z>elbert 0. Muniee. 
Ray Baumgartner, Charles D. 
Woods. Qdon 1  ̂ lArton. Junior 8. 
Anderson, Gordon H. Roberts. Jack 
M. Stanger,. Chauncey O. Olson. 
Levcrt D , Woodland. Harold D. Hay. 
den, J . Garth Payne. Robert 0. 
Baker. Boyd J. Dudley, Jay J. Camp
bell, Forrest O. Hall. Dean-L. Bar
rett, Marlon Judd. Albert W. Jtck- 
Un, WUUam H. VanPeli, Oscar A. 
Pelereon, Craig J, Lake.

Jacklln, Dudley and Terrlere r«. 
ported Immediately to Fort Douglas, 
Utah, and the remaining men are 
home for three weeks furlough.

W e  are su tb orlu d  asenta for A L L IE D  VAN S, world’s  largest 
lon g  distance morera. We’U qoote ratea any destination.

Send that boy in the service

A  L E T T E R

from H G M ! E
Aug. 1,1943

• ’TtUs letter is going to be out
standing lor two reasons; First, 
we have that picture ol the stur
geon In this ncws-lelltr.so that 
you can back up what you tell 
your buddies about Magic Val
ley: and, second, we have an im
portant announcement for all of 
you In (he servic«-don’t pass it 
up later on In the lelter.
• Now about (his sturgeon busi
ness—It's been my experience, 
even when (alklng with Idahoans, 
that many of them hare a faint 
smile of incredulity on Iheir lips aa 
I glibly tell them about our Snake 
river Sturgeon. And to you genU 
and gals must be having trouble 
when you try to tell some atout 
Missourian about them — well.

•  It Irat too good a likeness, I 
know—and It's been retouched to 
bring out the fine, broad fore- 
head and the halt' line ot Mr. 
Sturgeon-but, anyway, that’s it. 
This particular fish—and you’ll 
want to remmber Ihls — was 
caught In the Snake rlrer. As a 
matter of fact, it was Mr. a . a  
Henton, whcm many of you know 

, and who Is also pictured In the 
snap, and hit son’ Paul Henson, 

'^alongsJde 'o f "hlm'"Whft“  dId“ lho‘ 
catching down by Niagara Springs. 
To keep the .western epWt, th* 
big ten-foot fish wu lassoed and 
ridden by Ur. Henson — yeah, 
-while tt wu itUl In the rirer. oaa 
■you tit that?, Purthermore, to 
prove its length, you see It hang
ing Iran a regulation len-foot 
high ftult ltdder. The of
ficial weight was 3M poundt->’u i 
the hoor'-thero, de« that jstnre 
anything! And if they tUn cant 
bellrre their eyes, you Magio Val
ley boys tnd BlrK lirtoj your bud-, 
dies bome.'tome time and shov' 
(hem that venerable tiuffed-stur- 

,geoD which it tUn being ehows 
(in teoKin) In the DitmoDd Hard
ware eiore window. ;

•  That sturgeon was caujht in 
1933—occasionally tome o( them 
still show up in the news-maybe 
some farmer bangs one orer the 
heod with an Irrtgatlrig ihovel. 
when the fish ventures too far up 
an Irrigating system and gets left 
high and dry when (he head galea 
are. pulled. And If you want to 
dress up your story . . .  you might 
t«U them how horses are usually 
used to land these big flnnlesl 
The boy in the picture? Well, ai 
time passes, it finds him In the 
army now and he’s located at tlie 
following addreu: Box «1S, Vil
lage Station. Westwood, Loa An
geles. CaUf.
•  Any other rtquesls for our 
strange wlld-llfe? We’U try lo 
oblige. Note to the stay-at-homes 
—please be sure to pass this let
ter along, it will do much to.caise 
oUj‘“ children frwi the ranks of 
Ananias—where they must havs 
slipped in the process of describ
ing sturgeon.
9  Wete very much indebted to 
Mr. A  S. Hensoo and Paul for 
letting us use this picture.
•  An ex-Twln Palls lad asks a 
favor: Lt. tt. L. Macauley, Hq. 
VH Fighter Cccimand, AAP, 
APX>. #58, care Of Poslmuler, 
San Francisco, Califs a^s that we 
publish hU address so that he 
can catch up with some of his bud
dies—and 80 that they can catch 
Up with him vU'the maU. It’s 
done—and any of you fellowa that 
have lost track ot Bob, take note 
of that address.
•  Another letter from our now 
firm friend. CpL Paul Pldcock, 
S093S807, Med. Det. US Cng. BO. 
Combat, AP.O. il. O. 8. Army, 
care* Postmaster, Ban Francisco,

. C«Uf.-to teli us he recelRd our 
last letter to hlm-«nd ihls Urns 
he encloses a picture of tome local 
beauty. He says where he is is tho 
same cheery place wi'h lots of 
mosquitoes, heat, rain, Tomlnts 
—and oh, how lie longs for the - 
dusty hills of Idaho. This letter 
will be answered Immediately— 
Because we value the IhoughU of 
feBows In far-away i^ces. Paul 
also spoke for Vereoa Peterman, 
who U over there with him.
•  Those dusty hills o f Idaho took 
a beating last week-end when 
range flrea broke out eouth of 
Kimberly and around Rogerton 
as the result ot lightning atonni.

_ln.faet,.four.jMn.loatJhelrllTas- 
In the Rogerson fire as they be
came trapped In the flamea. V<4-. 
imteera were called for. the Re- ■ 

.serve companies.of Simberly and 
Twin Falls were called obL Kim
berly IVR Co. 7 responded In fine 
ahape, set up their own flnt ald
ers and mess and took can-o( 
their end o l ths deal oloog with < 
the grating terrice. Late Sunday 
wight, Co's 8. 4 tod. 6< localed In 
Twin Falls wdre mobUind In 
Twin PWls and made their way - 
t o  tho sc^ e  of tht Orts ootilds of 
Rogcroon and spenUhe nflht «  :

~ the Job When It wu ably takm
. over by other-voluntear.'TOksrt ■ 

w ho rinaUr saw the ^  
go oat Nona of the RetcrvWi fuf> 
fered cantalUes. But tlum disty .

IiUls are in places a lot of char- 
: red sagebrush nnd ashes today.

• Word has Just been received 
that nobort O. Norton. Twin Falls, 
has signed up in Salt Lake utKler 
A-12, the Army Enlisted Reserve 
CoTTM. Onder eighteen when he 
signed. Bob has now reached that 
age ond is at home awaiting call.
• ’This week-end, three Twin Falls 
boys left for the Marine Corps— 
they were: Jack Ingraham. Rob
ert Wallace and John Weatherble. 
Others leaving for induction later 
In Ihe month are David Flgge. 
Harald Gerber. Uoyd Young, Rob
ert McCracken, Jr., C h orles  
Greene, Clarence Dudley, Harold 
Putrler. Orville Bohm. Lewis Rey
nolds, Max Petersen. Theyll leave 
August 7.
• Now about that other an
nouncement we had to make- 
we've talked with Claude Del- 
weller and be U enthuslasllo 
about the Idea—oil we need Is a 
little enthusiasm and cooperation 
from you young men and women 
in the armed services. Here’s the 
deal-I>tweller'8 will'give a PS 
Wor Bond for the best letter re- 
celved from any person In the 
armed forctt on the subject, 'What 
we in the armed forces expect of 
the folks on the homo front." 
There Is no restriction on the 
length of tha letter-or the short- 
neu—you ’ may -wrilo with pen, 
pencil, typewriter, charcoal or lip- 
sUck-only get It to Detweiler’s in 
tome legible style. Write on one 
or both tides of the paper, to 
other -words, there are NO re- 
'slrictlons slong that Une-the only 
restrtcUon U that it must be post- 
marked before October 1, 1919. 
Now, we know a lot of you have 
a lot on your mind on this sub
ject, 80 get wrltln' and let^ have 
a lot o f  lelteni Be sure to glvs 
your name, grade, serial number, 
and APO address U cn each letUr 
so that we can pick the winner' 
and make the award. All set? All 
right, let's got Address your let
ter for this contest {or any other 
reason) to DetwellerX P< O. Box 
608. Twin Falls, Idah&
• Regarding the above—you may 
be sure that Detweiler'a win do 
anything they can to help lo
S:"Si'A5SS"
• Ihese letters havt:bAen golni'. 

-consirtantljr-to"OUftOfd~Aihtcnr“
Twin Falls, and now they’re reach
ing him tomewbere st tea. Atb* 
ton. alter Instntction at Gunnery 
school a t  a  Navy itatlon. gave in
struction in California but:'hti 
since tepcwtod for tea duty. Hop* 
thete news-letten reach h ia  Icog 
and Togularlyl
• Wen, what with the sturgeoa 

7 epltode. and the. letter-writing
contest aanouncement veTe about 
rot .of.' mtloood spaee-so weU 
;0l0te fo r  sow'oad bear-down on 
the peraonals ban] next week. Best 
newt this week beitde.tbe inrotdt 
ypu -lellowt. are.maktng against 
that bunch.oT-bcodluipt is thi( 
coffee o ta t talloaed anymonl
• Bde yog  ancfe'.»̂ ^«tnie placti.

TUB ABOVE NEWS LBITSK MAS BB CUFPOI AMO KAIUD TO XOVB gOLOICB, BADfR, MA&1N)E. . 
COAST OrABO. WAAO, WAVE, HABINS AtnaUAST. O^BTB^nB W O R B n  AB A XmiXB-

;  .VAIL sxBTCH o y  m e  D o c v a im s E  » a u a fo  r A ix B T .............

■ D e A a n e d M a P t M i e S e r r A ( :9 h y D e t u } ^ l e r ^ B , l n c ,
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Attractive Y  Rooms 
fReady for Opening

B; OBACZ Satn.EY
This week will.aeo an event Tw in  Falls women and girls 

have been looking for— tho opening o f  th e  new Y. W . C. A. 
room a located on the third f loor above Trolinger’a drug store.

Decoration o f  the five room suite p lanned b y  and under the 
d irection  o f  Mrs.. Kenneth H enderson is near completion, 
on ly  final touches remain. Mrs. R . L . R eed , " y "  secretary, 
w ill be  in the rooms today and th e  facilities are now open 
t o  th e  public.

Tho rooma prorlda most fcHrfccUv# 
lurroundtaBB lot gitit and women

down town, to prepare Junchw, 
to hold club »nd commWtts meet- 
inw.

Ml m ki.ujKJib '
DcconiMd in ffoy colon w U>

jTory background th# Iw*# ilr? -
creaUon room placM Ui« »e«nt on 
«  Prencli ptnwot molU.

Fetmt
Aji nnUgue Ivory ptoo fa btcked 

by a panel of wallpaper 
lumbhe* the room'* Th«
peasant llguru and bW> ar« re-^*lodonU ieIum ltur«pW

The larga wlwJowa 
enUre wall are curtained, irtlh fuU. 
floor length natural eoUrtdmMlin 
bordvcd in red and jello*. 8ell«i 
Mift:icbaln are covered with cheer* 
IW p n o U  vlth naUhlnt rtilfled
** p?Sa»lng to prove very conven
ient U the wrlUng desk by the win- 
dow which boa»t# palaUnn of mod- 
emlsUo birds.

Tables, ahelvea and majailne 
atABda hold bock* and mwulnea 
o f  interest to aU women and girls.

Finishing louche* to make the 
room complete are lamp, book ends 
»od  even the desk blolUr uWch 

, echoes the old Uoiy of the piano.
Powder Boom

A deUght to any feminine heart 
Is the powder room carried out In an 
usual but completely pleasing col« 
«cheme of soft green and redJ.

Tlata of the wallpaper chj......
v lth  rosea provides the sehena for 
the room* fumlshlagi. Qreen nif- 
fling; skirts the dressing table and 
the mirror Is bordered In mJHes,

Bed and white strlpea pillow* on 
the soft green flounced bedspread 
with the same materia] on the Uble. 
Chair cushions and the table stool 

; gives the room the toudt of the 
master Interior decorator.

Oreen and white net In vertical 
■tripes curtain tne wlndoRi. The 
floor Is enameled In green.

KUdienetle
Across the hsU youll find a kltch- 

eaette decked in red and white 
checked glnghioi, where rou can 
cook ft lunch et warm the baby's 
bottle.

Completing the suite 1* Uie pubUc 
— ----------- 1 and office for “Y '

Marian Martin 
•Pattern

Classic

used In thU elaule taUered inll 
worn by Janet Blair, Him acirtsi. 
Matehln# Up coat li cnt en lb« 
Unea of a Cheaterlleld. .

Christian Pastor 
Honored by Group 
At IMidnight Fete
Tho Ohrlstlan Endeavor society 

wu the first..to.cODgratuUte Rer. 
Mark C. Cronenberger on his birth
day Friday by staging a surprise 
party In his honor a few minutes 
post midnight.

ne was greeted on answering the 
door by the group slngmg Hippy 
Birthday." The honoree was p«- 
sented a trombone, a gift of Uie 
church, by John Kejby, pretldect 
of the Christian Endeavor.

A highlight In the evening ms 
when Miss Dorothy Swope called 
fran Fayette to congratulate Rtv. 
Cronenberger and talked 
member of .the party.
• A decorated birthday cake.__ _

pUments of Miss Stella Eaton,-»a* 
served with punch.

Itiose attending the party aside 
from the honoree and his fuaily 
were: Miss Arlene Lowery, Uiu 
Gladys Wilson, DIU Somers, Penli 
Bweet. Miss Dorothy Hudson. Homer 
DalB Hays. Miss Maxine Hasklna 
John Nesby, Miss Helen Nesby, Uisi 
Mary Jane Nesby, John Fahth 
Teddy Turner, Mlu Ethel Fulmei 
and their sponsor. Mrs. Qeorgle WU- 
Ml.
The -Kum-Dubble class of the 

church met at the Cronenberger 
home Friday evening in the pajter’a 
honor.

Program In the fonn of a radio 
broadcast w u  hlghUghted by a nu< 
steal biography of the honoree'* life 
by J. HUl at the p:sna Merle Buk" 
ley was master of ceremonies.

Mrs. A1 Kye sang leveral 
tlon*. Hev.' Cronenberger, 
u n cock  and I. KuykendaD givs 
Instrumental numben accoDpuniet 
by Betty Cronenberger.
. The program was originated 
Mn. Horace Turner and Mrs. Wayne 
Hancock. A gift wu preMnted to 
the honoree and Mrs. Cronenberger 
closed the party i^Ui devoUonalt.

Mary E. Chapman 
Engaged to Wed 
Spokane Resident

BUHZ« July .31-Mr. antf Un. j, 
W. Chapmaa announce the engage- 

their daugh^. Mis* M ^

Bermaline Gehrig 
Weds Gowen Man 
At Gooding Rites

QOCDINa, July ai—Miss Barroa- 
llna aehrlg. daughter of Un. and 
Mn. William E. Qehrlg, Ooodlng. 
was married Monday evening, July 
J8, to'Sgt. James O. Whitehurst. 
Rev. C. H. Northrop read ths alngla 

: ring ceremony at tho Baptist par- 
isonage. Attending the couple were 
Mrs. Lcxrena Z. Hudson, irandmolh- 
er of the bride, and Mr. Oehrla. her 
father.

The bride's dress was street length 
of blue nowcrcd organdy. She U a 
graduaU o f  the'Ooodlns high Mhwl 
with the claoa of IMO, later attend* 
Ing Albion Bomial school. Bh» 
Uught at tho Ghoestrlas school near 
Ooodlng last year.

The brldegnxm, a member of the 
Onlted States air forces, was as
sociated with his father In th« nows- 
pLper business at Btirllnitoo, Vt, 
before his enllatment. Bis father U 
cow on active duty as ensign In the
°  n e  wedding party Included Mr*, 
□ehrlg, mother of the bride, WlUlam 
Hud*oa. grandfather of the. bride, 
and Mn. L. M. Oleek, Meridian.

The newly married couple left 
Ooodlng for BoI*« to make their 
home. Sgt. Whitehurst is iteUoned 
at Oowea field.

M ¥ «
Miss Lewis Weds 
Seainan Burns at 
Gooding Nuptial

OOODINO. July SI—Mis* Hb» 1 
Lewli, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
A. Lewis, became the bride of Da> 
rel K. Bums, sesmon second dose, 
at a pretty home wedding Sunday 
morning, July 35. Bishop R. L. Dixon 

• the double ring
The^parents ‘of ihe' br'ld'a^Vtinded

ie”Sldo chose a while street 
length froclc wlUi matching hat and 
navy blue ncceuorles and a cor
sage of daisies and nasturUums. Slie 
Is a graduate of the local high school 
with last year's class and for the 
past year has been employed at the 

office where ehe wlU
continue for tho present.

Ihe bridcsroom, son of Mr. and 
Mra n, H. Bum>, Shoshone. Is Uk-

COOL AND SCMMES;
Tho chlo Jacket with its dodde' 

~ '.e  o f buttcns puts a msppy lin< 
to this alfflple, charming frock. 

.  . .  Ian Martin Pattern OUS can be 
made In a checked raycn vltti a 
«b ]t«  jacket Weir Jacket with omer 
ftt>ck»t<lo. •

Pattern; 93M ccaaes onSj _  
misses’  Sim la. 14, le,. 11 and so. 

,ei*B IS takes 3K yard# 39-lacb for 
<lress and jacket reren; lU yards 
-W-toch coatnut^Jackil.___

Send SIXTEEN CENTB tn 
eoint for thU Marian Martin ̂  tern. Write plainly 
ADDIUCB8. a m x  NDHBSB. 

TBN OXNTB, man • and the

pattern printed la hook.
Send ycFur -otder to TtaUff 

.NBWI, paueni Departmeot, Tvla 
PaUs, Idaho. ' : .

Chapman as a secreisfy 'a t  the 
Aluminum company of Amcrlca, and 
Mr. Miner is a dlsplv manager of 
the Uontcomeiy and Ward com
pany, Miss Chapman and Mr. Miner 
left last Saturday after spending the 
weelr with her parents.

ScTeral,picnic* and parties hare 
)ted the youns couple, ihunday 

-fteraoon 17 ladles were entertain
ed by Mrs. Anna Taylor, Buhl, and 
Mrs. Edsar Chapman. Ha^eman," at 
a' surprise shower In honor of Hb* 
Chapman. The guests were 1" ' 
buay making a scrap book for 
brtde-lo-be. The dlnln«-tabla-»*»j 
lace eovertd, cenicred with a hrSdt

home on Broadway.
¥  ¥ * 

■DinnerGuest -
jgoezm Qriaith. Nampa,>**, 

- _ n e r  guest, of Rsr. Mackey J, 
Browo and Mnc Bravn Thursday 

. ayenlnc. Her; Ohmth was en nute 
W v^nherlf vhera hs will be to. 
te r to li^  .at IhB httn# of JUr. Carl 
J,LKlB*lv.aafl.,Mr*, KlBxJBr..

Johnny Browning 
Weds Miss Smith

HATLEY, July S l-A  quiet wed- 
ding was performed at the court 
house on July 97, when Probate 
Judge George A. McLeod read the 
marriage ceremony for Johnny 
Browning and Mia Barbara Smith. 
Attending the young couple wer* 
Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Smith, brothei 
In-law and alstcr of the bridegroom 

Mrs. Drowning came to Bellevui 
several years ago with her mothei 
and father, Mr. and Mrs. Freeman 
R. Smith, where the has attendcci 
school Mr. Browning la the son o.' 
Mr. and Mrs. John Browning, Oan 
oett, Blaine county pioneer*.

He Is a graduate of ths Hallcy 
high school and associated with his 
father, rancher and stock raiser. 
After a short trip Mr. and Mrs. 
Browning will be at home on their 
ranch near Oonnett.

¥  *  ¥
Party in Honor

Of Utah Guests
Vera Lee Thurgood, Wulpolnt. 

Utah, and Carol Schofield, Ogden, 
who were guests of their aunt, Mrs. 
U A. Hansen, were honored guuts 
at a party for 30 young people ' 
the A.' 0. Rutherford home.

Youths who celebrate July birth
days, Harold Buschl. Mlu Thur* 
good. Veon Hansen and '!f\-ODne Mc
Bride, were aurprlsed wllh a dec
orated birthday cake and rtcelved 
gUts.

The event hew on.the lawn be
gan with aupper and Included 
games, singing and atory telling.

*  *  *
Great Miisic Topic 

Of Talk at Meeting
"Muslo That Has Affected Na

tions, was tb e  theme used by Mrs. 
Willard Swortley when ahe address
ed members o f  tbs Mentor club at 
the home o f  Mrs. Merle Beckley.

Members answered roU eaU by 
naming Ihelr favorite war song. 
Jars which'will be filled with fruit 
for Uie children's home at Boise 

ere distributed.
Mrs. T. 'U . gnight attended as a 
aw member and Mrs. Orville Guf- 
y as a guest.

¥  *  ¥ 
Birthday Party for 

Donnie Parrott, 11
Eleven-yenr-old Donnie Parrott 
as honored by his young friends at 

-  birthday p«rty at the home of hi* 
parents last ireek.

Weds in  Elko
- J

Mrs. Francis B . CmTt «t>a was 
Min Louisa Campbell prior to her 
marriage FHday at Elko, Nev.

¥ ¥ *  .¥

Louise Campbell
Weds Pvt. Corey

Miss Louise Campbell, daughter of 
Ur. and Mr*. Laurence A. Campbell, 
Kimberly, and Pvt. Francis B. 
Corey, son of Mr. and Mr*. Lyn P. 
Corey, Twin Palls, were united In 
msrrisge Friday, July SO.

The ring ceremony was performed 
by J. A. McFarlane at 10 a. -  “  
■Iko, Nev.

Attending tho bride wa* Miss 
Margaret Hopkins. Mn. Corey wore 
a povder blue suit with white ac
cessories. 61ie is n  graduate of the 
Twin Palls high achooU 

Private Corey will leave soo.. ... 
Fort Jackson. 8. C , where he Is 
lUUoned. His bride will remain here 
for the present.

CARE OP Y O U R

C H IL D R E N
By ANGELO PATBl 
WJET PEELIN08 

ChWfen should be taught to pro
tect themselves frtm hurt feelings eo 
that they need not suffer tieedlees- 
ly. By oilHvating an atUtude of ac
ceptance, or of dltregard for many 
of the disappointments that art sure 
to befall them, they begin to grow a

Legion Starts 
Keeord brive

Have any old reeorUs? I'ucn 
you’re the one who can help in 
the drive launched by the Ameri
can Uglon and the auxiliary with 
the'aid of the Camp Plre girls.

Men and women In foreign 
service near batUe lines, la out- 
lying coMt guard and navy sU- 
Uons, on batUcshlps and trans- 
porU are not permitted radios. 
BUckout regulaUon* make read
ing difficult. Tho only solution 
is phonographs.

The Bovemment must hava old 
record] to furnish materials for 
the new dbks.

Auxiliary officials suggest that 
you bring your records to the 
Dumss mualc comp^iy or call 
any Camp Fire girl to come lor 
then.

m oji'o i ueir  oaugnicr. nun Mary 
Ellen Chapman to William Charles 
Miner, of: 605 W. merman, Bpo- 
kane,

Vaodenbork and Calvin, Ruby and 
” — •- Jean Parrott.'

♦  *  *
Annual Chicken Fiy 

For Unity Members
Mr. and U ra. Oeorge Wan! enter

tained the Onlty club Prtdsy «ve-

which had been pieced by the mo- 
iier of I. P. Sweet, put together and 
tied by vomcoi of tbe chib, was cold 
to Mr. Sweet. Money from the sale 
wm gi) lotvuranfi* purchase of an
other war bond by the club.

*  ¥ ¥

Calendar
>iyilda o}ub:.«lU meet i(  3:30 
 ̂m.-Tiiead*y «  the home of Mra. 

ua .K ip «n ,y M n .. a m nt ■ self 
'lu sp ^  panlysU.

_8tim6a e od a l club .will meet 
Ihunday at the home o f  Ml*. Mar- 
cutl' . with Un. Edith 
raieu m a agu tto* .-:-  ......

Twin Falls Girl 
Marries Marine

Announcement has been made . 
the marriage of M i^ Inn Whltzel, 
dsughter of Mrs. Bessie Whitiel, 
Twin Falls, to Cpl. Richard P. Bell, 
marine, stationed at Treasure island, 
San Francisco.

The ceremony took placa July 33 
in Ban Prandsco. Mrs. Boll was 
attended by her alstcr. Miss 1 
Whittel.

Mrs, Bell Is a graduate of Twin 
Pall* high school and has been em- 
' 'cd with Uic Mountain States
.J Telephone company the past 

tour years. Corporal Bell's home Is 
- Chicago.

J
iaMPFIRi
DAISY BLUE BIRDS

When the Kimberly Daisy Blue- 
tiim club met last week at the home 
ef their guardian. Mrs. Ormus 
Craner, 16 members and two guests, 
Barbara and Joan Craner, were 
vtsent. The girls brought articles 
'or the rummage sale and spent 
the attcnioon maldng novelty dolls. 
Loij While and Sandm GUI served 
refreshments.

4-H Clubs .
HAPPY STITCHERS ' 

Bread Judging was the project car- 
led out at. last week's meeting of 

the Happy Stitchers at the home of 
their leader. Mrs. J . S. WalUs. Next 

itlng It slated for  Aug. 19.

Jaycees Working 
AtiaA.M .Tarty^

Jaycees and others Interested to 
-nnl* are Installing backstopo thli 

nvnlng at tbe new tennis courts In 
Jaycee pork, which will then be

’alls Junior Chamber of C oheres;
interested In tennl*. be on hand 

.0 a. m. flr as soon thereafter * 
possible, to help with the work.

“at wcot take long,’  said Slebe:
■If wo c
RSAD 'nMES-NEWB WANT AOS.

Nobody but a fool U happy all the 
time Everybody has to put up wloi 
things that arc le&i than agreeable, 
sometimes poslUrely disagreeable If 
not painful. No day passes without 
ill inltaUons. it* disappointments, 
and no life Is ever lived out without 
its full share of grief. Children 
might better learn thU early and 
adjuit Ihenuelves to the hard facU 
of UfB before they bruise Wm too 
deeply.

When a child fa ltf» out o f ____
group which has auumed on honor
able place tor Itself, he would better 
p  blithely about his business and 
fanore the exutence of that group. 
The pride, arrogance, selfishness 
and littleness that usually inspire 
the fomiallon ef nich groups among 
the young, thrive on the envy and 
bltlemesj of oplrit of those closed 
out and if the ihutouta do not feel 
shut out of anything worth a 
thought, and go their own happy 
way, the whole object o f  the exclu
sion fails.

Tbe lUtht Road
When a little girl, or even an older 

.ne, comes home close to tears and 
says, ‘ Bee passed right by me today 
and never ipoke to me.”  lift a cas
ual eyebrow and tay. "And what of 
U7 Is her notice »  ImporUnt that 
you are unhappy without It? Who Is 
she. to make your life mlserob’*'' 
Don't be silly. She counts only . .  
much as you make her feel she 
counts, Oo get seme happy child to 
enjoy things with you and don’t give 
a thought to Bee. Whether die 
speak* or whether ehe Ignores you— 
is all the sama to you, roally. Don't 
let tUly people count In your life." 
And push that child along that road 
until he learns how to be happy.

Teach children to envy nobody, to 
grieve over no slight, but to make 
tha mut of what ha^lneas comcLS 
hi* way for It will be tho only sort 
likely to come his way because each 
must create hLi own spirit. Spiritual 
content is the only irue basis of hap
piness and every child must learn 
to build hi* own.

Spirllnal Strength
Freedom from envy, cheop pride, 

seifljhnesj, must be gained by de
grees. Adjustments must be made 
again and again. Understanding of 
life'* value* comes slowly and chil
dren are often bewildered and pain
ed in Ihe process of learning. They 
need guidance and comfort and sus
taining itrength Irom their experi
enced elders. They must be shown 
the better vay, the finer choice, the 
emptlncu of trivial boasts about the 
little nothings that vain and empty- 
eouled people concern themselver 
about.

Work to strengUien children spir
itually, lead them to usefuhiess, to 
tcnice. Strengthen by examt>lo and 
make good character a coveted at
tainment and keep teaching that 
hurt feelings are tho IticUcaUons of 
injured vanity, a fall Into the trap 
sec by the vain ones. I>o nothing 
to encourage hurt feellnga. Incite 
envy or Jealousy but bend every ef
fort loward strengthening ti-- 
chlld'i spirit for wholeoc»ne living.

wpoiSftino' In

EMERSON
. and Mra. Ivan Payne, Bhelley. 

spent the week-end here with her 
alster, Mn. Howard Corleaa.

Layton StocUng, Daimer, Ore., a 
former resident of this community, 
- -as a recent visitor here.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Denning 
companied Clifford Brown, Heybum, 
to Boise and spent a few days vis
iting at the home of their daughter. 
Mrs. Wallace Moncur.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Cories* have 
retumed from a trip to  Washing
ton, O. 0,  where they went to set 
Uielr son, Beth, who la located at 
Pert Belvoir, Va.

H. V. Moncur and his . grand
daughter. Bemeice Harris, Provo, 
Utah, visited a few dayi In lUrie 
with. Mr. Moncur'x son, James, and 
hli family.

Mn, Burton Nellson and chn. 
dren, Pocatello, have ■ returned to 
their homo alter 
with her parents,
Larsen. .

Mr*. Howard Coriess and son. 
Gary, hava gone to Nevada to visit 
he nifter, Mrs. Sendall Dayley.

Cadet Advances
OOODmo, July 31-Avlatlca Ca

det Oeorge R. Schmidt, son of Mr*. 
Caule Elnora Schmidt, Ooodlng, 
recently graduated from tbe army 
air. fones flying training detach
ment at Wlckenburg. Arix. -Be wUl 
be lent to a basic flying school to 
continue his training.

Cadet Schmidt attended pubUo 
schools at Ooodlng and entered Hy
ing training on May 81 o f  this year.

-BADUXORS-
Cleanlnt n i  Bepalriog 
•  AUTO GLASS #

Sea CLYDE *U 
U» Beeond Are.

WANTED!—
ZOOPaiRSMEirS^HOES ,

. W E 'IL  P A Y  C ASH  for  mcn’«  ihoej . ',T b r in *  t h o r n ' 
In r m  ,  ' , .  W e  h ave Iota o f  c d b  fo rsood % ea i« l> le

■«h0M .'. . ,

W C H A B D S O N 'k

DENVER TRADINO POST
E s lh w .G .G lb b s , Mbt. B«ck oI  Ij D. S t o e

By J. n ton  PBCETT 
Astronomer, General Extension, 

UDlvtrslly ef Oregon 
Since th* iity review of a month 

ago, the stars have changed their 
-- 'Uon* eentiierahly. Th# locations
.....1 given for 10 p: m. are now ap-
pUcabie at 8 p. m. This change of 
two houra in a month Is due to the 
eartht r«rolution armind the sun.

At 10 p. m. face the southern hori- 
.an. Tha red Antares is flashing low 
In the sky a little west of due south. 
Slightly east of south Uie two dip
pers o( aaglttsriui, formed of stars 
a little dimmer than thode of tho 
well known big dipper, are quite 
eonsplcuoui. 1hu« Sagittarlan dip
pers almost face each . ether and 
-ra Joined by thilr handles.

The bright Vefa 1* clue to over
head. This with Altalr and Deneb

erable dltUnce touihesst of Voga; 
Deneb 1* at a Icuer diitanse north- 
ut of Vega.

May ate Bright CspetU ,
If you ara' situated near iS** de

grees latitude and have no obstrue- 
Uons toward the north, you msy 
now see the bright Oapella blaalng 
vigorously to various colon right 
down on tho horizon very slightly 
eut of north. Later In lha evening 
It wilt be farther toward the north
east. Its teeming motion when In 
this locaUon U eastward. AU stars 
In the northern «ky s«em to swing 
in circles around a center near the 
north star.

WeU up In the northeast the "W," 
formed by th« five bright stars of 
Cassiopeia in quite conspicuous. 
Much lower i> ft bent line of fairly 
bright star* extending for a long 
distance ebore tha northeastern 
horizon. Meet of these belong to 
Andromeda.

Artlnros In West 
Swinging around to the west we 

find the bright orange star Axctu- 
rui, high in the iky, very close to 
due weat, Neu the southwestern 
horiton Spica will soon be dipping 
into the western ocean.

The brilliant planet Venus, as seen 
from variou* locaUtles, U very near 
' horlion or already set. i t  was 

....eous In tho west earlier in the 
evening. Venu* reached greateot 
brUUancy on July SI and will de
crease and distppear from the eve
ning sky early In September.

Purple Heart to 
Major Bevington

OOODINO. July SI—Word has 
been received here relating that 
MaJ. Holmes H. Bevington, former 
Ooodlng and Kagerman resident, 
has been dtcoiated with the pun»e 
heart foUowing the TunUlan cam
paign in north Africa, He U serv
ing with a tank destroyer battal
ion. Although he hud been wounoed 
Major Bevington wrote, relatives 
that it was not serious.

He Is the ton of the lato Mr. 
and Mn.-J. H, Bevington,' Hnger- 
man, and attended Ooodlng and Po
catello schools.

Palatial Hornes  ̂
For Film Stars 

Things of Past
HOUYWOOD. July H W )-W «h 

Harold Uoyd's appeal-to the Los 
Angele* boaid.of wpenJsors to re
duce the assessed valuation of his 
palatial hom»~whlch'appeaj'agoln 
was doaled-comes th( rtalUatlon 
that only Bollywood's old setUcrt. 
the pre-tax stars, were ab)» to bulid 
and enjoy luch domlcUes.

With the various fonn* of taxa
tion today, no new star U able to 
accumulate enough monty to buy 
much more than the elevator la the 
Lloyd mazulon. Tbt Uoyd home 
probably cost more thu hall a 
mUUon; It now U valued at a Quar- 
Ur mllUon. The 17 ecru of grounds 
cost M90 an acre and now have an 
assessed valuation of I9M0 an acre.

Breathtaking Place 
It ts qulta a place. WtU, breath- 

taJclng, fact, to lint time vfaltors. 
There is, for example, a *et of foun
tains that cascade through J7 carved 
stone basins In frost o{ the beauti
fully deUgsed floor.

As for the couple ct acres of 
greenhouses, the huge fomial gar
dens which include th» Ur .........
garden ornamented with . .. . 
of dwarf orange and tangerine trees 
in Italian stone tiros, the private 
goll coune, the swimming pool and 
terraces, the mlUstream, two huge 
waterfalls down a clilf which tom 
on and off, the huge barbecue pita 
equipped to feed SOO people, and 
w lo u t  other dê Jgfiti of “ •* 
grounds, these thlnp all beloi.,... 

day that Is put. Ihe Uoyd eiUte 
It an all time high tor elaboration.
It has been an observed Bolly

wood sequence, that ■ star lo those 
happy days built a lavUb estabUab- 
ment, lived In It a few yean and 
then sold It or Uased It lo the now 
crop el “In-thatmoney- stars.

Now, Lloyd »ay», then’ l^,—  
chance to lease It or to soil it, and 
tliat ha can’t keep Uvlng la It unless 
taxes are reduced. At that,' h'ell 
never get down to the ordinary 
American’s aUndard of living, for 
his Is a pre-taxauon fortune, like 
all the big ones Intact in the fUm 
colony.

T O B O O W R C
BURLEY, July Jt—Almost ready 

for the use that It is expected to
' Burley airport on the map U 

now hasgar. At a cost of around 
|1B,000 the olty Isu conxtnicted thU 
tonunn a h a n ^  which' will ~
modat« and senrlM 20 to.U plane* 
should a (lying school be ettablUhid 
here, and tn any cate it will iltrHt 
much air traffic.

The hangar Is SO by SO feti tn« 
,ide. . It Is conitmt«<l' ct locally 
made bricks, hoji steel and glui 
windows, steel root vupports and . 
deep cement foundations and pUUrs 
and a well-surfaced roof.

W&yne Loog, contraotor In charn. 
lays that tbe hangar lUalt U finish' 
ed, c«cept for painting the eight 
large 10-feet high doon ttclng the 
runways and for otuccoln* th* pil
lars between the doon. for tha 
present the hangar will have a food 
graveled floor.

Meojitlme, work.Is well tindenray 
on the «0 by BO foot repair and . 
equipment ahop at the north tide. 
The ahop 1* now one-half done and 
v,-iu-be completed in two weeks, Mr. 
Lons etates.

Twelve men are at work laying 
briclca, mUlng mortar and stuctolng.

Ernest Cramblet 
Captain of IVR

GOODlSa. July 81-Sroe»t L. 
Cramblet has been commluioned a 
captain in the Idsho voluntw re
serves by Oov. 0. A. BollcUitn, ae- 
cordlng to an announeeatat mads 
by MaJ. Fred S. Craig, battsJlon 
----------- Osptaln Cramblet will
serve u  B-«, property ud  wpply 
officer. In the Ooodlng cously bat> 
tAllon headQuaxttra.

MOTOR TUNE-UP
Oenenior ft Starier

—  REBUILDING -
And Aale Palotlsg

P I K E ’S 'ID A H O  SERVICE
i64 Main No, . Fhea* TU

...

T W I N  FALLS M O R T U A R Y
Btasley PblUips. Manager 

2(trs. Belea PblUlpi and' '^Oay M d  Night Ambnlanee Senlce..,
Clyde nickek, AMlstant*.' Phone i l

'5EUR5E BENWFF

You've longed f o r  a fu r  coat so lotiff. 
Make this your y e a r  to  own onel In
vest in tho gt>od looks, quality and 
durability o f  on©  o f  theao warm, 
faahion-rifflit c o a t s  styled by Georgo 
Benioff. Each m a d e  o f  the exquisite 
pelts that represent the finest catch 
for many a sea son  to  cOme. There 
arc any. nutaber o f  fitted  and box- 
coat types to ch o o se  from  in full 
length, seven-ciffhths length and 
Jacket stvlea. A il  m ade with tho ex
pert workm anship th at will enable 
you to wear, th e m  m any years w ith . 
eatlafacHon. ■ .

★  Ermine.
★  Squirrel 

Silver Fox
★  Caracul

t/tis y e a r  in vesf: 
in a fur coat



P a ? n % K { ^ TIMBSiNEWSrOTIN falls;  IffAffff.

flKEE-DAY RODity WIIX BE STAGED AT CMSIA CODOTl' lA ffi
BtU’ley Event 
Sept. 9j 1 0 ,1 1

BURLEy, July 31 —  Cas
sia' county w lll'st«ffc  a throe* 

- rodeo, tiila-fflll.in  conncc-' 
tiorf with the a lrendy an
nounced 4 -ff  chib fa ir ,E a r l J. 
Bums, cfinlrmnn o f  the board, 
announced.

The'Cn.tsIa county 4-H  V ic
tory fnlr and Old Oregon 
Trflll Stnmpedc will be th e  of- 
flcinl title o f  tho.event slated 
for  September 9, 10 and  11, 
a t  the ffllrgrounds ca st of 
Borloy, ,

Ullliide Rodeo company has slicn- 
cd tt conlract with tbe boat<5 to bring 
mrce lop-notcJi evening, perform- 
ance.i here on a pereenlaue bnslj, 
wlilch luium the county n profit. 
All diulcs, ihcda. lishts aad other 

' equipment nro already Innlolled and 
0 outlay or /unds ot cnicliU

clilon to hold a blj rodeo foBowlnif 
ttic recent OPA ruling. allowJns flO 
miles of pleasure drJvlnjt per montli 
on any radon booVf.

Mlis Ardls Ward woS chosrrn In 
IMl, last rodeo year  ̂ os Uie 19U 
fair tiuteu. .‘Hits .Jalr and rodto 
were cancelled and eoniequcnlly ft>e 
wlU return from Utah to preside at 
the 1D« fair.

...e.other features planned for the 
rodeo week. .

Rodto manaBtr wUJ b« Jack Pow
ers,.MaUtf.,Other fair board mem- 
bers. or* cj)olrrtan Burnr. oeorRo 
McOonlRil. Mra. EJalne PlUe. L. C. 
PVccr.'H, T. Jaeebs and aeorge 
OlsTcIand.

Evacuees Lose 
111 Tournament

IDAHO PAIXS, July 31-Tho iMt 
of thf ilufc Magic Valley teams in 
Uio Idaho Mml-pro tournament lierc 
was ellmlnttted lajt nlRht when the 
evacuea team from the Mlntdoka 
relocaUon:iean». Hunt, was beaten 
by the Idaho.falls Merchant. Tlie

“nia filer-Jerome and Hunt mUI- 
lan' poUie nl/ies were eliminated 
earlier In the weclt 

Al>o. beaten lail nlslit—for the 
flrat tlme-waa tho Pocatello ord- 
nanct Uam. nWcVi Scul to Uio Fo- 
catellQ Bemticr?, 7. to 1.

Tlie cvacueo chib was litlrt «:ore- 
lesn whlln tho Merchants were' run- 
nln? up five' run.i until Uie seventh 
Inning. Then tho vlillors rolled up 
three rum, and'threatened to ’ take 
over the lead. However, the Mer
chants worcd.two mfirc nina In the 
ninth to put tho eanic o:

Th« tabulated score:
MKnC«ANT3 /Hu».nl, II ..... ...Klnititni, rt __________Ji’iJir. rf, p ------------ -

Dodgers S e n d  Camilli 
To New York i n  Trade
■ ST. LOUIS, July 31 \lF) —  T h e  Brooklyn Dodjera today 
engineered thcir-foiirth p la yer  den) in lcss tlian a month, 
trading first baseman D olph  Camilli and veteran Pitcher 
Johnny Allen to the New Y o r k  Ginnts for  two rishthnnded 
pitchers, Bill Lohrman a n d -B ill  Snylcs, and infielder Joe 
Orenfro. There was no cash ' 
involved. Waivers w ere .'tskcd

“ M ' f l e S V p r ™  « .  B rea .;- ^ 0 6 8  tO  B f O O k S
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Gr6ve Wins lOfh as 
ChisoxTake Pair

pnruDfiLPinA, juiy 3i i/r/~ 
Ttie Chicago Whlta Sox took ove? 
undisputed poisculon of rr.cond 
place, In the American le.tguc today 
by defeiUng Ihc PhUadtlplUo. AUx- 
letlcg In both'er)ds of a doublehcad- 
V. 7 to 1 and 4 to' J, before a paid 
atUDduice of SJ31 at Bhlbe pailt.
, Oryal Oim'e won hU lOlh victor? 

aealut a elajle.ectbacl: for tho scA' 
aon In Ihe nightcap, when hla team' 
mates hopped o« ,Jesse Flores .for 
four runs In the first two Innlnin. 
.,J3Jn DIelrlch. scatter^ eeven WU 
In the opener while Uia Bor pound
ed Luman ITorrU for 11 blngtes. 

tint Ctitt

t e "

Mmm. tl

Mf
6itiih\ M  _ _
, Toi»U' H-T li'lj(or lUrrlt Ik •!)>■ IS 1 1

l i i i j i f c !

lyn’s swap of pitcher Louis 
(Buck) New.>iom to the St. 
LouIr ,Br<i\vns for  p itchers 
Fritz O.itermuellcr and A rch ie  
McKnin \vfls the Dodger-''’  r id 
dance o f  Camilli, who t.\v< 
years ago won the lea gu e ; 
mo.st valuable player aw ard 
for his Htickwork in the drive 
that go t I3rook!yn the N ation
al league pcnnimt.

camnil and Allfn Join _ . 
mate, Joe Metl»Ic)t, sold lo thr 
Olantji rccentir lor the walvef prlcn 
of t7,?00.

The fourih i1«al wn.̂  ihe release 
if lot Freddy nit,'lmmons ns pKch- 

rr-coach to tnte 
tbe helm of Bill 
Cox' revcnth Placo 
phllnddphin Phll-
llM. •

The 35-yenr-olrt 
Camilli- aalrt to- 
(isy he would re
tire nt the end 
ot the peiuon anrt 
Is even untlcelrted 
tthPthrr to Join 
the Oiant*. He 
wni making ,nr-

SnEement.s to re- 
m to hLi home 

in New yorW , 
.Bhere he etpsctcd 

to hear from ifannirer Mel Ott of 
Uie Olant.s.

On Uifl Dodsere’ cunent westward 
trip, CamllU ho.i gone to the p'atc 
3< limes m II gnmcs and got only 
two hit*, dragging his average down 
to ,2«—about 40 points below nar- 
maL

Johnny Allen, a TT-year-old vet
eran of 12 years on major leaffiie 
roountb—mojlly In the American 
leociie—lias son five gnincs ‘ and 
lost one this j-ear. HL-s top year 
1037 wlicn he hid the be.̂ t pitching 
percentace in the American leacue 
with 13 vietorK} anti one lo,w with 
Cleveland.

May n»y' Stiorl.ilop 
Orengo may go into the Dodgers' 

,.ip at shertstop, a poiltJon lie 
sought when the St. louts Cardianl.s 
brought lilm up from their farm 
system. TJie Cirdinats sold Wm in 

the Olanti who sent him to 
r̂sey Clly'farm, In 83 jfame.-i 

. .  XT he bitted .210 and hit sis 
home nma:

LOhrman. long a Olaot moimrt-i- 
man, was fcnt back lo the New 
Yorkers In ISil alter n brief start 
with the CartllMlj, lie ha.'̂  a record 
of five victorlfj and six lo-ttes with 
the last place Olants.

Saylfs came up from Louisville 
of the Amertcan asaoclatlon, ifhero 
last year he non 11 and lost 13. 
HU record nlth tho dlint.'! u 
victory and three teses In 18 
pcararces.

nif-t, Lonn>fAW 
. . .  riiehrr traded by Gfanfi ta 

Rrooklyn in deil that brensht 
t)6lph Camilli to New Yoflt.

Shut Oiit, With , 
Wright up, Again 
Makes Comeback
NEW YOniC, July 31 (/tV-Thpy 

put blinkers cn Stiul'Ont today— 
and the chnmn came back.

Tlie chocolsle jon of the Choco
late.Soldier. s Jalr-halred boy last 
year, after winning the Kentucky 
derby, anti a,.•bum" ro far this 
KfOAon.'r.-ui olf ar.d hid from hair 
a dojen othcr hsndlcnp campalBnern 
in the Htli mrnlng of the Wll'on 
mile . at Bjritogn's iransplanlcd 
meeting at BelmDnl.

He eanic in swlnglnu on the bit 
by.'five Icngtha in a victory that 
overshadowed the triumph of Hoy 
Knight, a , |0,«0 yearling bargain 
from the bum of Crispin OKlebay, 
tttt OWo s\tsn\nWp mngTiâ t. m.tViD 
vr. e. Hotel stJif! for two year 
oUt.
. Winner of only one cheap i. 
nlsht rncc <lnce la.>it September, 
Shut Out hart reJled for three weeks. 
And today trainer John Oavcr not 
only added blinker* to his eo^'P- 
ment for. the fl«t «mc. but nko r 'lt  
Wnyne Wright back aboard Equi
poise's flashy »on, And the comM- 
ruitlon wCirlted Just as smoothly n.t 
it did when lha Idaho cowboy was 
banded tho ride an Shut Cut — 
lha detby Jast rear.

StiSftxComeFrotn 
KearyWitiiii 12(h
. BOSTON: ̂ utr 31 yrj-Tha BMto 

Red So* came <«in behlrm today t .  
tic Uit. Cleveund Indians In tho

Haegg Close to 
Top U.S. Mark

collese track, but his time of four 
minutes, fKo and four-tenths sec
onds was a 10th over hti United 
States bMt of <:053, and even 
off better marks he and his t.-.. 
uyinan Amo Anderrson posted In 
Sweden.

Hacgg took the lend in the second 
citinrwr mllc and kepi It all the way 
to the finish, rive yards ahead of 
Bin Hulje, speedy. New York unlVer- 
slty freshman, Huisc made b fas' 
finish to come In a yard ahead o: 
Oil Dodds In on CTcn four' minutes, 
fix  seconds, best time ê er’ made by 
an American runner.

Les Kt̂ enhart, lorraer Big JTen 
mllc champion from Ohio State 
ualvenlty, came in 'a poor fourth. 
HiiUe'3 lime was seven tenths of 
a second faster than Olena Oiin- 
nlnfrhnm's old rtcord of fofl.l, which 
fell to Haegg last week.

Brave Rally in 
7fh Downs Btics

PrmDunOH, July 3i (<T’;-The 
Boston Braves Jumped on Wully 
Hcben for four runs In the seventh 
innlnff today to’ defeat the Pitts
burgh P(mtes.-«-S, ln the first of 
flvc-pame series.'

"The Plratai surjed ahead with .. 
three-run Inirst in the sixth, but 
taw their victory chance fade in the 
next Inning when Boston scored 
four runs on five hits; inclurilnu 
Kirby Parrcll’s two-run' rtoublo' that 
sent Hebert to tho showers. Jim 
TobWa pinch «n8le »tw.in«d lor .. ..... .

• •Tmilv.xh
B Other c

ICiMtinn n  < I
? r a , ;Cilkill, Itp t 1
r)f!ch«,- lb « 0
ov*'!”'.. « . < a

ainn, V*n lb
a f i ' VOiui!

lull,. Jxiir, Coifirirt. Jtrrff, WlculeuBB ii-it
in"*fMr*lI? tnlr'r

THE STANDINGS

L a i i i e r  H u r l s  a n d  B a t s  € a r d s  t o  
2 ^ 1  T r i u m p h  O v e r  B r o o k l y n  C l u l )

BT. M U I3 ; July 31 The Cir-

sWiept a-three-game series 
second-place Dodger*. They made It 
four In a row^oday orer the Brooks 
by wlnnlnfr, 3 to 1.

Southpaw Max Lanier . .... 
hero of a plfehlng duet with lame- 
armed -Wlilt • Wyatt, tinier. »ho

V July

I hl.s o
slnBlintr Johnny Hopp home 
two out.

I t was a toui!h defeat for Writt, 
who yielded elfjht hits, because nn 
error by u.̂ ually reliable Arky 
Vouahan at shortstop pâ ed Ihe way 
for the wltinlnp run.

Whllcy ICurowskI led off the 
Carda' ninth with a slnrle to left, 
but was forced at second by Knpp. 
Ray Snrteter/r then popped o«! and 
Marty Marion hit a roller lo 
VauKhan who fumbled It, Lanier 
sInBlcd to rlifht.for his second hit 
and Hopp beat Dixie Walker's threw 
lo the pin 
UronWm

riS'i

viU ...... ....... ...... 109 OM OSI-:r»! W7*tt. v.oihin. atiM Hit.-(7ml«B,̂ Ljn!rr. Ti*o-J-ni 
n. lirmn. Doable ;vl,ri:ilkrr >n>l SiMm; Cilin (uninlat-

Tiger Rally in 
9th  Nips Yanks

NETff YORK. July 31 
DetroitTlRera came'up with a ninth- 
innlnsr rally today to beat the (Ifst- 
place YatiViees. 1 to 0.

TmlHntt by 5-4 the Yanks hud 
tied the .■‘core In the seventh on 
Charley Keller’s ISth homer of the 
season and had gone ahead In the 
eighth on HoUle Hemsley’s teeend 
round tripper of the year.

This fet the stage for the flier 
uprlslhjf In the ninth that ."̂ nt 
Charley Wcnsloff to thf showers 
suffering his seventh defeat

Dielc WakefleW led off the Detroit 
ninth with hLi Ijeth hit, a single 
center. Htldy 'York Hied out, b 
Plnlcy HlCRlns singled Wakefield 
third. Don Roii slncled down the 
third ba«e line, scoring Waketleld 
with the tylntr run. Jimmy Blood- 
worth then singled' through short 
driving in Hipglns with the winning 
tally.

DIr77 Trout, Detroit's third pKeh- 
er. set ihe Yanks down without riir- 
ilailty In the last of ihe iilnlh. 
Trout replaced Vlrwll Trucks, who 
wna lifted for a pinch-hllter in lh« 
top of the ninth. Trucks, In turt. 
had replaced Pmnk Overmlre who 
worketl the flrjt .'even innings for 
the Tlgerj,

Cabs Defeat Phils 
Ort Wild Toss, 3-1
.OHTOAOO. July 3f (ffJ-A w)W 

throw by Bob Pinley and # 
pcrforreahte by Bddle IfaiiyiewsU 
contrived lo sive th6 Ohieago Oubs 
a s I rletory over (h« PhfladeiBhls: 
Phillies today In the opiner 
foiir-Kamfr series.

n iiiey threw wild to llfii trying 
-jt It doublft play In the ««<®d In-f 
nlns and the error ptrfoltted Pe*<

• Lowrey and Clyde MtOuHongh 
w «v-o«t the,two ntns wMeW 
hally 8#et Uit Oubs Ihelf 
of Ticloty."' ~

NoRe-Joycing;

Wlllle Joyce *et< lOolhWg pat from wlfa after'ltenry Armrtronr r«. 
broke his j»w wlnnlitrrsnd evenlnr se«n! with 'Gary llcbtweliebt la 
pnnlahlnir 1R-n>nnd debt In LM'Ancelrs. ltammerln|.Uennery:eTldrntly 
feels ss badly about thln{» as Wllllr.

Bicycle Races Will Feature 
W eek’s Recreational Program

Bicycle races lo be'staged at 7:30 p. m. I-Vlday v.111 feature thW week’s 
pre^am o f the Twin Falls recreation department, Director SUnloy Met- 
t!er announced Inst night.

’Tlie scene of the races wilt be In the near downtown .stctlon. Tlio route 
will comprl.'o an elRht-block track, kd1«R ta'o blocka on each of four 
thorouBhfare.s.' Here's the route Clilef ol Police Howard OUlotte will 
block off:

Start nt comer of Fourth' avenue east nml Second street east (L. D. S. 
and tAitheran cluircH comer): aloiic Second fireet cast to comcr ot SlxUi 
avenue east; nlontt that'street to comer of Fourth street coat: along 
that atreel to comer ol Pourtti avenue east, and baclt to staTilnR pcrtnt.

Tlie racers will be divided Into 
three group.s ~  eight years of age 
and under; boys nnd girls from nino 
to 12 years, nnrt boys and gtrli ' 
than 12 years of age.

’Tliere will be three evenli In each 
group. For the jioup eight and un
der there will be a speed race around 
eight blocks, a jxttaio race nnd trick 
riding. Boys ond glrU between n1i 
and J3 will compete In a speed ra 
around nn elRht-block square three 
times; a ciindlellRht event, In which 
the contestant miist keep their 
candles llfrlited from slart lo finish 
of Ihe race, nnd a trick rltllni event,

Tlie older Rroiip will compete in 
race of blocks (six times around 

n elght-bloek square): a pony «t- 
pre« race and'a trick'riding ĉ ’cnt,

Wnr stamp# will l>e awarded 
prires.

Tlie rrcrcntlon department a1>o is 
conductlnK a model airplsne contest 
with the depattraenl futnl»hlng seta 
itnd the boys lha knives and other

tociivv 7

Walters Gives up 
10 Hits but Wins

CINCINNATI, July 31 (/r,-Hucky 
Waltere led hIS' Cincluimit tcnm- 
motes to*n ■! to 3 vIcIoq' over tho 
Kev York Cilants tonlghi in a hard 
foURlit battle, Walters was touched 
for 10 hlta but New York's only, 
rms came in the sixth inning when 
Sid Gordon blasted ft linmemn 
IhB left field wall with a i 
aboard.
Kpw Vork Kb r lilcindtirtti Rflrl'll Sh-si S 0 llKrry, 'H...........  Wir̂ !r,

nint OwJon. J>onlils pl.ri: .." s
Nats Get 16 Hits 
To D efeat Browns

WASMIBOTON, July 31 tn-The 
fuhUBtoh 8enat«r» assaulted 81. 
oals pKehers with «  l»>ha «ttick

ISif'S

to 11. ar>d 13 lo IS, will receive 
priles ot 50 ccnt-s in defense .■stamps. 
In addition, conteitant-i will be al
lowed u> sell tlielr modoLi.

Tlie conte.1t will cicso Tliursday.
Tlie boys are worfclns on Spliliio 

and P-IO modeU at the present time.
T1i« paint and crayon contest* 

havB closed wltli the following 
:t*r«; Drury park — Boverley 
k)7 ,,palntln?. nnd Juanita Ortiga. 
crnyons: Hannon p.-ut — Bonnie 
Watkins, palntlnfc. imd George "  ' 
berg, crayons,

Three-Day Sagehm 
Season Opens TbdŜ y
', Twin Falla h u n ters-w h o  w ere: sufficientlr fa r -se c ir ^ ,t«^  
fltoro-animijnition'whcn it-w a s ftval]ablo_a..year;afrd>'ti'<!^edl 
o f f  to  the fields today t o  hunt sagchons. Tho snffchen huntln jr ; 
season will be open o n ly ‘ f o r  three days, Sunday, Jiionday^andl 
Tuesday.. '
. Hunting ■ is perm itted  iii 
three counties, in sou thern  
Idaho—OnThec. E lm ore  and 
Blaine. A  portion o f  Custer 
county also will be open :

James 0. - Beck, director o f : the
a.apcclal netlca cent out yesterday, 
reminded hunters that several 
bombing ranses arc situated 1j» arcaa 
whcro t»gcben».may be hunted. The 
areas, he sUted, had been posted.

IIo aUo asked hunters to be care
ful wim their' tobacco nahea and 
:ampltres.

Eslttme DanRir 
Extreme danger ot firara nnd 

brush fires exuu In the Jlvo r.ooth- 
j. Idaho counties, he said.
'Onus Is very dry In miiny areas 

that will bf hunted." he nald, "and 
hunters should be careful with to
bacco and casip fires. A spark nnd 
a puff of wind could toucli off a 
jerlous flnt."

ConxcrvaUon'ofncers from ^outh- 
trextcm Idaho atModed n confur- 

ulth Beck on patrolUng tho 
various counUes open;

Kelso P. Ketrman. regional BTailcr, 
also reminded hontcrs thoc an ex- 

emo fin hazard now exists In tha 
rea« open { «  huntUiR.
'’Dua to Uio extremely, dry con

ditions In the areas involved, we 
Imre a high fire hazard, at this 
time which Is n menace to property 
and human life.

Iced Ocftnyed 
■Tires Bt thbi lime of tho j-car are 

cxcepUonally bad txcauae tboy t:ot 
only endanger property and human 
life," Newrnan said, “but they take 
needed iielp from necessary Indus
tries and causes a loa of valuable 
feed fdr llsestoct needed now nnd 
during tho coming montha.”  

Newman called sportsmen'c atten
tion to tha recent Rogenon fire xi»r: 
Twin nills, which lui said vros one 
of tha tODKhest fires to cotnbat la 
tha suto'j recent history.

Eight Matches lit 
JayceeToumey 
Set.for Today

Eight Hcmi-final m atchcs 
in the Jaycce beat ball to u r , 
iiament will be played a t  
tho Twin Falla raunicipol 
golf course today.

Bccause of the heat, .no 
matchca were played, du r
ing tho past week. C ourse 
Master Fred S t o n e  an 
nounced.

Tlio winning duo in the 
best match today will each  
reccive a sweater—  fr o m  
the Idaho Department s to re  
and 'Vim Engelen'rf.

All matchca must be c om 
pleted by nifffatfaU.

COASTLEAGUE

ntmtlf WllMa, ri«nUl aa«

WANTED!̂
100 P A raS  BSESTS TROUSERS >

WE’LL P AY C A S H  fo r  odd pairs o f  men's trouserB 
in good; wearable condition. Bring them in f o r  
spot c.-\sh.

niCHAnnsoN’g
DENVEIt TIRAOIHG POST

&llTcr C. GIbBs, M gr.. B «tli.a fX  D..31nr»

rXORSHEIM 
SHOES with

F 4 a / te w e d (9 e
-..M .vent, w V..
*flcriflee.,Tony Luptin brought him 
horne,.wlth a itnglf brer second 
bwi to'civo.ftllef.. pltchtr M"ce 
Brgwji me vlclofj.'Vemon Kennedy, 
tUg, third .,CISTeIancI hurler. was 

th« ICM.

|§& s'

Btcnha, 14 (O' 7, before ei»> 
tcmfghl. DuKTi l<«onarrI h»M 

Ihe Sr&#ns in cheek most ol the 
flay to re«Isl«f his #«»enUi

ittoî a tb l̂ Mw kliTims' 6t liiv

TJtatJ . >; I . .Q..L, . .T

:v,fe,;‘s=ii 
".vnaiSfhai

Plartt
.fourths itBlra* Ditls nW,-

The a c lo j i r e  Flortheim FUrewrfg# U m  w « *  
<!cTelopcd after fescarcb mealed thai 8 oat o f  10 ' 
ncfl bad aorm a] “ ontfi&rel feet  ̂seediag Additional 
toe room  a lo n g  tbe oster edge; Slmplo la  co&< 
icnctioa, rerolmioaaty in m ale, Flonbdm FUn* 
wedge ainires perfect fit tad comfort, proloogt 
wear by ellounaclog utu!gbtIy.*'niiBiag*OT«i?f

;$10 to $11
- -~ A r B r J m - M » i^ C 5 S /e 3  '  Mi"/hmin9Ov9f/!!ProloogiW0or

Idaho Dept .  Store
Main.Plpor Shoe Department

i m t n  am .
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Of tho
1 has

Fonocn who hiva cot yat signed 
up with the Muaty J&rm labor 
iponwrlnB ngeney hnva Moadoy loft 
to miikt known Uielf Ulxv net<ls. 
D. T. BoUngbroke. eoimty ft8*nt, nn-

he «»ld muir retponded 
Ur"niur6da;’« wtmtns that Uio 
dtadUDt «aa ceanoi. hs bellaved 

..there mlshe ;e( b» those wUhins 
te Join with tha rahnera who are 
andemlUaB worktn ler the iaU

’ I«iCaU
'Thij Is th# Uit time we can re

mind larmar. o( U»6 liftt Uiai they 
' a»y tlgts mcmbenhip Bcreunanta

Sm e^U jl^S^hlrt'the wwkcrs

■ • government, u  Monday U po.lUvcly 
' tfia lait day for wnlnj up.

"WhelUcr many roallxe it or not,
■ thtra U ft definlld tabor ^otUiBO 

• olaUn* in thl> county. When oil
the Ic^r labor muicm taken Into 
^ l ^ a U o n . there U atlU not 
etio iij^bor to hartejt UiU year's

. III farming ateai of Twin
?alla uhleh hava agreed w cooper-

■ ate with the loTemment to aeoure 
farm workcra hare each _ formed 
apOMOflns «roup» ftatt aelcoleU com- 
mltkca for eontaellag farmers , to 
*ac«rtaln their Ubot netda. ' '

FiTB Cent Fee
Aceordlna to the Wrmj 

agreement, each ot the o - . -  — . 
uteued »  fee oi five cenla au nerd 
oQ fanners algulng t&cmberihlp and 
IndlcaUnB they require additional 
btip thlJ ioU. The fee la made to 
guarantee Unpottcd wotkera 13 a 

T «lay U total working daya fall below 
, the lUpulnted !et«l bccaua# of rain 
' jM.aone oUier tondlUon. 

jworkera are 10 be Buanmteed em- 
fByiSient for threa-fourtha of tho 

i tUad of their conlraet, exclusive ot 
'..aundaya. The prevaUlnj wage In 

thd cornmunlly they aene would bo
paid.

Chairmen of Uie alx farming eom '̂ 
munlllea with whom farmers mny 

. yet algn agrctment arc Harold R. 
'  Harvey. Buhl; 1. D, Cialbom. Klm- 

Berlyi Walter Retse. CosUcford; C. 
D. liequa, Twin Pallj; John Bavoge. 
Murtaugh, and Harold Drown, Filer.

: Last Honora Paid 
Two Fire Victims

A final tribute was paid to Ftorcat
■ Btnlth, ranse fire victim, at 2 
servlet* rriday al the Twin 
mortuary chapel with the U

. church In charge.
• OpcnItiS prayer was by M. P. Bart

lett; obituary by Claude Brown. Jr..
I . afid closlDS prayer by W. A. Lough*
: miner. J. W. nichlns anti Alma 

WelLt were tp«akcra. Mre. R. K.
' Dibble and Mn. Lauren Smith fur- 

' ’ nlshed music.
Pallbearera were Olen, fipcnccr. 

Donald and Cylile Bmith, broUicra Of 
Forest B^th) Charlci arcene and 
Bugena Bmlih. Burial waa In Twin

• •f̂ illa temetery,

LMt honors wire paid Friday to 
Joe Nebel. who died of burru re> 
celvect In the Rojerwm Tango llro.

• 3»e iervlcea wora at the TwUl Falla 
-V rtuary chapel with nev. Mark 
.. O. Croncnberger ofllclatlnff.

taUbeaTcra were L. n. '

Premntiire Thi’eshing Costs Rancher $2,500

OPA. Charlea 
an amchdcd demurrer to AOmlnU- 

, tratof Prentlas M. Browa’a aUlt for 
IlnJuncUon.

kS  V r s s ir j  M
thop, asserta: Tha court hu  do 
iurudletlon of tho defendant o
ject of the acUonj the OPA___

iplalAt haa Inaufflclent faeu; th« 
Cdmp'.alnt Is indeftnlte and anblgu- 
oua Wcaute It falu to dlaeloae the 
hlghcat prlcca permitted oq “mild 
at-er; It falls to ahow to whom 
krchgel aasertedly aold auch ateel
......................... t fails lo dlKloaa
___ ________ firm’s annual grcaa
tales were iron and atcel.

Tho OPA ault in'tha name of Mr. 
tirawu alleged that Krengel aold the 
mild ateel to a number of fannera 
at prlcti above thoio permitted In 
an amended OPA regulaUon. U aaU 
that the court Issue an order pro*
hlblllng auch vlolaUona.

fVank U Stephan la ati 
Enngel.

j  for

South Idaho Pair 
Wins Arm y Wings

ihowo abora iajpeelbg tbe empty pOd* ea  ihb rooghly bandua vlset. The flalllnr wind felled tba loose 
Tines aeroft this 16>aere field and piled tUem higli al tha east fesce, aa ahown at the Hftit ot (he plctore, 
(BUff Fhoto-EnfraTlng)

HIT i R I H  SIDE

Roy Uneaater, Ora Jones, Qlenn 
Malaon. Wallace OrecDe and W. T . 
WUlIanu. Mra. F. W. Slack and Mra. 
Charles Allen provided mu&lo. Durlnl 

in Bunset memorial park.

Seabee Recruiter 
Coming Two Days

to e  aeabea procurement officer 
wlU bs In Twin Falla late Tuejday 
aXiemoon and all day Wednesday 
of thla week, Initead of one day oa 
w» previously announced, Ray Rob- 
bJfta. emef navy recruiter hero, aald.

ZJeut. Melvin It, Charlson la the 
naval eonatructlon corpa proeure- 
mant off leer who will be in ,Twln 
Falls to interview ail men who have 
haB .expu-Ieneo in any of tlia build- 
Ini trades and who ara interested in 
Jolhlns ihe ndvy aeabeea.

Dtptalning the present procedure 
for ioduetlon, nofiblna aald: "Undor 
Jiflew plan approved by tho Joint 
^ p y  and navy personnel tward. a 
man may voluaieer for induction 
In I tha navy Mtbees, between tha 
ag*a of 17 Mid ao.

"Men eniuilaj »m iaarn new 
^truclioft maihods -  methods 
ttiat wlll help them to get a better 
Job whan tho war U over. Lieuten
ant Charlton la qualified to tcli ail 
ellglbla apnlicanti the nUng whicft 
they will bo able to receive upon

foot slat) of earUi on edge when 
they crashed to tho ground. Math* 
eny estimated tho replacement cost 
ot the chicken house at approxi
mately *900. No chickens were la* 
Jured. Mrs. Matheny said.

First repair work alter tha high 
wind nt tho Matheny place was on 
tho flume carrying water to a potato 
field, wlUdi was broken when a| 
nearby tree waa partially uprooted. 
Tills uprooting also displaced a foot- 
bridge acroa the canal at this 
Matheny was amcloua for epee<-. . .  
pair of the flume, because ot the 
necessity for waterlnR hit potatoes.

Lire Wire UoBn 
Hio highway was blocked by 

largo maple blown over In front of 
the Matheny House. A wiro carr>-lng 
11,000 volts of electricity broke and 
fell to the ground in front of Uie 
nearby house occuplcd by Jerry 
Bodenhamer, son of R. A. Bodcn* 
hamer. Tho dlachorglng currcnt waa 
aald to hare started a small fire In 
grass and weeds before the power 
was cut off. but no damage wa.i done. 
Other wires In the neighborhood 
were blown down or broken by fall
ing trees, but electrical aervlce In 
the area waa quickly restored.

Tho Bodenhamer home also 
the scene ot Uce dam&ce, wllh 
Clilneso elm breaking olf close .. 
tho ground, and a large branch 
falling from another ot the same 
variety.

Other Oa»ii« 
Bodenhamer aald wind damage' 

also was done at tiia j .  L. Blcemore 
and Henry Jones homes, along wllh 
others In a fairly narrow atrip » •  
tending approxlmntely flie miica 
from Tipperary comer, whleli la the 
flrab highway InleraecUon norUi of 
the Hansen bridge.

Undetermlnvl damage also

W o o l Grower Chiefs Arrive 
Tuesday for 1943 Ram Sale

H. B. Boulen, Welier, president of, 
the Idaho Wool Orowors aasoclailon. 
and all cxocutlvS otflcers of tha or- 
giuiitatlon will arrivs here Tues
day in prtparatlon for the 82nd an* 
nual ram anla at Filer Wednesday, 
It wna said here last night by M. 0 . 
Claar, Boise, the association's aec- 
fetary.

Claar said buyera at tho sole will 
bs offered DOO Choice purebred rama 
offered by S3 breedera who repre* 
cent IB counties in widely aeporat- 
td Boctlona of the alate.

An Important feature of the 
is that for the lirat lima In —  
history of the event there will be 
no colored ^ool on Iho laaiba, and 
oil yearlings were shorn In Atiril.

-IB Working CloUieâ
“Lambs arc coming to this tale In 

Ihelr WOTklnK clothes,- declared 
Cloar. ' ’Every buyer will.have every 
opportunity to ace euetly what is 
offered for Bale.'

Tho aaaoclaUon secretary said 
Uiat Idaho waa one of the first 
statca to break away from ■‘fitting 
and coloring" In the ahowing of 
lambs.

Cloar said It la advisable that all 
..imB trucked any distance come In 
early Aug. 9. In order that there be

. . .  . . . .  branded late 
Tuesday afternoon, but all rams 
must bo ready for bfanding by 6:8D 
a. m. WcdDcsday/' Claor said.

Wednesday's ram sale will be pre
ceded Tuesday night ' ”
given annually by thS___ _______
club for the sheepmen. Tho dinner 
will bo held at 6 p. m.,‘and all wool 
fTowers ore Invited.

EaeeutlrO Btaalao 
FoIlcTwinB Ui# solo there will be 

an executive aesslon ot tho Idaho 
Wool Growers association ot 
m. at the Park hotel.

Col. E. O. Walter, Filer, will be 
auctioneer for the sale, and Dr. S. 
W. McClure, Dllas. WUi bo In '

'Oeri B. Blaslook, Filer, is mn 
agcr ot tlio sale, which v/lll be hi 
at the fairgrounds at Flier, a 
Clnar lost night recalled a point 
interest In Uils corUlcctlOn.

"Mr. Blaatock was manager of t.. 
aale when tho annual event waa re
vived In 1024," aald tile secretary, 
"alnci whicij time tberS have been 
l£l Ka.es without a.break. This ia tha 
20lh. T. C. Bacon, Twin Falls, was 
president o f  tho wool groViW 
elation at that lime.”

wind began to blow. :  had na___
than got Uicre when t heard tlie 
crash of tliat limb falling to tho 
ground.”

"I'm  Uiaakful my lou waa no 
ereator than it U.- icrvently 
dared Mathtny. '‘Only thla m'.... 
ing I  had a $000 tmCk and a 11,000

n and o !-half a
Ray Legg, a mile and..................
-  ■ ■ of Dodenhamer’s farm and
__ _ half mllo jouUi of Eden vU-
lage. Mr. Legg aald ha aaw wind* 
rows of hln pens swept along by 
tho sale but did not btimedlately 
check the possible loss.

Lecg had just finished 
pea field at noon, nie 
his place about three' 
said ho noUeeO

later. He

Two Mothers Ask 
Marital Freedom

two from I
t  hara.

hla farm where the beet fields ore 
ono of tha ahowplaces of the Eden 
Urritoiy and are expected to yield 
30.ton average.

Wind Was Twister 
The. varying nature of the high 

winds was one of Uia principal points 
of Interest to obaervera after the 
alorm. Bodenhamer tald It was a 
atmigbt wind of high velocity which 
dashed hU peas against a fence af
ter rollinK them along the ground. 
However, Mrs. Bodenhamer reporUd 
the wind at tho Bodenhamer home, 
approximately a mile away, had a 

I definite twist to It, and her huaband 
! said peas blown near there were 
: carried toward the north.

Roth atr, and Mrs. Matheny 
there was ho quatUon Uiat it was 
ft small "twlattr- tlut alruck f  ' 
place, and Mr*. Matheny aald it 

I tho sight of a “cone-ahapcd clc-_ 
In tho west that moved her to hur- 

: Tj the children into the house be< 
loro the trees crashed down where 
they bad been playing.

~  utter absence of report* of

I injury and more exUasive 
^  Here's Narrow Etcapa

S lif ’.? »*la'«eCT«; against
Lowell Baugbman, a farmer, on 
grminda of extrema cnielty. Iliey 
^ l e d  pet. 21. isji la Nevada.
•ni; mother aska cuitody of tha 
chltoen, ages four to 17; seeks dl- 

“ — lertyj atkt »IM per 
monff and requasu

‘^ .“faylOT."
Mrs. Metti* flcott, Slmberly, _ _

to^ om  from Hujh Scott. farm,. ______ ____ ____ _
“ Mrted “I  was .sitting right theff pittini Aug. IS, i m  in Kansas, they have cherrtci," said Mrs. Bodenha^,

dau^htcra, agei seven to 18. ........ .. .............................—  -
R e  petitioner aeeta custody ot the 
children and Mkt a Tejtrainlng or
der. Her attonay la O. 0. Hall.

Uariaa 3oo- Baker, Buhl farm 
laborer, tued Un. Sylvia Baker, alao 
^ai»ln» cnielty. They married Deo.
» ,  1M9 at Elko, Mev. J. H. Sberfey 

- h  •ttoroerfta-thB-lmhMd:---------- -

Mrs. A. C. Conrad 
Honored at Rites

B eyn old i.M ________
Mutlo wu Airaiiiied by 
ind iatermaot waa'made 
memorial-park."

------------ ■ ) H. Bar.

lareo Cottohwooda are lying. If I 
hadn’t happened to - move them, 
they’d bo there now. m  thuiUul 
too thnt ncno of the children hap
pened to be playing tlicre."

Another typo of narrow escape "n 
reported by Bodenhamer.

Delay Eared Blrlka 
"Henry Jones had been Hying „  

cut hla pcna for Uuto da;!,'’ he 
said, "but was held up by first one 
thlnB and then another. Not cullUig 
It probably saved his crop."

eercnil fields of leaning crop* 
alons highway M In TwUi Falla 
county, Juat west of the Hansen 
bridge, allowed tbal high winds blew 
west o f  Tipperary corner Saturday 
afternoon, but there were no algna 
of serious damage to crops In " territory.

Fire at Theater; 
Crowd Files out

Patmna at tho Roxy thealtr last 
night filed out in orderly fashion 
when Bjuriu from a rewinding ma- 
china in iha projection booth set lire 
to a reel o f film and filled the 
theat«r with fumes and smoke' 
hlimlwg- eellulold.

Chartea Darrow, projectionist, uld 
..e waa rewinding a "ahort" film to 
be used today when ll waa Ipilled

. ahort time. mclUng down aoma 
phonograph records In--a nearby 
rack, and aettln* off the aafety ' 
vice ■which automaUcally closes 
openinea In tba„booth in caia of

Patrona laft thtlr taaia and moved 
quietly toward axlat when Joe Koth* 
ler. proprietor and former Twin 
FBUa mayor stood in the front ot the 
theater and auured them that there 
waa n o  danger of Injury fr«n the 
fire.

Local Man Wins 
$500 in “ Work 
To Win”  Contest

SAN DtEQO. Calif., July 31 <A>- 
Mrs. L. 8. Kelicy. 6t. Cloud, Minn, 
and Thoma-1 I. Terry, fonncrly of 
MoorevlUc, Tex., were awarded $1,- 
000 war bonds each tonight In the 
July work:-to*wln contcst of the 
Conaolldatod Vultce Aircraft 
porfiUon, company officials 
nounced.

other winners, receiving MOO I 
bonds, included Dohald Whltaej, 
Twin Falls, Ida,

Rules Tightened 
F or Spare Tires

DrasUo reatrlcUons on ellglblUtyl 
for obtaining a spare tire for ' 
motor cor equipped with four act. , 
iceable Urea were revealed last night I 
by Oarl N. Anderson,.ratlcm board 
chief elerk.

Anderson aald the rules provide 
that virtually the only prlvata in
dividuals who may obtain spare tires 
aro "emtrgenoy high apeed opera
tors," aucli as peace oidcera, doc
tor), vlaltlng nurses, veterinarians 
and possibly others. .

*if an eligible applicant proves.. 
tha aatiifacUon of tbs board that 
he does not posseas a fifth tire 
which la'suitable for use,” he aald. 

which can be repaired for 
>tlre, he I 
a for a grade

READ TIMES-NBWS WANT ADB.

SPOT CASH

Cali Cettoel 0U6JS, Twin Falli 
MABT ATICB TBODT FABM

S TA T E RAM SALE
. at Filer, Idaho-.

Wednesdcly, Aug. 4
• ' ■ ■ RallaUe -  nttpcualbl* '
. ';Idabo Breeden Offir .Dwlr.Besl. .

HAMPSHIRES, SU F F O L E S  A N D  
e U F F O L K .H A M P S m ^ ;-  '  "

td flybig lleuienanta when they .. 
tedtly completed training at the 
army air forces advanced flying 
School at Yuma, Ari*. They arc 
Gimpson David Huffaker, son of 
Ur. and Mrs. S. D. Huffaker, Wen
dell; end Andrew Judson Ford, son 
of Mr. and Mra. Judson Ford, Diet- 
rich.

Sefore entering the advanced 
trftlnthg eourte at Vumn, Cadet Huf- 
faker completed his primary train
ing at ThUnderblrd field. Phoenix, 
Arlt, and Marana flying echool ot 
^cson. He was stationed at Fort 
towls, Wash., prior to being select
ed for aviation cadet training.

Huffaker Is d graduato ot Wen
dell high school and attended the 
former Unk’s Business colli '

Cadet fbrd completed hla 
training at Ryan field,
Artt, and the army flying 
Marana, Arlx.

Also sittlloned at Port Lewis prior 
lo being called for oviatlon aodet 
training, Ford Is a graduate of Diet- 
rich high school.

Robert W. Lutz 
Passes on  Coast

The death of Robert W. Luta, 
about 60, former Twin Polls man, 
Whlcli occurred at 10:38 ajn. Friday 
at Los Angeles haa been learned by

left for Dcnv
eame hero in 1909 and 

Denver, Colo., in 1»0 and 
went to Los Angeles. 
, employed hcra in the 
tment store, later ran 

at RogersOn, worked 
nnd company as a

ig man hero a n d __ ___
plo)‘ed with tho Afmond compoby 
in the Los AngtJes area.

His death WU attributed 
form of cancer. He Icavea til 
and two brothers. Service* ate to 
be held Monday at tha coastal city 
and burial WIU be in the Forest 
Lawn eemetcry.

Farmer in Army; 
Cases Dismissed

Bceauie a lD-year*oki famiet- 
from Melon Valley has been induct* 
ed Into the army, two district court, 
actions Involving him have been I 
dismissed by Judge J, W. Forier. ' 

The now soldier la Roger Hanien. 
The actions dbmla&ed by the eourt 
are these:

1—Involuntary manslaught«r to 
which he pleaded guilty. ScnKnee 
waa withheld and parole for one 
year was granted last April. The 
case Involved death of an elght- 
year-old Buhl boy struck by Han* 
sen's auto. DUmlssai came on re- 
iictt Of Iha prosecutor. 
a-Appeal ngalnst BUhl JujUce 

court fine and Jail sentence for. 
pcmlttlng his catUa to roam at! 
large on a oelghbor’a forage. Tba' 
BQ'day sentence was to be suspended 
on payment 6f tlOO fine. Dlimlssal 
Of Ransen's appeal cams on motion 

Earl B. Walker, ------  '  -of Earl E. Walker, attomev.i 
the youth. Hansen's bondsmen^ru. 
exoneraled In Judge porter'i order.

C. o£ C. Opposes Beet Slash, 
Aslis Fair Retiu'n to Growers

In ttapdnse to protests coming 
from local sUJir beet interesta fol-, 
lowing Waahmgton'a announcement I 
of further redueUon of beet acre- 
ag(a for 1944, the Twin Falls Cham
ber of OommerM took action in sup
port of beets Friday and wUl'send 
retoluuons to state and federal 
thorlUtl.

need Uwls, agriculturist for the 
Atnalgunated Sugar company here, 
waa pfeaent at the meeting and de
clared lit considered the continuance 
of the lUg&r beet industry Jn south
ern Idaho of "vltaJ concern to gen
eral farming and livcatock feeding 
operauens.”

Vital t« SdU
'’Hie maintenance of our soil to 

ft hlah atat« Of fertUiW," he aald, 
"la largely the result of augar beet 
by>prOducta. Sugar beet production 
hu added to tha balanced highly 
dlvtrtlfied fanning that Is now In 

I practice in Twin Falla county. Land 
CQ whieh other essential crops, suj:h 
as b«ans and potatoes are grOwd, 
must bu rototed wllh erops like 
mar beets.

■Ttis amount of labor necessary 
for the growing and harvesting of 
war crops Is closely connected wllh 
Iha labor used In augar beet produc
tion. Without the labor used early 
on auiar beets, summer care 6f other 
crops would suffer. The Ubor used

SmiEEiKSBOY 
iP IIA L  PLOT

K i " ‘.and potatoea atands at the

In the processing of —  
surplus aummer-iooda for watUme 
economy."

Tha Besolotleti 
The resolution adopted by the 

chamber which will ba sent to fcUta 
and national Fgrleultural authCritiei 
and lo Idaho aenators, b :

"Reaolitcd that this orgimlsalion 
believes that sugar beet acreage 
goals for 1»4 ahould at least be, 
equal lo acreages planted In 103B 
through 19il. In obtaining these 
gools, 11 la neceaaary that tb# war 
food admlnlalratlon allow remuner- 
aUon eoual to the prices received 
from other crops. Also, that Sugar 
beets be încluded as an ossentlal

Coplea of the resolution are to be  ̂
mailed to Sen. John Thomas, Sen.. 
D. Worth Clark; MUford J. V
chairman of the U8DA w a r ____
at Boise; E. J. tddlngs, dean of tho 
school of agriculture at Moacowt 
Claude R. Wlckard, secretary ot 
agriculture at Washington, and 
Marvin Jones, head of the war food 
odminlstratlon.

Iub6rdlnat« iodgu Ifl IdiOw,

i lodg« K«m« 
(Wed U» sAdone-

........................ o! mu «eoeutioa
and tha IdahB MedlcM itssMlaUon.

A eqmmittM in chans ot the 
brojtet his iel(ct«d a (hfee-itory 
buiidinft on a llve.«crB li'adi of lafld 
five mUei tttst ot OolM ad the tlt« 
of tha h6ine. . .

FuKhasa of the prbperty, remod
eling it end providbg equipment ' 
WIU cdst .approxiinttely US.OCO

■
was announced today.

'HiB committee expects to pay for 
the building and grqunda no*, and 
........... .............. e.ofmonej-----------

Good Old Human 
Nature -  Coffee 
Sales Go Downl

which was such _ ...... -- ....
eye and a joy. to Uio olfaetorlea be
fore thft Presldent'a speech kat 
Wednesday, is Just coffee again. 
Ever since yatlonmg was suspended, 
John 0. Cltieen has perversely turn
ed Up hla nosa at tha beverage.

Il’a a fact—iolea are actually 
downl

A few grocers ciprcased surprise 
that Blora folk! weren’t coming In 
for their faVorito brands. Othera said 
they weren’t tufprlsed—that they 
suspected many fanilliea bod a re- 
aer̂ -e pound tucked oway tome place 
anyhow.

Iben atamp No. 33 bccame effec
tive Just a week boforo rationing 
was suspended—meaning that the 
majority of coffee users had only 
begun on Uielr thteo wtflka' Bupply.,

While grocers hay they have built I 
up their coffeo stocks alnco last I 
Wednesday, Mr. and Mrs. OoIfJe 
Shopper seem blithely indifferent.

Ewe Owners Seek 
Sheep o r  $11,000

Dispute over grftxing of 1,100 
crossbred whitc-foced ewes reached 
district court Saturday.

J. 0. Baker and the Schwamb in
vestment company. Inc., a Florida 
corporation, filed ault against Baf- 
vcy B. Hale, ehcopoian. asserting 
thot he claims tho right td care for 
their sheep for the remainder of tids 
year contrary to what tliey assert 

ircly a month-tO-montb oral

head per month.
The plaintUfs

Uielr ewes or Judg.............. ..........
That lum ia tho worth they olaUn 
for tha ewes and their camp wagon 
and equipment uaed br Hale. Frank 
U Stephan is coUnael for tho ewe 
owners.

SUGAR REQUESTS
Applications for canning augar 

can best be handled by mall. It Waa 
said last night by Carl N, AndeTson, 
chief clerk of the Twin Palla county 
rnUon board, because there will be 
no reglstratloni such as were held 
last year.

AnderaoD eald persona wanting 
extra canning augar ahould obtain 
an application blank from their gro* 
cer. and first fUl in name and ad< 
dreaa. Ibe aerial number of each 
book ahould be ilstedooppoalte tha 

. name Of tile holder, nnd tho number 
of quarts of fruit to be canned with 

, the augar applied for ahould b« 
stated.

Each bookholdcr, said Anderson,; 
is entitled to IB pounds o f  sugar Ini 
addition to that obtainable With' 
stamps It ahd IS.

Twin Falls eouiSty reaidcnts kre 
asked to mall IhcU- applications and 
ration books to tha Twin Falla tounty 
raUon board office. The iMOks will 
be relumed wllh tho ougni: certlfi-, 
cate. '

Anderson reminded last night that 
the ration office's new hours—10 a. 
m. to i  p. m.—go Into effcct Monday.

Report ot Doctor’s 
. Death Proves False

KAUiEY, July 31—Announcement 
was made recently o f  the death, of 
Dr. Iran Day. former Ketchum os- 
teopalhlo surgeon, which waa aald 
to have occurred in Detroit, wai 
disproved when tho family waa wir
ed by friends, "niey learned that 
tlie doctor Is In "fine health."

MATTRESS

ANNOUNCEM ENT TO

G R O W E R S

Mark Means Co.
- f e ^ ^ S S t 'y  P ios  imd Beam  a t  the

Idah o  Be&n and Elevator Co.

ARE NOW RECEIVING

P E A S
AT THEIR NEW lOCATION

. On« a i d c ' s i i t i i  o f  l!a «l-F l«-P o ln U . A d lo cen l to 
(h o  a i t a  o i l  C om pM yV Slorap, T a f l i  ■■ 7 :

Boy Injured b y  
Team Run Away
■ERT. July SI—W ort Was re* 

ceivea In Rupert ot tho serious in* 
Jury of Bob Blockle, 16-ycar-old sod 
of Mr. and Mra. Robert Bnxklo. Ru» 
pert, at their ranch near MuldOon.

WhUe working in ths bay field th« 
boy was Uirown from a machlnb 
by a runaway team and stiatalned * 
broken pelvis bona and other in' 
Juries. Ha was taken to the Hailc] 
hospital and at Ihe laat rtport 1. 
was not dotcrmlntd how aerloua hU 
injuries were. His brother, Jomel 
Brockle. left her« Uils Wecic for Uul‘

BOtfiB, July II W>-Plan» for---------------- .. . — Talescent
near

Invest tha baUnea of
is to b« held In t ^ i  unUl 
pment can ba awured and tha 
e placed in operation.

.jberi 8. Oventreet, Boise, la 
chairman ot tha lodge committee 
arranging tha details.

RossA.T(unkey 
Arrives Overseas

HANSEN. July 81-kr, and Idrs. 
Frank Trunkey hava.been informed 
that their wn. Hots jL ’Trunkey, ra.
dlo technician aecond class, has a 
rived overaeas.

The infomatKm wu received 
through their aon'a wUe, at Kear
ney, Neb, who received a blrUiday 

.greeting ublegram from Badio 
Tethniclaa ’Trunkay. ,
cousins and Trunk^ departcdfor 
overseas at the aama time. They 
are Charlei B̂ugene. Pomtroy. aoa 
of Ur. and Mrg, Cecil Fometoy. Og* 
deni Inum Wolten, eon of Mr. and 
Mrs. Albertua Welter, Coming.

Turnip
C o n t r a c t s

We ftM dofltrftctlng fo r  
gfoWlng liiriilp t i« d  fh d t 
will pay yoii f t lm  ?180 to  
$200 per acre. If  you have 
any land that will be dVaii- 
ablo for  re-seedlnff b y  th o  
tnlddle o f  August, telephOTe 
Kimberly Seed Company, 
B W 6.

IF WE WERE o u t  YffiSVEROAT 
PEHHAPS TODAY WE HAVE ITl

NEW, USED and | 
REBUILT PARTS
To Keep Our Cuatomers* Cftm and Trucks Roimlag

BRING IN TOUR OK.D PART
It WQ c a n 't  match it  lit tho now or rebuilt,

' wo can m o s t  likely find & ffOod used part.

MUFFtSRS and TAH. FIPEB
fo r  about a ll makeA o f  cart.

WHEELS 15** to 21”
^  ̂ Ford, B u ick , Chevrolet, Plymoutb, Codffo, 

Olds, C hrysler. *

HEADLIGHT lEHSES 
BRAKE LININGS

You bu y th e  lining install .oa ih oes- 
Free o f  C harge.

Armatures Brake Druma
- Pud Pumps ...... -Wheel Bolts afid Nut* -

Carbuertors Spark P lu n  .  ̂ - 
Speedometer Cablu ' >  Water P u a i»  u t t ‘ - 

__________ : - •Repalr-Kia ------^

TWIN FALLS 
WRECKING

M o io  m  

WRITBr-WinB or PHONE,
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CIIAPTE313CXIV
Unwla told bcr Wa njune, TpW 

her mwiy things, ererythinff, during 
Uis next hair hour.
,Th8 BttAck or black-wot«r fover. 

u  la ths U2U0J way. had dlsappe&r* 
td u  suddeolf M It bad como. lUa 
ehctks Tcre pay hoUow. Ua 
(lud k»t pounds. But—ho *ald—he'd 
hnv# to bo on hU wny. at or—

Oh. yes-Jio was coming _  - -  
Important emlsjiry. representing tho 
BI Uoaonyleh dervlshea. But til* 
ready, through hU Ulnesa. much 
Ume-hod been lost. The hykmoot 
Bmeej would not wait much Jongtjr 

• before he eave tlie order to atrlke. 
Lincoln got up. Ho felt wealc, 

drained ot vitality.
-I must bo on ray way," he re

pealed. ."at once.”
“You betl" *he ngrecd. 
fihe laid It vrllb a soUant guture, 

ft brsTO smile. Bui the goUcnt se<* 
ture was a Bham. the brave smile 
a (alscliood to hide her dupiUr.

He went to the door of Iho hut 
and called out to Zatnan Khan. Ha 
took him Into his confldcnce.

"I understand," tho Afghan said 
sravely. 'Am I not a  sergeant in 
the EUtecnth Pattmn RlosnU7 KlU- 
Ing, ot times. Is (m honorable trade.’ 

"Yes."
Nnacy bit her Ups.
Could killing be honorable—«ver7 
Men’s talk. Men's hoUful, eell- 

decelYlng Ulk . . .
A bruptly , oho checked her 

thoughts. Tho Afghan was right So 
was Uncoln. '
' Bha klAscd him.
"YouH como back to  mo?"
"Ill try my

for his revolver.
"Walt hero four daya fo r .........

told him. "No longer. Then back to 
your Pord and beat Jt for homo,"

Lincoln turned back to Nancy. 
Again they.Uucd. Ho was ctf; and 
she stood tliere, straight ond hard, 
waUhlng tho man she loved dis
appear down (ho forest path.

As he walked on, Lincoln wonder
ed at his own stony tmnqulllly. Per
haps his feelings had been keyed up 
too highly, 'nius a certain reaction 
was logical ond-he told hlmscU— I 
healthy; '

In a way he was glad of It. ire 
loved Nancy—oh, yes—nnd she Jovcd 
him. But already this chapter of hU 
Ufa was ended. Now another chapter 
was beginning, poignant and tmglc, 
which ho hlm-Klf must n-rite In the 
book of his life, In tho book of the 
world's history, without the help 
of love—and without the hindrance 
of love.

For out there. In tho place called 
the Meeting of tho Elephants, one 
more aspect of democracy's fat« was 
In the making or the unmaking. And 
It was more important—he forced 
hlnueU to thlnk-than the kiss ot 
a woman's Ups.

He strode on. All that day. Fart 
ot the ncit.

Another few hours. Then the end.

Itaoul—supposing (he latter 
still alive.

naoul who had been kicked out
He re^lrf the last Umo he had 

seen him. Tho oUier hod been bitter 
and cynleal after hU lost Interview 
with his stepfather.

"111 have to change my num.. 
had told Uncoln. "and leave tho 
country. Oh-lt's all right to decelvo 
your best friend with hla wUe. AU 
right to buy votes at cicctlon Ume 
—aJI right to bo a smart business 
man and do other smart buslnecs 
men In the eye. All right, you mark 
my words." this had been, prophe- 
Ucally, before the outbreak ot the 
war, 'to pUy Uie nail-foaclst gome 
and stab France In the back. But to 
help yourself. In a allly moment of 
despair, to a mlscrablo few Uiou- 
sand francs—that's the unforgivable

He had given a great oath; had 
exclaimed:

•'Very well. I won't forgive eltlierl"
And so Raoul had disappeared. Ho 

had never been heard from, was to
day forgotten; and Lincoln slghod 
—he had been so fond o f  his half- 
brother—good-looking and witty and 
one gay and charming . . .

He trekked on.
He heard, pre.<ient]y. from Uie dU* 

tance, the muHled echo ot voices. 
Above the tree tops he caw a glim
mer of light that spoke of nn open 
space. The clearlnj was near, and 
ho grew conscious of tcnco fear. Not 
—he told Nancy aftenrards—physi
cal fear, but psj’chlc. Fcor not of his 
fate, but of the personality of the 
hykmoot amcei, the Mon of Mys
tery.

Then (he forest stopped. Thero
as Ihe elcarlng.- And. somehow. 

Uncola was dbappolnted.
For there was nolhlnff dramatic 

„■ slortUng about the scene. Just - 
number ol smaU tents, nr̂ d flliy i. 
sixty whlte-rob:d recn—dervishes 
all, of course-silting In front of 
Uiem on clean mats, altondsd by 
their Negro servanls. sucking ct 
their waUr-plpes and conversing 
quite peacefully.

one of them rose as Uncoln ei 
tered the clearing.

(T» Be Cantlnncd)

Plans School Event
Plans for a back-to-school event 

will be made at th« first regular 
faU mceUng of tho Merchants’ bu
reau Kfonday noon. The meeting Is 
to be held at Campbell's cafe.

FOI.D E V ER YTH IN G

BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLE | REP RYDER \

wHW'fevccR poemoM e s a d .'oo voo 
-Ttoow. MftapR-— J ^ s o u e m  REALize
SCARING C ( ^ 5  
AWAN FROWTHS- 

' AtAlLB0K90 
THEV CAMT 
READ THS 

■I <o1!Eb
f  CATALOGS '

ByFREDHARMAlSC

I WASH TUiBBS

) SUPER.'^OTENDE^^T  ̂ ^

OUT OUR WAY' By WILLIAMS

Bbo' 1 end.
Again he thought how quickly be 

would be forgotten; thought of 
former friends, in America and 
France, who would casually mention

■Uncoln ElUot—deadT Too bad."
'Old somethlng-or-other in Af> 

Tiea. didn't he?"
Uls own family? So few ot them. 

Els father, back homo In Boston.! 
A couple ot spinster aunts. An undo' 
who was a Harvard professor. An
other who was a coloncl ot Infantry, 
And a few cousins in France, on his 
mother's side. And his half-brother.

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By FERGUSON

Answer: Teapot Done oD tUll

By LESLIE TURNER

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES 3y. E C H S R  !•!AKTlNl

GASOLINE ALLElf By KunG

LIFE’S LIKE THAT , ByNEHER

“Hb loUicr la kin? of Uio bobOM."

SIDEGIiANCES By GALBRAITH P IX I®  DUGAN
IF

SCORCHY

'D ca t wonr about how much I spent for the flowers, Motn-lTt sot 
117 left of my first week’s pay.-and X couldn’t eat that much upl”

B y ERANK ROBBINS

THE GUMPS By GUS EDSON
JON! FERRETTWA5 \ /  TWATWILL 

. MAPPERTHANA HA/E TO
t>l8POSSeS3eP HORNET-' \ Re^^AlNA 
H-HOWD-rtJU CALM HIM L eecREt;

• t>OWN?VCCVENTOU> ^  ANCV- 
VOU TO KEEP T>1B TOUPtlBM J

By McEVoV and g®RfflfflED

THIMBIJSTHEA'fElR
. _ , j ’ Kiu.iwa 
 ̂ MOU. I UJIU. 
^QIVETOU

ati

I - S S - T
x > o j —^

ALLEY OOP

OTAHKIf«G POPEYB

I T ](.NO, 1 JUST- (UAVJTEP T O  
-----  SEE HOIUMUCH

S v v ; t . & a m l i h
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OHICAOO. July 81 QI,l!>-ar»lQ 
ruturea developed Kune ttsUttiiM to 
rurtber peace InDc oa the.boari or 
trade today, wllh price* doling nw- 
rowly Irregular.

Wheat Ilnlshed Uio day unehanj.

 ̂ i i  s  i :
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By BC88E1I, ANNABEL 

' ADVANCE IffiADQtTABTERS, 
ALASKA DETENSE COMMAND. 
July J8 (UJ5-(0elayKl)-Einpty beer 
botUM dropped by b»t7 bomber* 
add to the horrors of war for .Jnpa 
bti«d In KUka, U>elr lut foothold In 

 ̂ Ui8 AleuUaw ind onn of Ui# moat 
..................xl enwny gttrrlson*

.0 InereMC until th# invaders 
smiihed.

Keeping the enemy jltleiy, nav?
PBY planes hivs been — ------
KIska at night, dropping 
empty beer botUej on' th 
•ut gatrisons.

The botUei howl down lUca scream- 
Ing bomba and keep Jap knU'Atr- 
croft gunnera biuj (ending up fran
tic curtains of ack-ack.

Ueut. Charles Hold, Sault Salnto 
Marie. MIeh., PDY pilot, now «  ap«> 
clallit at beer bottle bombing, aald he 
get! aj mueh action from Jap ffun- 
ner« with botUej u  bomb*, but the 
trouble U finding enough empties 
on this aUB<et bealest laiantf.

American military authorities . .  
vealtd that the equlTalent of vna 
boicar loads of bombs hara been 
dropped eoch week on the IWO-yard 
square encampment at KLska for Uie 
p&st ilx months.

Lieut, col. Kenneth Pogle. Chi
cago, III., IntelUjenee officer -with 
the nth air force, aald tha bomlj

Seemingly ahuttling b a ck  and forth bctwceen far-awny m arkets and our own Jfa(?le 

C ity , four experienced Idaho Department Store buyers h a v e  been spending most o f  th« 

aprin? and summer scouring' fall merchandise. . .  now a  prcvue fo r  Fall Is a ready 

• righ t here in your ow n  Idaho Department Store. Becauso th ese  buyers know your needs, 

we are sure they have found the items in ready-to-wear, footw ear or accessories which 

will satisfy you best! L ike others, you, too, may depend upon this store to serve you 

the best

DECLO

tonnage and the number of Icnia- 
alona against the Japs would tcsn- 
Unue to Increaso "until the JapsI,

Jap-Prisoner Writes
. WENDELL, July 3I-Mn. R. Col

lins haa received Uie first word from 
her brother, Earl n. CoUlnj, since 

.she Wfta Informed months o8o 
through the n«d Cross that he was 
held In Japaji as a prisoner or wor.

OoUlna, ft civilian employe on Cor- 
regldor when thst fortress feU to 
the Japaneae, wrote he was safe and 
his health was -u  usuai.” He said 

, ho had received no word from W en
dell since NoreoiEKr, »4l.

Mr. and Mrs. Ned Anderson have 
left for Salt Lake'Clty where Mra. 
Anderson will enter the L. D. S. 
hospital lor medical treatment. Mrs. 
Vosco Parke occompsnlecl them.

mim  Uslle Anderson relumed 
/rwn Pamilngton, Utah, where ahe 
had spent the past two months with 
her grandmother.

Ben OjterhOUt was taken to tha 
hospital at OakJey for medical treat-

Mrs. Pranela Eames. Phoenl*, 
Arlt. Is here vlslUng her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnson.

Burdell Curtis, Caldwell spent the 
week-end In Dccio wlUt his family.

Nona F̂ rakes. Salt Lake City, 1 
here vblUng her brother, Rivard 
Fewkes and family.

PREVUE OF STYLES FOR FALL

\ l je  a

A  COM PLETE SERVICE 
WITH A  COMPLETE LINE 

of Genuine 
McQUAy-NORRIS PARTS

You Can't 
Always Go By the Size

or a cow could catch 
' a rabbit

. n
•Cr Dont sn« up yet. T e j  the smaller places for good 

stondarf merchandise.

New vjlves, Valre Quldes, Valve Springi, pjstoni, 
PUton Pins. Rings,- Pins. He Hod Ends; Water 
Pumpe, Water Pump Kits. Bprlags, PMel Pumps, eauJl 
PuUeyt U(f BeJU, Brake Shoe Qcchanga and Clutch 
Ekchange.

i!r Car and truck wheels, Wbeel and Hub Bolts and Nuts.
:____ New i r  wheels, Csed 17. IB. 19. 20 and 31" Wheels

fo'^VteUcally an ears. New sad Used T  WhMli for 
Potd. oijevrolet. Dodge and QMO.

■ it We hare Just gotten In a shipment of ignition parts, 
Pram fUtw* oi^ cwtrldges.

*  Y«n *ui b« surprised *a to what we hJiTB In stoet

*  No JoioU for dwnolet
____ -lot.fnt-CftrBler gfodiift . «fm _______

. H  *** out—W d  joiip taterj-wBU'fet« .

J e m  Auto Parts
Phone 41

Corduroy

are strong for fall . . . par
ticularly this three-button, 
mannishly cut, notched-lapel 
style we are ahowing now in 
herringbones. It’s lOO'/c wool, 
too ! Classically modeled, you  
will find it a find for fall I 
Sizes 10 to  18.

$ 2 9 7 5
Main Hoor Oeady-ta-fVear

- are tricky and smart in th e ir  
styling with the square-yoked 
neck and their coiJars o f  tan 
wools with tan bindings on 
the pockets to match. W e ’ro 
showing them now in co lors  
of brown, rust, b lu e .. o livo  
green or red. Size.s 11 to 15.

$ 8 9 0

Slain no«r K*ady-te-<Vcar '

Now-
e v e ry

busy
■womans

duty
Includes the aUARDINO of Her Beout l̂
Of course you’re busy . . .  but don’t soalflce beauty
needlessly;
Vljlt M18S PATRICIA, COX. special Colonial Domes Coa- 
sulUnt, who Is our guest this week. She'll help with per
sonal beauty problems . . .  and sunest effective dally care, 
which takes so UtUe Ume.
Youll-leam, too . . .  o f the quick loveUneM-whlch popu
lar CAMPUS MAKE-UP'glves.

Be sure to come in — no obligation

Dura-Veil

Every pair guaranteed non-run—also have a 
guoranteed foot and welt. New faU shades. 
Sites 6!4 to 10!5. $ 14 9

Hand Tailored M AIN FLOOR 
SHOE DEPARTMENT

Hand Tailored Mesh H ose— Cotton mesh 
hoso with lisfe foot g-uarnnteed to w ear  ^  q  
the life of the Jiose.— Non-run economy 
hose. New fall shades. Sizes SVi to 10»/:.

Army and Navy
CANNON TOWELS

Cannon’s heavy "H e M an Towels”  the 
same ns the boys in th e  eervice are using.
A ll white, extra a b sorben t 79c

C repe or satin lace and tailored 
, .  .  Tea rose, white. Sizes 34-42.

: $ J 4 9 ' :

CAMP\iS 
MAKE-UP

" S / a m ^  c h "  liko Volvol

Pewder and foundation In one. 

Velli frecldai ond liny flowi.

tx:tf!ng .. .b u t  M l drylag, tvtai 
to  wntillva ililnil 
Creotad In Hollywood for yeang 

. sWni ond lho« tfiol vfould look 
younel

S a  S h t i a '

COUEGIATE SIZE........SOc
SENIOR iOE............;'l.m

MAIN FLOOB DBY dOODS OKPT.

v i l -

SHOP IN 
OUR 
AIE- 

CONDITIONED 
STORE

You’ll find real comfort 
in  every department o f  
our big stof'e this hot 

weather. Our air^ondi- 
tion icg makes every trip 
to  our store a  pleasure 
trip l , ’ "  ■ '

------- Gomtantlv-arrnviMg.^em^rnvals-jiieam^e^h ll picture at your

IDAHO D E P A R M E N T
“I f  It Isn’t  Right, Bring I t Back


